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1.
Thisreport was preparedand discussedon a collaborativebasis with officialsof idce
Governmentof Tanzania. In particular,a team from the PlanningCommission,headedby
Solon.in Odunga(Directorof Macroeconomic
Planning),coordinatedand contributedto the
report'sdesignand preparation.
2.
We recognizedfrom the outsetthe existingdata weaknessesin manyareas. Thus a
World Bank and Central Bureauof Statisticsteam workedspecificallyon nationalaccounts
methodological
anddata issues. The objectivewent beyondmorerobustdataanalysisfor this
report;it alsoaimedtowardsa longerterminstitutional
collaboration
on methodological
anddatagatheringimprovements.Furthermore,to complementpublishedand unpublisheddata already
available,during report preparationselectedmicro-surveyswere carriedout, and these data
sourcesprovidepart of the basisfor the analysisin the report.
3.
This report focuses on a wide range of issues with significantintersectoraland
macroeconomic
implicationsto Tanzania'sadjustmenteffort. The objectiveof examiningthese
and other linkageshas been to provideelementsfor a unifiedframeworkof analysisof the
alternativestrategicandpolicychoicesforthe future. Noattempthasbeenmadeto presentevery
issueexhaustively.Manytopicswhicharecentralto development
of Tanzania,suchas a detailed
sectoralanalysisof transport,population,nutritionandhealth,womenin developmentandpublic
sectormanagement,
are notcoveredin detailhere. Recentcomprehensive
reportsare available
in these areas, and whereappropriatethese are cross-referenced
in the text. In addition,the
governmenthas identifieda numberof mediumand long-termissueson whichit is already
undertakingor plans moredetailedworkthan presentedhere. This collaborativeeffort is an
inputto that longer-termprocess. Thus, whereappropriate,the reporthas attemptedto identify
additionalareasfor futurestudy.
4.
The reportwaspreparedas a resultof two mainmissionsto Tanzaniaduringlate 1989,
whichwereledby DanielKaufmann,andothersubsequentwork. The report'sprincipalauthors
have been DanielKaufmannand ChrisHall (deputymissionleader),SouthernAfricaCountry
OperationsDivision.OtherGovernment
of Tanzaniaofficials,WorldBankstaffandconsultants
who contributedto this report include VarghaAzad, Mboya Bagachwa,BenoitBlarel,
DavidCieslikowski,PaulCollier, BrianCooksey,PeterFallon, RogerGrawe, Jan Gunning,
Mukwanason
Hyuha,JohnKomba,BrianLevy,RobertMabele,RoseMang'enya,DariusMans,
Fidelis Mtatifikolo, Benno Ndulu, Ian Porter, Mataro Sabai, Roy Southworth,
BrianVan Arkadie, SamuelWangwe, and MichaelWard. MichaelWalton commented
extensivelyduring the report's preparation. Valuablecommentsand suggestionswere also
received from Nisha Agrawal, Steen Jorgensen, Michael Mills, David Phillips,
EnriqueRueda-Sabater,
andMoinaVarkie. Furtherassistancein puttingthereporttogetherwas
gratefullyreceivedfromClaraAmsel,TriniAngeles,RitaAttia,AnneDronnier,RosalieFerraro,
HubaMannoro,Mary-AnneMwakangale,LigiaMurphy,NorahRusobya,BettySakaya,and
Raj Stephen.
S.
The analysisandrecommendations
in thefinalversionof this reportreflectthemanyand
valuablecommentsreceivedduringtwo sets of discussionswith the govermment
in Marchand
May 1991. Extensive comments and suggestionsfrom JoshuaDoriye, CharlesKimei,
JonasKipokola, Peniel Lyimo and SolomonOdunga have enhancedthe quality of this
collaborativereport.

TANZANI ECONOMIC RIEPIOT
DEVELP2MENTIN THE 1990s
TOWARDSSUTSFAINABLE
Executive Summary
I. Introduction

lhis report analyzesthe achievementsof Tanzania's economicreform programand
1.
identifiesthe constraintsto continuedeconomicrecovery. Buildingon the directions set forth in
the EconomicRecoveryProgram and the Economicand SocialActionProgram, this report then
comn:ers the key elementsof a straeW for ataining sustainable growth and renewing social
progress - reducingpoverty - within Tanzania.
The effects on the Tanzania economyof inadequatepolicies and exten shocks
2.
during the late 1970sand early 1980s, combinedwith a weak productive structure, resulted in
economicstnation and per capita income decline lasting almost a decade. Consequently,the
substantialachievementssince independencein building economicand social infrastucture not
only could not be sustained,but were substantiallyeroded. However, an improvementin the
performanceof the Tanzanianeconomyhas taken place since the mid-1980s. The government's
economicrestructuringprogram, as embodiedby import liberalizationmeasuresbegun in 1984
and the EconomicRecoveryProgram (ERP), adoptedin 1986and expandedby the Economicand
Social Action Program (ESAP) in 1989, has encompassedfar-reaching reform measuresacross
a broadeningrange of sectors and -licy instruments. Assistedby relativelygood weather and
additionalaid inflows, Tanzania as a result has enjoyed five consecutiveyears of positive per
capita GDP growth and improvedwelfare in sharp contrastto the preceding period.
3.
In the first years of reform, the most successfiuadjustmentmeasureshave been in
areas of economic liberalization, where demands on Tanzania's limited institutional and
administrativecapacityhavebeen relievedby the reforms- e.g., in the substantialreal exchange
rate movement,externaltrade liberalization,domesuctrade deconfinementand price decontrol,
and at present the Tanzanianeconomylargely relies on market signals for pricing and allocative
decisions. In a continuing effort to improve the prospects for the Tanzanian economy, the
government has, in addition, broadened its reform program to include comprehensive
restructuringprograms in agricultural marketing(e.g., by liberalizingmarketingarrangements,
reforming the cooperativesystem), in infrastructure(e.g., by beginning the implementationof
the integratedroads program), and most recendy the financialsector (e.g., by allowing entry to
new banks, granting autonomyto and initiating restructring of existing banking institutions).
In addition, the governmenthas taken some initial steps in public and parastatal reform (e.g.,
through public enterprise restructuring) and in the social sectors (e.g., by incorporatingsocial
concernsfully into the reform program).
4.
While many conditionsfor further recovery are present, there are several factors
of significancethat continueto hinder economicresponsein Tanzania- and could even halt it.
As discussedin this report, deepeningthe reform process and whereverpossible acceleratingthe
pace of implementationwill be crucial if Tanzania is to consolidategains made to date, sustain
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growthand developmentand achievepovertyreduction. In particular, it will be crucialto
the objectivesof:
addresssuccessfully
stability: In the past excessivecredit requirementsof
achievingmacroeconomic
havebeenreadilymet by directedcreditfromthe
agriculturaiparastatalsandcooperatives
high
bankingsector;thiscontributedto continuing
non-competitive
government-controlled,
effectively
and
system,
financial
the
from
borrowers
other
out
crowded
inflation,
bankruptedthe financialsector. In addidonto agricultur marketinginefficienciesand
continuingtransportand processingconstraints,thesecontributedas well to Tanzania's
precariousbalanceof paymentssituation.
*

spreadingthebenefitsof reformmorewidely:duringthereformperiodagricultural
output and picasants'living standardshave risen substantially- due in large part to
increasedavailabilityof goodsand inputsIn rural areas, the resultin largepart of trade
liberalization.However,thebenefitsof the pastexchangerate devaluation,whichshould
greaterreal priceincreases,havelargelybeen
havereachedfarmersthroughsubstantially
taxed awayby an inefficientexportcropmarketingsystem. Raisingproductionfurther
furtherreformsofthe agriculturalmarketingsystemand
willthusdependon implementing
addressingcriticallonger-termproductivityconcerns.
*

publicenterprisereform: the govermnentrecognizesthat it does not
Iundertaking
or to managepublic
havethe financialor manpowerresourcesrequiredfor newinvestment
enterprisesadequately. Thus to reducebudgetarycosts and improveefficiencyin the
industrial sector and throughoutthe economythe governmentneeds to adopt a
programof parastata reformandactivelypursueprivateparticipationand
comprehensive
enterprises.
outrightsaleof government-owned
*

rehabilitatingand maintaininginfrastructure:the lack of adequateinfrastructure
it will be
impedeseconomicgrowth. As one of the government'score responsibilities
ports,
railways,
roads,
in
infrastructure
basic
important to improve Tanzania's
and
economic
improved
to
power and waterso that it contributes
telecommunications,
socialprospects.In thiscontextit willbe importantfor governmentto considerhow best
to ensuredeliveryof theseservicesin the future.
*

building
improvingsocialservicedeliverysystems:longtermsustainabilityrequires
efforts.
reduction
indigenouscapacity,raisinglaborproductivityandaugmentingpoverty
This calls for budgetaryrestructuring,improvedfinancingarrangements,and the
developmentof alternativesystemsfor servicedeliveryandmanagement.
*

raisingproductivityof the public sector: results will requiregreaterbudgetary
emphasison government'score responsibilities(e.g., infrastructure,social services,
agriculturalservices);raisingcivil serviceproductivityand capacity;reducingthe drain
on publicresourcesfromparastatals;andraisingthe efficiencyof tax andrevenuepolicies
to promotegreaterdomesticresourcemobilization.
*

This reportfirst analyzesthe impactof the reformprogramto date. It pointsto
S.
of the past five years of reform,(ii) the
(i) the commonfeaturesunderlyingthe achievements

common denominatorin the areas of remaining constraintsto continuedrecovery, accelerated
growth and social progress, and (iii) the key linkagesbetweenthe sectoral and macroeconomic
determinantsof performance in the Tanzania economy. Buildingon the directionsset forth by
governmentin the ERP and ESAP, this report then considersthe key elementsof a strategy for
ataining sustainablegrowth and a renewal of social progress.
H. Determinants of growthbIn TaMnn
6.
As set forth in Chapter 1, external factors, such as terms of trade losses, the war
with Uganda and variable weather conditions, whdle important in explaining economic
performancein some years, cannotalone fullyexplainthe persistenceand extent of the economic
decline in the late 1970s and early 1980s, the developmentof a parallel market economy in
Tanzaniaor, later on, the economicrecoveryfrom the mid-1980sonwards. Rather, the evidence
suggeststhe centralityof policy-relatedfactorsin determiningTanzania's economicperformance.
The exchange rate, trade and pricing regimes have been significant determinants of growth
performance, mostlyvia the efficiencyby which in-vestments,importsand other resourceshave
been allocated in different periods.
7.
Donors share with the governmentthe responsibilityfor manyof the policymistakes
and disappointingeconomicoutcomesof the past two decades. With the benefit of hindsightit
appearsthat external assistancein earlier years supported inappropriatepolicies and programs.
Economicgrowth in Tanzania could have been substantiallyhigher if aid programs had been
designedappropriatelyand implementedmore effectively. The statisticalevidencesuggeststhat
in contrastto the past, aid levels havebeen more effectivein determining economicperformance
during the years of the ERP - a period of increasinglymarket-basedallocativemechanismsand
aid channeledto support recurrent imports rather than large expansionsin installedcapacity.

mH.How have key economic agents fared sinc

rform bgn?

B.
The improvedpolicy frameworkin Tanzania has contributedto economicgrowth
rates exceeding 4 percent per annum for almost 5 years-an impressive achievement in the
aggregate, particularly given weak institutions and debilitatedinfrastructure. An analysis of
sector and micro-levelperformanceof economicagents(peasants,workersand firms), withinthe
limitationsof the data, confirmsthat not all agentshave shared similarlyin the achievementsof
the ERP. As expandedupon in Chapters2, 4 and 5, this conclusionpoints to further actions in
the policy agendarelated to those three categoriesof agents.
Thepeas . Since 1985, agriculturalproductionhas increasedby approximately
9.
5 percent per year. Per capita food consumptionin rural areas has risen substantiallysince the
ERP began, a, has availabilityof non-food consumergoods. Peasants have thus consumeda
muchimprovedcommoditybasket, in contrastwith the large decline in peasants' living standards
experienced during the 1977-1984 period. However, prices received by producers for
agriculturaloutputhave overall not risen in real terms sincereform began, and farmers' real cash
incomeshave only slightlyincreasedduringthis period. Thus, the large peasantsupply response
and their improvementin welfare have not resulted from price change. Rather, it appears that
improved production and welfare gains have in large measure been the outcome of the much
improved availabilityof consumergoods and inputs in rural areas, in turn the result of import
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anddomesticfoodcropmarketingtradeliberalization.These,aidedby goodweather,haveled
to large increasesin productionandmarketedvolumes.
10.
The break from past trends in the peasants' living standardshas thus been
significant. Butit couldhave beenmore impressive,if it were not for the increasinglevel of
implicittaxationimposedon farmersby the export crop marketinginstitutions(Cdiapter4).
Whilefarmersreceivednominalprice increasesduringthis period, the large exchangerate
movementsof recentyears were not fullypassedon to peasantsthroughequivalentreal price
increases.
11.
Farmers now face an improvedmarketingsituationfor food crops and nontraditionalexports,the resultof liberalizedmarketingof thesecrops. In turn, productionhas
increased.By contrast,outputproductionof traditionalexportcrops- whicharecentralto rural
incomesandto Tanzania'soverallexporteffort- hasnotgrownsignificantly.Pardy, thiscould
be dueto therequiredtime lag betweennewinvestment,whichmaybe takingplace,andoutput
response. In addition,until very recentlymarketingof traditionalexport crops remained
monopolistic
andagriculturalmarketingefficiencydeterioratedseverely. Throughoutthedecade
official exports of traditionalagriculturalproductsperformedpoorly: by 1990 they were
22 percent below their 1981level in current dollar terms, and the value of these exports
continuedto fall even after 1986. By contrast,officialestimatesof liberalizednon-traditional
exports,show these exportsto have risen by almost30 percentin value over the sametime
period.
12.
The urban worker. Per capitafood consumptionby the urban populationhas
increasedsignificantly
since1984as greaterproductionqndliberalizedfoodgrainmarketinghas
broughtgreatersupplyto urban areas. Non-foodconsumptionhas also increasedsignificantly
in the urban areassincethe mid-1980s,the outcomeof externaltrade liberalization,additional
aid and increasedindustrialproduction. As real cash incomesgrew in urban areas, and the
availabilityof goods improvedmarkedlythroughoutthe country,overallurban consumption
improvedsignificantly- in sharp contrastto the yearsof stagnationand emptyshelvesin the
early 1980s.
13.
Not all urban inhabitantshave fared equallywell, however. Thoseengagedin
trading,constructionandthe informalsectorappearto havedone(relatively)betterthan others.
Also, those with preferentialaccessto the bankingsector and those involvedin extra-income
activitieshate contidnued
to benefitas the volumeof resourcesavailablein the economyhas
increasedmarkedly. In contrast,young,unskilled,underemployed
workers,as well as public
sector employeeswith little access to non-salaryincome,have benefittedmuchless. More
broadly, a'l u-ban inhabitants(as well as their rural counterparts)have continuedto face
inadequatedeliveryof socialservices- e.g., primaryhealthcare,basiceducationandtraining.
14.
The firm. Averageindustrialproductionhas increasedby over 5 percentper year
since1985,theyearwhencapacityutilizationandproductionvolumesreachedtheirlowestlevels.
As the analysisin the report indicates,a restructuringand reallocationof resourcesis also
underway. Accordingto a limitedsurveycarriedout for this report, efficientformalsector
enterprisesappearto have increasedproductionby an estimated20 percentsince 1985,while
outputof inefficiententerpriseshas declined.Expandingfirms are utilizinga muchlowershare
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of foreign exchange than contractingenterprises, suggestingan incipient shift towards higher
domestic resource utilization. However, a large segment of the industrial sector, comprised
mostlyof large-scaleand import-intensiveparastatals,has not yet streamlinedtheir operations.
15.
In contrastto the limited restructuringof larger-scaleentetprises, the smaller scale
sector is undergoinga dramaticchange. Multiplesmaller scale productionand trading activities
have emerged since the mid-1980s. A three-fold increase in such activitieshas been 'wsthmated
since then. The positive response of the Tanzanian entrepreiteurto the more market-oriented
policyenvironment,in spite of the serious remainingconstraintsfacedby the entrepreneurs(e.g.,
inadequatefinancialservicesand infrastructure,continuingregulatoryobstacles),is Indicativeof
this sector's dynamismand the enormouspotential for future expansion.
16.
The aggregate contributionof farmers, urban workers, and entrepreneurshas led
to an officialGDP growth rate averagingover 4 F.. 'ent per annumsince the ERP started. This
has result-' in positiveconsumptionper capitagrowth - in sharp contrast to the declines of the
early 198&y Factoring in the expansionof the informaleconomy- whose share in overall GDP
is estimatedto be around 30 percent and growing- actualGDP growth (and its level) is higher
than the official figures suggest. 1' In many respects, urban and rural inhabitantsappear to be
better off now than five years ago, althoughthe overwhelmingmajorityof the population, with
an average incomeper capitaestimatedat less than US$220per year, is still very poor, remains
at great risk from malnutrition and other health problems, and faces inadequate access to
education,health and other social services.
IV. Achievements and Constraints during the ERP:
?enominatQr.

The "Intitutional

Gammon

17.
The changes in the positions of the various economic agents reflect both the
achievementsand limitationsof the ERP. In particular, successfulimplementationof the reform
programhas primarilytaken place in areas wherethe demandson Tanzania's limitedinstitutional
and administrativecapacities have been relieved by the reforms themselves, rather than the
reforms placing additionaldemandson the existing irnstitutionalframework. Notable examples
of institutionalconstraint-relievingreforms have been import liberalizationthrough own-fuided
imports and the Open General License Facility (OGL), foodgrain marketing liberalization,
distributiondeconfinementof virtually all consumergoods and inputs, price decontrol, and a
more realistic exchangerate regime. In turn, these reforms have been associatedwith (i) the
significant increase in foodcrop production and per capita consumption, (ii) the ongoiog
reallocationof resources within industry; and (iii) the emergence of many new informal and
small-scaleactivities. Commonto all these developments,and to the relaxation of institutional
constraints,has been the much-improvedenvironmentin which the private sector can operate in
agriculture, industry and services.
lt

COne
mud exereso cautionwhenusingGDP per capitaestimates. The World Bankcalculatesper capita
incomesusing atlasmwodology - theyare basedon orTicially
repored GDP, exchangemtesand pricedeflatous.
Inm estimatesusing purchasingpower panty estimationswouldshow elaivelyhigher incomesin Tanzania
than the officialfigures. See 'National IncomeEstimatwin Taraania", backgrund paper number2 in Volumo
2 of this report for further discussionof nationalincon accountingmethodologyused in Tanzaniaand Chapter
6 whichpresentsinternationalcomparisonsof econonu. and social indicatorsusing PPP.
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18.
The government h s been courageous in undertaking these politically difficult
measures. Once political consensushas been reached, implementationof these "institutionrelieving" reforms has been relatively straightforward. In contrast, the areas where full
implementationof reform has not yet taken place - and on which governmentplans to focus in
the coming months and years - are those areas where the institutionaldemandsimposedby the
required reforms are high. For example, the non-ompetitive agricultural export marketing
system has been pardy responsible for lower-than-expectedagricultural export growth. Toe
governmenthas now embarkedon further marketingliberalization(i.e., allowingcompetitionin
marketing by deconfining marketing for the traditional export crops), but in addition major
institutionalchangesare required, since exportmarketingboards and the cooperativesystem need
to be restructured institutionallyand financially. Therole of the marketing boards is already
beingreduced. In additionto financialrestructuring,cooperativeswill also be based on voluntary
participation, implyingthat farmers will be free to market goods through alternativechannels.
19.
Other examplesof reform measuresthat will continueto tax Tanzania's institutional
capacityare in the financial,government,parastataland social sectors. In the case of the social
sectors, the slow response to the ERP has been directly related to institutionaland budgetary
constraints. In Adition to the social and productivity-enhauiing effects of a reformed incentive
structure, social progress and poverty reduction will depend on: (i) extending and creating
greater participatory(community-taed schemes)and private sector channelsfor serv5cedelivery
and management - improving effectivenessin delivery and relieving public sector capacity
constraints; (ii) promoting public sector managementreform, including allocating additional
puolwc ex iii-uifes w socal
Wuwf essewiwla puwSGnuSuppunlvo uuatuctre;
and
(iii) implementingthis strategy will require an improved capacity in government plan and
implementtargeted interventions- including improvingself-financingof social services (i.e.,
through cost recovery and other resource mobilization). Local government must figure
prominently in this approach as social service delivery primarily takes place at this level of
government.
V. AIM$ng Mro_cnomic,

S__tl:

Conslidating Fiscal Accounts.

20.
As discussed ia Chapter3, the excessivecredit requirem..ts of agriculturalparastatals,
cooperativesand some public industrialenterprises, have been met without adequatceconomic
or financial review and have not been fully repaid by the borrowers. The state-controlled
bankingsector, however, has continuedprovidingcredit to many large borrowers (as in the case
of agriculture)as alternativemarketingchannelshave not existed. As a result, the consolidated
fiscal deficitof the publicsector (the goverment deficitplus financialsector financingof quasifiscal expenditures)has been very high over the ERP period - even though fiscal targets for the
governmentbudgetalonb have generallybeen met or even surpassedover the period of reform.
The consolidateddeficithas been a critical factor in explainingthe moneysupplygrowthof about
30 percent per annum over the first four years of the ERP. This contributedto the persistent
monetary imbalancesand relative macro-instability: until recently, the inflation rate has been
about 30 percentper annum. Inflation,in turn, necessitatedlarger and politically-painfulnominal
exchange rate devaluations. During 1990, the official inflationestimates fell to just below 20
percent for the first time in over a decade. However, in the first quarter of 1991, followinga
year of decline, inflationrose again to an annual average of 27 percent, due in part to poorer
weatier conditionsand the effects of the Gulf crisis.
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21.
In addition to having become an impediment to macroeconomicstability, the
performanceof the financialsector has had an increasinglyadverseimpacton resourceallocation
throughout the real economy. As the price of foreign exchange has come closer to a marketdetermined rate, and has been allocated increasinglythrough non-administrativemechanisms,
domestic liquidityhas become a bindingconstraint. Credit by the fnancial institutionshas been
allocatedprimarilyto large parastatals,particularlyto marketinginsdtutions,often on subsidized
terms (through preferential interest rates, grace periods, inadequate repayment enforcement,
increasingarrears, etc.). Credit to other potentiallymore efficientborrowershas therefore been
severely constrained, and total supply response has been less than it could have been. The
governmenthas recognizedthat future economicgrowth and developmentwill require financial
sector reform and has taken the steps to begin this process by issuing a policy statement and
enactinglegislationestablishingthe objectiveof competitionwithin the sector, allowingmarket
entry for private banks and institutingconmnercialbankingprinciples.
VI. Public Sector Management: The Need for Institution-Intensive Reforms
22.
A productiveeconomyrequiresan efficientpublic sector. The task over the coming
years willbe to significantlyimproveproductivityof this sector. Accomplishingthis will require
institutionally-intensivemeasures. Critical is the restructuring of public expenditures determiningpriorities within a constrainedresource picture, allocating expendituretoward core
activities to provide basic physical and social infrastructure and services to the population,
streamlining parastatal financing, broadening the tax base, and improving revenue collection
efficiency. Such restructuring would have to be accompanied by programs to address the
institutional and managementweaknesses which have been compoundedby the deteriorating
structureof compensation. Monthlysalaries in the public sectorrepresent one-fifthof their real
levels of the late 1970s and on average are insufficientto feed and provide for an average
household. As a result, workers moraleand disciplineat all levels have suffered and manycivil
servants are forced to divert considerableofficialtime to private ventureactivities. Absenteeism
is therefore high, and civil service productivityis low.
23.
Inadequate compensationhas also lowered Tanzania's ability to meet its social
objectives, as approximatelyhalf of Tanzania's civil service are teachers and health workers.
Continuedproductivitydeclineof theseprofessionalsand other workers in responseto inadequate
and often very late pay, as well as inadequatefundsand distributionchannelsfor complementary
inputs, will continueto constrainTanzania's social prospects.
24.
As the Public ExpenditureReview(PER, 1989)and this report point out, mediumterm budgetaryplanningand restructuringand revenue enhancementhave begun, but much more
remainsto be done. Initial steps taken recentlyinclude increasedallocationsof public resources
directed toward rehabilitationand maintenanceand incipientdevelopmentof alternative(private
sector) delivery systems. Despitethe importancethe governmentattachesto the social sectors,
the priority attachedto those sectors as evidencedby budgetaryallocationshas been mixed. The
objectivefor the future shouldbe to focus a greater share of the government's limitedfinancial
and manpowerresources on these key sectors.
25.
Correctingthe problemsin publicsector managementwill be capacity-intensiveand
require decisive action over a considerableperiod of time. It will also require governmentto
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continue to redefine the role of the public sector in the economy in response to a realistic
assessmentof comparativeadvantageand resourcecapacities. Governmentshouldalso consider
which public services are necessaryand which could better be provided through private sector
delivery systems or other alternatives. As government has already recognized,hard decisions
of reducing the size of the public sector will have to be taken, and some actions have been
initiated.
a Larg_eSetor of the Economy
VII. PgMatatas: Restructuring
Parastaal restructuringis a major item on the future agenda for Tanzaniabecause
26.
of the need to reduce budgetarycosts and improve efficiencyin the agricultural and industrial
sectors. To date, Tanzania has relied primarily on changes to the overall macroeconomic
framework to stimulaterestructuring. Recently, however, the government has initiated some
parastatal- and subsector-specificrestructuring to counter sectoral inefficienciesand persistent
financiallosses. In the case of NMC for example,a major restructuring,includingsaleof assets,
has already taken place. In the case of the leathersubsector, the governmenthas decided to seek
joint venture partners in the subsector's enterprises.
Restructuring an expanded array of subsectors and enterprises needs to proceed.
27.
However, the step-wise,subsectoror firm-specificapproachpresentlybeingfollowedin Tanzania
cannot encompassthe many systemicproblems affectingparastatalsas a whole. Thus the future
strategy of government should include adopting a comprehensiveprogram of parastatal-wide
reforms aimed at: (i) eliminatingbudgetary subsidies; (ii) ensuring parastatal autonomy and
accountabilitythrough the adoption of performance contracts; (iii) increasing the commercial
orientationof the enterprises; and (iv) allowingcompetitivepressure through further reforms in
trade, regulatory and industrialpolicies, easingentry of new firms and competitionin all sectors.
Furthermore, the government recognizes that it does not have the financial or manpower
resources which would be required for new investment,to put all state enterpriseson a sound
footingor to managepublic enterprisesadequately. Consequently,Tanzania's parastatalreform
program now includesthe possible outrightsale of public enterprises - an option which needs
to be activelyfollowedup on withoutregard to whetherthe enterprisesare presentlyloss-making
or profitable. In addition, the parastatalrestructuringprogram will need to facilitatethe exit and
liquidationof non-viableconcerns.
VIII. Balance of Payments and Institutional F-ctors
A variety of factors has influencedthe critical conditionof the balanceof payments
28.
(BOP) experienced after the mid-1980s - including, inter alia, continued infrastructureand
processingbottlenecks,decliningexport(coffee)prices, and increasein the price of oil. Yet the
'institutional' factor appearsto be critical in this area of macro-performanceas well. The poor
performance of the cooperative unions, marketing boards, and transport parastatals (e.g.,
railways), and in some cases their parent ministries, have contributedto crop procurementand
processinginefficiencies. They have also reducedthe pass-throughto the farmer of higherprices
resulting from exchangerate changesand have constrainedaccessto inputs. The result has been
lower productionand exportsof traditionalexportcrops thanwould otherwisehave beenthe case.
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Exchange rate policy has had a greater impacton non-traditionalexports than on
the traditional exports, since the marketingsystem for the former has been liberalizedfurther,
providinghigher incentivesto the producers. However, even for non-traditionalexportsgrowth
could have been more significantif exporters had faced a more appropriatereal exchangerate.
Notwithstandingthe very dramatic realignmentof the nominal and real exchange rate over the
ERR period, the real level of the exchangerate had not yet reachedan appropriatelevel by early
1991. Since May 1991, however, further devaluation in real terms have taken place.
Maintainingan appropriatereal exchangerate level through complementaryfiscal and monetary
policy, combinedwith continuedflexibilityin exchangerate management,willbe very important
in enhancingbalanceof paymentsviability.
30.
Import use efficiencyhas improved substantiallysince the mid-1980s. However,
it is likely to continuebelow potentialas long as subsidiesare still providedto importers. Donor
assistance allocated to particular recipients or tied to particular procurement arrangements
contributes to this situation. Tanzania's low creditworthinesshas also meant that the country at
times has had to pay very high prices for its imports, and on occasion has had to secure its
imports through tied deals.
IX. Sustainable Growth In the 1990s and Beyond: Deepening and AcceleratingReformrAn Agendafor the Future
31.
Continuedeffortsto resolvethe criticalsectoraland institutionalconstraintsafflicting
the Tanzania economy are essential if Tanzania is to attain sustainable and equitable growth
within a stable macroeconomicframework. Resolutionof these constraintsrequires, foremost,
an effort to create an efficient, well-functioningeconomy, through: (i) implementationof the
government'splans for financialsector reform, (ii) further agriculturalmarketingliberalization,
and (iii) further parastatalrestructuring. These are key elementsof a strategyto promote a more
dynamicprivate sector, and reflectthe limitationson publicsector resourcesand capability. They
will need to be supported by other policy and institutionalreforms. Public expenditure and
investmentrestructuringand civil servicereform to continueto rebuild and enlarge infrastructure,
capacity-enhancingactions through educationand training, and targetingparticulargroups (e.g.,
the poor, women) with specificpoverty alleviationinterventionsare equally important.
32.
In setting priorities for the future reform effort, this report distinguishesbetween
(1) measureswhich are constraint-relievingin terms of their institutionaldemands,and could be
expectedto be taken in the near term, and (2) measureswhich are capacity-intensivein terms of
their institutionaldemands. In this latter category, institutionalreforms should be begun now,
but may take longer to effect, or to see the full results of, as they will place great demandson
Tanzania's implementationcapacity(Matrix 1 at the end of this ExecutiveSummarysummarizes
these actions). Both sets of measuresare essentialto the overall programof structural reform,
and neither would be effectivewithoutthe other. Some of theseactionsare alreadyin the process
of implementationor decisionshave already been taken.
33.
Constraint-relievingactions would encompass, inter alia, measures to attain and
maintain an appropriate exchange rate system; reform agricultural export marketing by
deconfining marketingfor all crops; continue liberalizationin industry and services by further
deconfinementand decontrol of prices and allowingfreedom of market entry by domestic and
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forelgn investors; eliminate parastatal subsidies; close non-viable public enterprises; allow
competitionin the financial sector between domestic and foreign-ownedbanks; and allow the
private sector and other agentsa greater role in service provision. The institutionallydemanding
(capacity-intensive)reforms identifiedincluderestructuringand strengtheningof financialsector
Institutionsand their clients, includingthe cooperatives;parastatalrestructuringand publicsector
managementreform.
An importantobjectiveof the report's agendafor policy and institutionalreform is
34.
to promote unification of the parallel and official economies in Tanzania. Unification is
Important to reduce inefficienciesassociated with rent-seeking, encourage greater resources to
flow through the officialeconomyand increasethe government'sabilityto manase the Tanzanian
economy through indirectmeasures. An incentive-ledunificationof these markets requires an
integratedapproach, includingcontinued flexibilityof exchangerate management(reflectingan
appropriatepremiumbetweentheparallel and officialmarkets,underlyingmovementsin the trade
account) supported by prudent monetary and fiscal policies. Equally importantto bring more
economicagentsintothe officialeconomyare trade, regulatoryand financialsectorreforms. The
response of economicagents will unavoidablybe gradual as confidencebuilds, but government
can certainlyinfluencethe paceof parallel and officialeconomyunificationthrough the speed and
breadth of overall reform implementation.
Since the beginningof economicreform five years ago, the economicgrowth and
higher per capitaconsumptionattest to the capacityof Tanzania's economicagentsto respondto
economic incentives. Given Tanzania's economicpotential and the evident supply response
capacity of farmers, firms and workers, there is little reason to doubt that with suitable
incentives,an improvedinstitutionaland infrastructuralframework,the populationwouldbenefit
from sustainedeconomicadvancementover the coming years.
35.

The lessonsfrom the recent experienceof Tanzania, coupledwith the identification
36.
of key constraintsthat are beginningto be addressed,provide room for cautiousoptimism. 'rhe
projections containedin Chapter 7 suggest that the reform strategy oudined here would have a
positive economic impact. Over the coming two decades, Tanzania could continue to achieve
economicgrowth between 4 and 5 percent per annum and per capita consumptiongrowth of
between 1 and 2 percent per year. Such growth would particularly reflect strong agricultural
production and export response to the further liberalizationof agricultural export marketing,
institutionalreform and improvedinfrastructure. Continuedstrong performance in the informal
sector and small scale industry would be an importantcontributor. More efficientallocationof
importedand domesticresources withinmediumand larger scale enterpriseswould also promote
private investmentand greater output and export growth in that sector. Export performance,
though vibrant, would remain substantiallyless than total importrequirements,the result of the
much smaller base of the former. This means that the balanceof paymentswould improvebut
would remain difficultfor the foreseeable future. The role of donors and their responseto the
intensificationof economic reform would remain crucial for Tanzania's external viability.
Donors would need to maintainif not increase real aid levels. Both fast-disbursingbalance of
paymentssupport, particularlyin the short to mediumterm, and well-targetedproject aid would
be required. In addition, donor commitmentto untied import support to the OGL system will
be essential if market unificationis to succeed.
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37.
The public sector restructuringprogramwouldhave a positivesocial impactin
alleviatingpovertyand ill-health,andresultin an increasedabilityto investin its people'shealth
and education. Specifically,relativelygreateremphasisand allocationof more financialand
humanresourcestowardthe socialsectorswouldassistTanzaniato better addressthe critical
healththreatsnowfacingthe country,suchas thecontinuingproblemsof malnutrition,
of malaria
andotherlong-standing
diseases,and the newchallengesposedby AIDS.
38.
There are some costs and risks to the strategyset forth here. In large part,
economicandsocialcostsnormallyassociatedwithstabilization
we4 e borne duringthe yearsof
stagnationand deprivationand during the period precedingthe ERP when prices for most
consumersalreadyreflectedscarcityvalue. In the future, however,the reform will result in
transitionalcosts, largelythe expectedoutcomeof civilserviceretrenchmentandlay-offsfrom
parastatals.Governmentanddonorswillneedto deviseprogramsto amelioratethesecosts(such
as compensatoryand retrainingmechanisms,etc.) as an integralpart of publicand parastatal
reforn.
39.
There may also be political risks to reform, though Tanzania has shown
preparedness
to takethemon. In the cooperativesector,for example,the governmenthas taken
difficultdecisions,declaringthatcooperative
membership
wIllinthe futurebe basedon voluntary
associatlon
and individualsocietiesandunionswIllhaveto maintaintheirown viability.In April
1991the governmentenactedthe necessarylegislationto effect these changes. When fully
implemented
thesereformswillresultin fullliberalization
of marketingto allowmultipleprivate
channelsand in the restructring of cooperativesand removalof politicaland administrative
interference.The governmenthas alsoannouncedthat privatedomesticand foreignbankswIll
be allowedto operatein Tanzaniaand enactednecessarylegislation.
40.
Keyquestionsaddressedbythe reportarewhetherthe growthseenduringtheinitial
yearsof the ERP can be sustainedand whethersocialprogresscanbe achievedby maintaining
or only incrementally
extendingthe existingliberalization
measures.The report concludesthat
this incrementalapproachwould be unlikelyto be sufficient. Rather, the ongoingreform
programneedsto be deepenedandthe paceof decision-making
andimplementation
accelerated
to better ensureachievement
of sustainableandequitabledevelopmentover the longerterm.
41.
Thereare a numberof reasonswhya reformprogramwhichis not broadenedand
deepenedwouldmostlikelybe unviable.First, recentgrowthperformancehas greatlybeenthe
outcomeof one-timegains due to trade liberalization
whichled to the increasedavailabilityof
goods. Now that liberalizationin manysectorshas substantially
takenplace, fewer additional
welfaregains and supplyresponsecan be expectedfrom this sourcealone. Second,sustained
growthis unlikelyto takeplace if macroeconomic
balancewereto remainelusive- if reform
were not undertakenin agriculturalmarketing,fiancial, publicandparastatalsectors- and if
publicinfrastructure(e.g., transportandsocialservices)werenotimproved.Third,therewould
be clear limitsto the replicabilityof donor aid fundingincreasesin the future, as aid even at
presentlevels is contingenton continuedprogresson economicreform. Finally,manygains
duringthe ERP weredue to increasesin underutilized
capacity. In the future,manyactivities,
particularlyin industry,will faceeffectivecapacityconstraintsas a resultof their expansionin
output and their high level of obsolescenceand disrepair. Thus, althoughreallocadonof
recurrentinputscan stillresultin supplyresponsefor a numberof years,efficientnewinvestment
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wUibe criticalto determininggrowthperformancein Tanzanianeconomy.As the publicsector
lacksboth the resourcesand the comparativeadvantageto undertakethe requiredinvestment
attainingacceptablelevelsof efficientinvestmentwIllrequirean enablingpolicy
economy-wide,
and regulatoryenvironmentconduciveto privatesectorinvestmentfromdomesticand foreign
sources. In addition,publicsector investmentswill be requiredin economicinfrastructure,
particularlywherethe private sector is unlikelyto enter. A restructuredpublic sector and
budgetaryframeworkwould be necessaryto facilitate the implementationof key public
investmentsin physicalinfrastructure,basichealthandeducation,andto addresspovertyissues.
X. The Role of Donor Assistance

The reportemphasizesthat donorshave a majorroleto playin assistingthe government
42.
withthe majorreformsrequired. Maintainingand even increasingsomewhatthe alreadyhigh
levelsof assistancewillbe importantin thecomingyearsto supportTanzania'spolicyreformand
of this assistancealso needsto be improvedfurther.
restructuringprogram. The effectiveness
Increasedcollaborationand improvedcoordinationof donor assistance,including some
of donor assistanceaccordingto sectorand expertisewill be important,and the
concentration
reportsuggestsa numberof meansof institutingthis (see Chapter7). In particular,the report
suggeststhat collaborativeworkprogramsamonggovernmentand donorsbe developed,that
analyticalreports and other work be discussedmore widely and that donors base decisions
concerninginvolvementand financingon thisjoint work.
of Tanzaniaoverthe comingyears,thereport
Withregardto resourcerequirements
43.
willbe critical. The reportalsorecommends
support
import
of
levels
high
continued
that
stresses
thatdonorsfirther shiftassistancecurrentlytiedto specificenterprisesor activitiesto supportfor
the OGL. In the contextof the SpecialProgramof Assistance,donorswithfundstiedto source
shouldalsoworkto untieassistance,andall donorsshouldstriveto eliminatethe earmarkingof
counterpartfunds. Boththeseactionswillcontributeto increasethe scopefor effectiveeconomic
projectassistancewill alsobe very important,but the
managementin Tanzania. Conventional
governmentand donorswill need to reviewvery carefullythe preparationand designof such
projectsto ensurethat an appropriateoverallpolicyframeworkis in placeandthe projectstake
fill accountof the needto makeuse andstrengthenlocalcapacitiesand institutions.
Xl. Dynamismand Growththrough Private SectorDeeloMent
The country'sstrategyfor productivityimprovement,economicdevelopmentand
44.
over the comingyearsmust have as a centralcomponentthe realizationof the
progress
social
potentialdynamismof the privatesector. The analysisof Tanzanianeconomicagentsatteststo
thesubstantialunrealizedpotentialfor dynamismandgrowththroughprivatesectordevelopment.
There is ampleevidencethat the vast majorityof Tanzaniansrespondsignificantly,through
of appropriateeconomicincentives.These,
increasedproductionandexports,to the environment
wouldfueleconomicgrowthfor the
coupledwith improvedpublicinstitutionsandinfrastructure
comingyears.
The agentsfor dynamismand growthare diverse. Peasantfarmers,due to their
45.
numbers,are centralto the processof securingextensiveindigenousparticipationin economic
growthandestablishinga strongincomebase in rural areas. Tbis grouphas raisedproduction
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as a consequence,interalia, of improvedavailabilityof Incentivegoods, inputsandthe overall
economicliberalizationwhichTanzaniahas undertakento date and shouldrespondsimilarlyto
the incentives,marketingandsupportsystemreformswhichgovernmenthas plannedand which
are outlinedin thisreport. Larger-scale
ventureshaverecentlybegunto produceandmarketnontraditionalcrops: there are many agriculture-basedentrepreneurswho, in the incentive
of the early 1980s(especiallythe exchangeregime),couldnothavesucceeded,but
environment
who now export large quantities,employa substantialand growingwork force and who are
diversifyingtheir activities,a processwhichshouldbe encouraged.Smallsectorindustrialand
service sector activities,includinginformalsector participants,will continueto contribute
significantlyto growth. There are also larger industrialgroups,who have begunto develop
differenttypes of enterprises. All these agerts are expectedto respondto the reform of
incentivesand regulations,removalof excessiveregulationand improvedphysicalandfinancial
infrastructure.
46. The emphasison the dynamicentrepreneurshippotential of the private sector has
implicationsfor the role of governmentand donors. Complementary
to the requirementof
of incentives,institutions
andinfrastructure,thesuccessof this
establishingthe rightenvironment
will require the acceleratedinvestmentin Tanzania'shuman resources,men, women, and
children. Investmentsin education,health and nutritionwill underpinthe achievementof
sustainedand equitablegrowthin the longerterm.
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CHAlEEMI
Performanceof the Eoonomy
1.1
IntroductIon. The 1980shavebeen characterizedas a "lostdecade' for Africa.
Whateverthe merits of such a characterization
for the continentas a whole,the realityfor
Tanzaniahas beenmuchmorecomplex.Performanceof the economyhas differeddramatically
in differenttimeperiodsand in the variouspolicyandsectorsof the economy.
1.2
Followingrapid growthduring the mid-1960sand early 1970s,the Tanzanian
economybeganto slowdownin themid-to-late-1970s.
Twomajoroilpriceincreases,fluctuating
international
pricesfor traditionalexportcommodities,
variableweatherconditions,the break-up
of the East AfricanCommunityand the war with Ugandaimposeda numberof significant
externalshocksduringthatdecade. Inadequatepolicyresponseto theseshocks,coupledwiththe
institutionaland productivestructureof keysectorsof the economy- agricultureand industry
in particular,whosestructuralandpolicyweaknesses
andoverallfragilitybecameexposedby the
externalimbalances- magnifiedand lengthenedthe severeeconomicdeclinethat set in after
1978.
1.3
By 1982the economywasin a seriouscrisis,per capitaGDPwasdecliningat about
3 percentper annumandthe impressve gainsachievedin theprecedingdecadeon educationand
health were being eroded. Faced with the deepeningcrisis, and in the aftermathof initial
attemptsto implementpartialpolir; aqjustmentsin the early 1980s,the governmentembarked
on a comprehensive
reform progrsi; in the mid-1980s. The positiveresponseto the trade
liberalizationprogramof 1984pare.dthe way for a broad packageof structuraladjustment
measuresinitiatedin 1986undertht.EconomicRecoveryProgram(ERP). The firstphaseof the
gradual adjustmentpath implementedby the governmentlasted until late 1989, when the
authoritiesunveiledthe secondphase * therecoveryprogram,the Economicand SocialAction
Program(ESAP),whichhas broadenes:m*ve
scopeof the reformeffort.
1.4
How did the economypert:'m duringthe 1980s? In what waysdo incentives,
institutionsand structuralcharacteristicsst he Tanzanianeconomyinteract?Whatare the key
lessonsfor governmentpolicyanddonorasistancefor theirrolesin theeconomyfor the coming
decadewhichemergefrom this analysis? What ate the prospectsfor Tanzania'ssustainable
development?Theseambitiousquestionsframethe analysisand structureof this report. An
importantobjectivein preparingthisreporthas beento complement
thegovernment'sownpolicy
papersand studies,for instancethe ESAP. Our aim has not been to providedefinitiveand
completeanswersto each question,but rather to providetools and elementsfor analysis,
discussionanddebateon theissuesconfronting
theeconomytodayandto outlinestrategicoptions
for deepeningthe reformprocessin the future.
A. The Economysince Independence:Economic erformance Under Varlous mes
1.5
At independence
in 1961,Tanzaniawasoneof the poorestcountriesin the world.
Largelydependenton subsistenceagriculture,the countryhad a very smallindustrialbase and
a limitednumberof educatedandtrainedpersonnel.Thedirectionof economicpolicyin thefirst
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six yearsthereafterreliedlargelyon marketforces,stressingthe objectivesof per-capitaincome
in skilledmanpower,andviewingforeigninvestmentas the
growthand nationalself-sufficiency
The policyregimefor tradeand capitalmovement
develcpment.
industrial
majorinstrumentof
was largelynon-restrictive,andeconomicpolicywas essentiallyneutral- was notbiasedfor or
againstany particularsector.
Tanzania'seconomichistorysincethe mid-1960s,however,hasbeenfundamentally
1.6
influencedby threemajorpolicyevents: (i) the ArushaDeclarationin 1967,(ii) adoptionof the
BasicIndustrialStrategyin 1976,and(iii) initiationof reformassignifiedby the 1984expansion
of the own-fundsimportschemeand,particularly,adoptionof the EconomicRecoveryProgram
in 1986. Three distinctpolicy regimeshave followedfrom the implementationof these
declarationsand policies. Whileeconomicperformanceitself mustbe viewedas a transition
betweentheseregimes,this analyticframeworkis usefulfor evaluatingthat performance,the
of thechangeswhichhavetakenplace
difficultiesfacingthe Tanzaniaeconomy,theconsequences
over the past half decade- whichis the time periodof primaryfocusof this report- andfor
consideringfutureprospects.
Growthand increasingcontrols: mid-1260sto mid-170s. The periodfromthe
1.7
mid-1960sto the mid-1970s,whichrepresentsthe firstregime,wasoneof a growingthoughalso
an increasinglycontrolledeconomy. The ArushaDeclarationof 1967,the policyactionwhich
of a socialistsociety,
signalledthebeginningof thisregime,calledexplicitlyforthe establishment
efforts, and the
development
in
self-reliance
development,
rural
with greater emphasison
to the state,
given
was
developmentof a more universaleducationsystem. A leadingrole
especiallyin the reformand creationof appropriateinstitutions.This led to the nationalization
and someprivateagriculturalestates,the creation
of majorcommercialandfinancialinstitutions
of
of numerousparastatalbodies,andthe initiationof a concertedprogramof collectivization
villages.
peasantagriculture,includingthe formationof communal
Duringthis period, an increasingproportionof Tanzania'sresourcesbeganto be
1.8
directedtoward developingthe pub'1. enterprisesector, particularlywith the objectiveof
based on importsubstitutionand creationof heavyindustry. The Tanzania
industrialization
governmentalso attachedsubstantialpriorityto providingresourcesto the social and human
resourcesectorsduringthisperiodas well. Indeedconsiderablegainsweremadein providing
suchservices- particularlyin accessto education,literacy,infantsurvival,accessto safewater
andhealthcare in general. In fact, accessto educationand adultliteracyrates wereamongthe
highestin all of Africa,and donorassistanceincreasedrapidlyoverthe periodas manydonors
identifiedstronglywiththe goverment's strategy.
of controlovermajoraspectsof the economyand
Evenwiththe rapidconsolidation
1.9
at just under5 percentper annumbetween1966grew
GDP
real
changes,
the majorinstitutional
73 (Table1.1), and gross investmentrose to above20 percentof GDP. These siggregates
withinthe economy.Theseweaknesses
concealed,however,the emergingstructuralweaknesses
includeddecliningproductivityof investmentin industryand agriculture,decliningexport
volumes,dwindlingdomesticsavings,parastatalinefficiencies,and an overlyambitiouspublic
expenditureprogram which could not be maintained. These reflected as well a policy
excessivelevels
whichwasbiasedagainstagriculturethrough,interalia, increasingly
environment

-3of protectionfor import-substituting
industries. Overtime, these weaknesseshad deleterious
consequences
for the Tanzanianeconrmy.
Ible 1.1: TANZANIA:Growthof Sected Maclndkators - 1966-1989
eet)
Regme IRegBng
196675
1976-80
1981483

Annual Growth
GDP I/
GDY per capita

2
1984-85

Rogime3
1986-90

4.7
1.5

2.0
-4.7

0.5
-1.6

2.7
0.9

4.5
0.2

Exports t/
Imports i
Current AccountDeficitb/

-6.8
0.6
35.6

-5.7
2.1
62.5

-8.1
-7.0
-12.9

-2.4
-11.3
0.9

10.2
1.3
23.0

Terms of Trade(rate of
change)
DomeaticInflation(rate)

3.9
12.1

-S.7
16.5

-1.0
29.4

3.8
33.2

-7.9
25.0

Gross Dom. Inv. / GDP (avg)
Nat'l Savings/ GDP (avg)

20.7
15.5

24.7
15.6

18.4
11.4

15.5
8.6

21.1
-0.2

!

Source: Tanzania NationalAccounts,missionestimates
Notes: _/ In constantterms
yr In current terms

1.10
In particular, followingtwo decades of impressivegrowth, the volume of
agriculturalexportsstagnatedin the mid-to-late1970s. Moreover,althougha centerpieceof
Tanzanianpolicyat this time was self-reliancein generatingdomesticfinancialresourcesfor
development,very litie was accomplished
in thisregard. Domesticsavingsreacheda peak of
18percen.of GDPin 1970,butdroppedto less than 10percentby the mid-1970s(Graph1.1).
Duringthis period, private savingswere dampeneddue to the uncertainclimatefor private
investment;parastatalsavingsdid notkeeppacewiththe increasedinvestmentin that sector;and
governmentsavingsdeclinedas a resultof an explosiveincreasein governmentconsumption
expenditures.Tanzania'sexternalaccountsreflectedthis wideninggapbetweeninvestmentand
savings: currentaccountdeficitswerealreadygrowingsignificantlyin the late 1960sand early
1970sas thereal exchangerate appreciated,exportsdeclinedandimportsincreased.Bythe early
1970s,the tradedeficitreached67 percentof GDP, in contrastto the balancedtradesituation
in the late 1960s. By thistimethe shareof totalcapitalformationfinancedby foreignsavings- essentiallyforeignaid - had risen to over one-halfof thetotal - up from one-thirdduring 1973
andless than 10 percentduringthe latterhalfof the l960s. However,in manycasesthe returns
to theseinvestmentswereverylowbecauseofthe inadequatemacroeconomic
policyenvironment,
includingpoliciessuchas cost-pluspricing,and exogenousshocks,and also due to failuresin
projectdesignand implementation.
1.11
In 1974Tanzaniaexperienced
its firstseriouseconomiccrisis,the immediatecause
of whichwas a combinationof two yearsof droughtand the firstoil shock. During1974and

-4 1975Tanzania'scurrent accountdeficits averaged 14 percent of GDP, and internationalreserves
fell by nearly 70 percent. The governmentwas able to moderatethe immediateadverse impact
of the resulting Imbalancesby restraining public sector wages, tighteningimport and capital
account restrictions and mobilizinglarge inflowsof concessionaryfiacing. In addition, the
government delayed the full introductionof its basic industrial strategy (BIS), which had been
announcedin 1974, with the result that the governmentwas able to weather the iunmediatepoor
resource problemsfor a short period of time.
Graph
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1.12
Economic decline: the mid-1970s to the beginning of reform. Pressures on
external accounts eased considerably in 1976 and 1977 with the recovery of domestic food
production and the arrival of the coffee boom. Fiscal pressures eased as well, given that the
govermnent chose to tax away most of the windfall in export proceeds. In this relatively
favorable externaland fiscal climate, in 1976the governmentinitiated full implementationof its
third five year developmentplan and the BIS. It is this event which inauguratedthe second
regime, which went on to encompassthe period until the mid-1980s.
1.13
While the Arusha Declarationchanged the pattern of ownership of industry and
reversed, in principle,dependenceon foreign investmentfor industrialdevelopment,by the mid1970sit had not yet directly affected the structure of industrialproduction. Thus the BIS was
significantbecause it attemptedto implementgovernment'sobjectivesof restructuringeconomic
outputand eliminatingexternaldependence. Industrywas seen as the principalagentof structural
transformationand self-reliance, and thus the import-substitutingmanufacturingsector was to
have priority over other productive sectors.

.5 In 1978, in the aftermath of the coffee boom and with donor advice and support,
1.14
the government initially relaxed somewhatits stringent import controls. However, about the
same time the country's terms of trade began to declinedue to the collapse of the coffee boom.
The import liberalizationwithout complementaryexchange rate management and appropriate
fiscal and monetarypolicies resultedin a large and increasingbalanceof paymentsdeficit. Later
in 1978 the country was hit with the second oil price increase and with the war with Uganda.
These events raised the current account deficit to above 15 percent of GDP. In contrast to the
earlier crisis, when Tanzania managed to maintain per capita consumptionthrough increased
inflows of external capital, adjustmentto the economic shocks of 1978 and 1979 required
substantial cutbacks in both consumptionand investment. In addition, the 1979 Uganda war
resulted in a further dramatic fiscal deterioration: the fiscal deficit rose from 10 percent of GDP
in 1977/78to nearly 20 percent in 1979/80. Inflationdoubledbetween 1978 and 1980,to about
30 percent per annum, a level at which it remained throughoutthe 1980s. Domestic savings
continued to fall. Concessionalfinancing was sought and increasedto a level equal to about
75 percent of exports, but this was not sufficient to achieve external balance. Tanzania thus
resortedto externalborrowingson harderterms, which led to a steep rise in debt service, reserve
drawdownand, later, increases in arrears. In spite of expansivemonetary and fiscal policies,
exchange rate policy was passive, involvingmaintenanceof a constant rate against the SDR,
which was sustainedby an elaboratesystemof import licensingand foreignexchangeallocation,
and price controls; the associatedpolicy of confinementwas reintroducedand tightened. These
controls fell particularly heavily on intermediate goods and actually drove down capacity
utilization in manufacturingat the precise time when government and donor priorities were
supposed to be focussed on increasing manufacturingcapacity. Together with the direct
compressionof consumerimports, this produced a severe shock to the supply of goods.
By the early 1980sthe import contractionwas particularly severe because exports
1.15
continuedto fall, commnerciallendirg dried up and aid flows declined. The latter occurred as
donorshad become concernedaboutthe low returns to aid-financedinvestmentsand had realized
that maintaining high levels of external support only allowed the government to sustain
inappropriate macroeconomicpolicies. Consequently, total external assistance (excluding
technicalassistance)declined from US$ 470 millionin 1981to US$ 300 millionin 1985. As a
result, goods and inputs which were available were often allocated according to non-market
mechanisms,and prices deviated from market determinationevenmore. The acute shortagesof
basic consumergoods from the official market - particularlyin the rural areas - a reduction in
real producerprices and increasingovervaluationof the exchangerate acceleratedthe declinein
export volumesduring the early 1980s(see Table 1.1). Investmentgrowth took place until the
early 1980s, though at that time it began to fall. The productivityof investment,however,
continued its steady decline initiated during the 1970s. Over the 8-year period from 1975 to
1983,official figures report that Tanzania's per capita incomefell by 3-4 percent. Certainly,as
discussed in more detail in Chapter 2, there are some indicationsthat the actual drop in living
standardswas as large as 40-50 percent. Per capitaincomedid not begin to rise againuntil 1986.
1.16
During this time there emergeda parallel economy, involvingboth legal and extralegal operations and transactions, in addition to the formal one, in order to cope with the
shortages and the administrativerationing which were taking place. Overall, accountingfor the
domestic and externaltrade components,the parallel economyis now estimatedto have reached

-6 1' in effect, the
30 percent of GDP and b not capturedIn the official nationalaccounts.
emergenceand past growthof the paralleleconomywas the resultof the government'spolicy
tesponseto the variousexternalcrises- the impositionof greaterexternaland internalcontrols
whilehavinga passiveexchangerate policy- as wellas the philosophicalstancesupportiveof
greaterrelianceon directrather than indirectmeasuresto achieveeconomicgoals. Tbispolicy
envkonmentwas charaterized by (i) officialcontrols- regulatingproduction,institutingan
extensivesystemof licensing,raisingImport,salesand excisetaxesto prohibitivelevels, and
attemptingto controleconomic'sabotage' by statuteand (ii)officialmarketingarrangementssettingadminirteedpricesandconfiningmarketinganddistributionthroughsinglechannels.At
the sametime Tanzaniainfrastructurewas deteriorating,as were the marketingarrangements,
thus encouragingproducersto seek their own marketingovatetsoutsidethe officialsystems.
Finally,thereemergedshortagesof basicgoodsand services- whichrequiredthat households
acquireevenbasicnecessitiesthroughinformalchannels.

1.17
In brief,theTanzanianeconomyof thelate 1970sandearly 1980shadthefollowing
features: (i) stagnantanddecliningoutput;(ii) passiveexchangerate management
in the faceof
large fiscal and external imbalances;(iii) decliningexports and reduced import capacity;
(iv) continueddependenceon traditionalexportsfor foreignexchange;(v) demandson foreign
exchangeresourcesfor the expansionof governmentand for investmentsin the importsubstitutingmanufacturingsector; (vi) quantitativerestrictionson all categoriesof imports,
implemented
throughdirect governmentallocationof foreignexchange,increasedgovernment
controlover externaland internaltradeand distribution,andde factorationingof mosttraded
goods; (vii)widespreaddomesticprice controlson traded and non-tradedgoods;and (viii)a
growingparallelmarketfor exports,importsandotherrationedgoods.
1.18
This was alsoa time whenmanyearlysuccessesin providingbasiceducationand
healthservicesbeganto be eroded. Centralgoverment expenditureprioritieswereshiftedaway
from these sectors, and these manpower-intensive
sectors sufferedas well from the general
declinein publicsector salariesand productivity.Responsibility
for deliveringtheseservices
beganto be shifted more and more to local government,whichdid not have the financial
capacitiesor other resourcesrequiredfor effectivedelivery. Socialservicephysicalfacilities
were also hamperedby lack of maintenanceand the overall deteriorationin Tanzania's
infrastructure.
1.19
Partial liberalization:the begInningof reform to the present. Bythe early-tomid-1980sit was evidentthat recoveryfrom the economicdeclinewhichhad set in from 1979
couldonlycomeaboutwithchangesineconomicmanagement
andthepolicyframeworkaffecting
economicincentives.Duringthe earlyyearsof the 1980s,thegovernmenthadinitiateda number
of attemptsat policyreform(includingsmalldevaluations
andproducerpriceincreases),butthese
were notaccompanied
by a consistentpolicyenviroment, fell shortof the adjustmentrequired,
and failedto achievetheirobjectives.
1.20
The transition to the third regime - the primary focus of this report - began in
1983/84with the inaugurationof the own fundsimportschemeand of other measuresin the
1it

m BWhwa, 1989.

-7budgetto reduce subsidiesand institutegreater cost sharing. Tle own funds schemewas
considerablywideneddrring 1984. Aimedat alleviatingthe severeshortagesof goodsavailable
of the
withinthe economy,this criticalpolicyreformeasedsignificandythe importcompression
early 1980sand provideda majorimpetusfor resumptionof economicactivity. Thisactionwas
followedin June 1986whenthe governmentlaunchedthe EconomicRecoveryProgram(ERP),
whichis the umbrellaprogramunder whichthe reformssincethat time havebeen undertaken.
The ERPhad as its primaryobjectivesraisingthe rate of outputgrowth,reducinginflationand
restoringexternalbalance. The main featuresof the ERP at that time includedactionsto
(i) reduceovervaluationof the exchangerate; (ii)put in place a supportivemacroeconomic
frameworkof appropriatefiscal and monetarypolicies; (iii) improve the incentivesfor
agriculturalproduction;(iv)reformthe government'stradepolicies. Withthe launchingof the
from $490million
increasedsignificantly
technicalassistance)
ERP,donorassistance(excluding
in 1985to $ 850 millionin 1989,witharound$ 400 millionof that amountprovidedin theform
of balanceof paymentsassistanceto supportthe processof policyreformandto easethe balance
of paymentsconstrainton economicactivity.
The cornerstoneof ERP policy changeto date has been the adjustmentof the
1.21
exchangerate as this is centralto the processof unificationof marketsand removalof the
rationingwhichhad becomeprevalentin the Tanzanianeconomy. As can clearlybe seen in
real exchangeratet' appreciated
Graph 1.2, beginningin the late 1970s,the TanzaniashUlling's
significantly
through1985. In early 1986the governmentbeganto adjustthe nominalexchange
rate, and sincethat time the observedreal exchangerate has depreciatedsignificantly:moving
from an indexof 2.07 in 1985to 0.33 in 1990(Graph1.2),a depreciationof over 80 percent.
The extentof adjustmentto date canalsobe gaugedby observingthe ratioof the parallelto the
ratioreacheda peakof 9:1 by the end of 1985and
officialexchangerate. The parallel:official
has droppedto about1.5:I by end-1990.
1.22
Althoughgovernmenthas begunthe processof liberalizationand reducedsome
controlsovertheeconomy,the paralleleconomycontinuesto thriveevenunderthisnewregime.
Whilethe parallelpremiumhas fbllenfrom previouslevels, it still remainsat 50 percent,and
thus exchanget
rate incentivescontinueto favor at least to some extentremainingoutsidethe
official economy. In addition,continuedadministrativeallocationof foreignexchange,the
withrespect
to theenablingenvironment
continuingneedfor regulatoryreformandimprovements
to privatesector development,continuinginadequatepublicsector serviceprovision,aid an
evidentlow levelof confidencein the abilityof governmentto enforcerulesandregulationshave
encouragedthe institutionalization
of the paralleleconomy.Certainly,unifyingTanzania'sdual
economywillbe a gradualprocessoverthe mediumto longer-term.
of economic
Underthisthird regimethe economyhas seena gradualliberalizadon
1.23
policiesand a resultingeconomicrecoverywhicharrestedand reversedthe per capitaincome
declinesof previousyears. BothGDP per capitaand tradevolumesbeganto reboundin 1986

2/u

IP
fom nominal changefas and aluive price comparisonsof a bast of curnencies
This calculationdoes not speakto the ism of an anord
ropenting Taania's majortmding pner.
exchangemmas it does not take other faton (e.g., stmuiul shifts in the economy,productivitydeclines,eto.)
intoaccount. ebaw isl 1980 - 1.

-8 after reaching their lowest points in 1985. Real GDP growthaveragedabout4 percent from 1986
through 1990, with even highergrowthevident in the burgeoninginfornal sector (which may not
even be fully reflected in the official aggregatefigures). The most notable source of growth,
however, has been the agricultural sector, where overall production increased between 4 and
5 percent in both 1987and 1988. This has particularlyreflectedsustainedincreasesin foodgrain
productionand the productionof non-traditionalexport crops, though also includesimprovement
in some traditionalexport crops.
Graph 1.2
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B. Performance of the economy since the mid-1980s
1.24
With regard to performance since the initiation of reform, in addition to policy
change, the economy has been affectedby four favorable txternal shocks, two of which were

The nature of the changes in he economyrequieS the analya
to have an appmpriatestoral
disagegation. In paticular, ine there was a seriesof lre devaluations,thosepast of the economywhich
sood to benefit(manufactunngand agriculturaleports)the sectos producingitenationaly trdable goodsneedto be distinguishedfromthe rest of the economy. Givena prgram of substan trmdeliberalizaon, those
tradable activdit which had benefittedfrom protection (bradly capured by manufacturing)noed to be
distinguishedfromthosewhichhadnot (i.e., expostagriculture).The changesin activitieswhichproduceoutput
not readilytadable intemationally,namelyfooderopagriculture,public admstraion and servicesar also
import to distinguish. Finally, large changesin both public end privateinvesment are identifiedthrough
puehas of capitalgoodsand distinguishedbetweenthosewhicha tradableand thosewhichar nontradable.
The lter is capturedby constnaction.
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temporaryand two of whichare likelyto be longer-lasting. First, there was a temporary
improvementin termsof tradedue to the coffeeboomin 1986. In addition,in responseto the
own-fundedimportsschemethereappearsto have beensomerepatriationof capitalwhichhad
naturehas beenthedropby two-thirdsin the real
previouslyfledthe country.Ofa longer-lasting
the high oil prices
price of petroleumand productsexperiencedsince 1982- notwithstanding
duringthe latterhalf of 1990due to the Gulfcrisis. Finally,as a resultof the policyreforms,
technical
fromaroundUS$300millionper annum(excluding
donoraidhas increasedsignificantly
assistance)duringthe early to mid 1980sto over US$800millioneach year in the late 1980s
(plusadditionaldebt relief).
since
The combination
of theseexternalshocksandthepolicychangesimplemented
1.25
1984largelyaccountfor the observedchangesin economicperformanceover the past halfdecade. As shownby Table1.2, since1983therehas beena modestincreasein per capitaGDP,
reversingthe rapiddeclinefrom 1976to 1983. The decliningtrendin GDPfrom 1976to 1983
(and the accelerationin the declineitselfexperiencedin the early 19l0s) suggeststhat in the
absenceof policychangesthe economicstagnationwouldhave continued- and mostlikelythe
the subsequentimprovementmustbe seen as
declinewouldhave acceleratedYConsequently,
evenmore impressivethan the aggregateGDPgrowthindicates.

I4

See for instance,Bevan,et al., 1987. Duringthe eady 1980sfarmersrewted to inadequateincentives
and shodtges by educing the prduction of expoit crops, which affectedthe amount of foreign exchango
availablefor impos and which fujther reducedthe availabilityof consumergoodsand inputs in ruml ameas.
Hence a (downwani)multipliereffec was at play.
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In the export sectorthrough 1988there was only a minor recovery in performance
1.26
(T'able1.2) despitethe real devaluadonsof the exchangerate which have taken place. Official
estimatesfor 1989indicatethat faster exportgrowthoccurred in that year, primarily in traditional
exports. Output in the protected tradable sector, manufacturing,declineduntil 1986, the result
of the initial negative impact of trade liberalizationinitiated through the own-fundedimports
scheme, which reduced protectionto industry. Since then manufacturingoutput has recovered
rapidly, at about 5 percent p.a. This is a major reversal of the trend from 1975-1985during
which manufacturingvalue-addeddeclinedby 3.4 percentper annum. The public administration
sectorhas behaved in an oppositefashion: there has been a significantdeclinefrom 1985which
reversed the previous decade of rapid growth. Furthermore, Tanzaniahas experienceda large
increasein investmentsince 1983. The two componentsof investment,capitalgoodsimportsand
productionof non-tradedcapital goods, though, have behavedvery differently. There was an
early surge in imports of capital goods in 1984 - initiated by imports under the own funds
scheme, which then gradually tapered off, being replacedby growth in the constructionsector.
This representsthe classicfeatureof an investmentboom: capitalgoods importswouldgenerally
increase quickly, lagged by expandingconstructionactivities. Finally, output in both the nontradable sectors (food and services)has grown rapidly over this period.
Supglv response since the earlv 1980s. The relative profitabiity of the various
1.27
sectors, as reflected by the behavior of relative prices, has undergonesignificant shifts since

-
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1983. Supply response has been a function of these changes and other factors. Table 1.3
presents relative price series for Tanzania's economic sectors.Y As seen in that table, the
extenal TOT indexfor agriculturalexportspeaked in 1986due to the coffee boom, thendeclined
thereafter to a level slightly below that in 1983but still somewhatabove the 1984 level. From
this perspectivealone one might expect some production increases to occur, as has happened
since 1984.
Tablk1j: Pri
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However, the TOT indexfor agriculturalexports is not the appropriateprice index
for measuringthe returns to agriculturalproducers. Since producers (farmers) in Tanzaniasell
to the various marketing boards and do not face internationalprice equivalencies, a more
appropriatemeasure is that of actual prices received by producers from the marketingboards.
The indexof these relative prices shows a substantialfall (40 percent) between 1983and 1988.
Thus much of the increased incentive for export production provided by the exchange rate
devaluationshas not been transmitted to producers. Those gains have accrued rather to the
marketinginstitutions, which benefittedfrom higher f.o.b. prices but did not pay to producers
significantlyhigher prices in real terms. In addition, althoughthe f.o.b. price of exports rose
by almost5 percent relativeto foodcropagriculturalprices, the price of exportcrops to producers

A/

The numramirefor these indices is the shilling costof US$1 of imports. Thisreprest the shillingcost
of impois in eachyear dividedby its doa cost. For example,the relativepriceof exports(f.o.b.) is therefor
an export unit value index, i.e., a terms of trade CTOT)index.
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fell relative to agricultural prices generally. Thus over this period producers have had an
Incentiveto switch out of productionof export crops into other agriculturalactivitiesY
If relativeprice changeswere thus not a sufficientexplanatoryfactor in the positive
1.29
supply responseof tho past few years, what was responsible? As describedin more detail in the
backgroundpaper "The TanzanianRecovery, 1983-89"In Volume11,the evidenceindicatesthat
during periods of shortages(e.g., the early 1980s)agriculturalproducersreduced their crop sales
and production since there was such a scarcity of goods. When the shmsvageswere eased after
1983, the situation was reversed and producersonce again had incentivesto raise their incomes
by selling crops even in the absence of price increases. Indeed, during this period, the real
producerprice of export crops fell by 26 percent, yet the sudden increasein availabilityof goods
createdthe incentiveto raise overall incomesleadingto a significantincrease in production.1'
With regard to supply responsein the manufactuing sector, the other key tradable
1.30
sector, trade liberalization(throughown-fundedImports)and devaluationerodedsubstantiallythe
overall level of protection. Thus the relativeprice of manufactureshas fallen significantly,which
appears to have accountedfor the contractionin output between 1983 and 1986. Subsequently,
liberalizationof internal trade and the foreign exchangeallocation system, price decontrol and
aid inflows have facilitatedthe expansionof those segmentsof the manufacturingsector which
had not been beneficiaries of the system of protecuon in the past - and which were largely
efficient (see Chapter 5). In fact, the estimated5 percent per annummanufacturinggrowth rate
since 1986 most likely understates the true recovery of this sector since the series misses the
effects on output of the entry of new firms.
In sum, sincethe beginningof the reform period, performanceof the real economy
1.31
has improved. It appears that the improvementshave been in part associated with the relative
price changes induced by the policy changes made during the reform period, and in part by
improvementsin the supply of goods to the economy. The reforms have halted the overall
stagnation and declineof economicactivityin Tanzaniaand have initiateda recovery of output.
GDP per capita has increased modestly since 1986, and agriculture production, and overall
exports have seen some expansionduring the reform period. The non-tradablesectors have
exparded considerably, and the manufacturingsector is now growing following a long and
marked declinewhich began in the late 1970s.

It
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lhis issue wilh respectto agriculturalexpos is analyzedin considerabledetail in Chaptr 4.
An additionaldeteminantof crop ales has beenth needto achievea patticularlevel of cash balancew.
(SeeThe TanzanianRecovery,1983-89,BackgmundPaper I in Volume11of this Report). The level of cash
balanemainned by producer. is relatedto the requirementsfor purchasinggoodsand to the ovemUlvel of
inflation. High inflation,as expceiencedin Tanzaniain recentyeaw.,has tendedto erde reol moneybalances
crop sales. Duringthe la - 1980s, as
holdby fame, and fanrmrshave neededto offsetthis effect by maising
hortages were cleared, agriculturalproductionwas rained, first, by increasedavailabilityof goods (which
promptedgrter cmp sales and incomegeneration)and, then, inflationitself.
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1.32
The empiricalevidenceand discussionof economicregimesabove suggestthe
importanceofpolicy-related
factorsin explainingTanzania's.conomicperformance
overthepast
25 years. Externalfactors,suchas termsof tradelosses,the Ugandawar andvariableweather
conditions,whileoftenimportantin explainingthe performanceof selectedeconomicindicators
in someyears,cannotexplaineitherthe persistenceor extentof the economicdeclinefromthe
late 1970sto the early 1980s,or the recoveryfromthe mid-1980sonwards.
1.33
To contributeto a betterunderstanding
of the importanceof domesticpoliciesin
affectingperformanceunderthe variousregimes,GDPgrowthwas regressedagainsta number
of "external"(termsof trade), "input"(investment,aid, importsandexports),andpolicy-related
variables(the exchangerate and tradereform),utilizinga numberof alternativespecifications.
The mainresultsof thisanalysis,whichneedsto be usedwithcaution- as suggestiveratherthan
proof - are summarizedin the Table 1.4.3P

1.34
Regressionresultsshowingcoefficients
significantly
differentfromzero for export
growth, real exchangerate depreciationand trade reform point to the importanceof those
variablesin determiningGDPgrowth. Conversely,imports,investmentand overallterms of
trade are not estimatedto be significantin explaininggrowthperformancein this econometric
analysis.Thesefindingsare consistentwiththe existenceof an economicenvironment
wherethe
highlyvariableefficiencyof allocationof importsandinvestmentsaffectedthe GDPgrowthrate
morethan the magnkiudg
of importsor investmentsthemselves.
1.35
Finally,the statisticalfindingssuggestthat the level of aid9'has had a positive
impacton GDPgrowthduringthe ERPperiodin contrastwith the precedingdecade. This in
urn is consistentwiththe importanceof a complementary
policyframeworkin makingthat aid
effective. Althoughbased on a small numberof observations,a similar pattern on aid
effectivenessis suggestedby analyzingthe performanceof World Bank projects. As an
illustration,Graph 1.3providese x economicratesof returnon WorldBankprojectlending
(evaluatedafterprojectcompletion)to Tanzaniaand to all of Sub-SaharanAfricafor the time
periodsof thethreeregimesdiscussedabove. Averageratesof returnfor Africaas a wholehave
exceeded10 percent. For these timeperiodseconomicreturnsto Tanzaniahave stoodbelow
thosefor the rest of Africa,fallingfrom about10 percentduringthe 1970sto 2 percentduring
the early 1980s. Sincethen the rates of return have risen somewhatto just over 6 percent.
While the sampleon whichthese data are based is small, the graph is consistentwith the
conclusionthat the policy environmenthas been importantin determiningthe productivityof
investmentprojects. There is no evidencethat other donors' projectsproducedany greater
economicreturns. Thusthesefindingsat the microlevel,coupledwiththe aggregateevidence,
TM rogresions s basedon 1968-1988nationalaccountsand balanc of paymentsdata. Thmdrawbac
asociaed withOLSregreion analysisa wellknown. Further,the numberof observationsis limitedand the
rbusnes of the resultsoften variesdependingon thwparticularspecificationsused. Thusit is importantto use
the fings with cautionand onlyas complementingother evidenceand analysis-notas proof of any particular
hyp- es.

2/

The analysisdid not distinguishbetweentype of aid - e.g., import or investmentsupport.
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illustrateas wellhowdonotaid generallymayhave contributedto the outcomesof the pasttwo
decades.
D. sCbuign
Despitethe Improvemenswhichhavebeennotedto date, andas the next chapte
1.36
willdemonstratein detail,the post-1985recoveryis stilltentativein a numberof respects. The
has not yet been
necessaryenvironmentof economcincentives,institutionsand Infrastructure
though
improving,
still lags
Agrcultural
production,
filly put into placeby the govenment.
andimport
belowItspotential,as doesindustri production.Thegovernmentbudget,Investment
overall
capacitycontinueto be excessivelydependenton highaid levels,andwhileconsumption
continuesto exit withintheeconomy.Thusthe
has improved,substial incidencemalnutrition
to date,whileimpressive,cannotbe charterized
economicgrowthwhichhas been experienced
as beingself-sustaining.
Graph 1.3
Economic Rate of Return on
World Bank Projects
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1.37
In addition,theERPhas hadverylittleeffectyeton improvingTanzania'scapacity
for anddeliveryof social ,ervlces.Whilebudgetaryallocaionsto thesesectorshave increased
in real terms, the evidenceof outcomesis ambiguousat best. For example,primaryschool
enrollmenthas been droppingsince1984,apparentlydue to the perceivedlow qualityof public
education. At the same time, there has been a shift toward community-based
schooling,
particularlyat the secondarylevel,but ths has notbeenfilly exploitedas a meansof delivering
theseor other services. The healthsystemalso has continuedto showdecline. FacilitiesIn
urbanareasare Inmuchworsecondidonthanthosein rural areas,butbothsufferfromthepoor
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financial resourcepositionof the sector and continuedlow productivityof governmentworkes.
Ibese issues are covered in greater detail in the chapters which follow.

Tabkl 14: Summary Marix: Rerg

GDP Growth, 196841988

ImpactonGDP OrowthVariable

Positiveand
Significant

Expots

8% expot growth
nises GDPgowth
Mggby half a
pentage point.

Aid

Onlypost-ERPaid hs
had a sgnificat
impac.

Poitivo but
Not Significa

No hpned
WVAsve

Aid does not have a
ignificantipact unil
the mid-1980.

°npot

No corlation

found

and oulp gwrdL
inveavct

No conration found
b-oen

iwdt

owth and out
growth.
ExchangeRate

Overvaluedexchange
rate reducesexports
signiricantly,in tum
reducin GDP
Dgwth.

Trde Reform

Own-funddtrade
liberalition very
sgnificat.

nfaion
Tem of Trade

Overvaluedexchng
rats ducesgrowth
also when controlli
for expors, although
dsgnificly.

No corrladon found.
No cormlationfound.
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Impact of Reform on Key Economic Agents
The preceding chapter provideda brief historicalperspectiveof the policy regimes
2.1
which have characterizedTanzania's economysince independenceand the macroeconomicand
sectoral outcomes. That review suggestedhow the external and internal imbalancesthat arose
in Tanzania during the 1970seventuallyled to the severe economicdecline of the early 1980s.
While overall performance of the economyhas improvedsince the beginning of reform in the
mid-1980s, and Tanzania'sgeneral economicdecline has been arrested, not all economicagents
have shared to the same extent in this economicprogress. This chapter analyzes performance
under the third regime - the period of reform - from the perspectiveof the impacton and
welfare gained by various economicagents. This backgroundthen provides a further basis for
analyzingthe successesof the ERP - and in determiningwhere further reform of incentives,
institutionsand infrastructureis requiredfor the benefitsof reformto be distributedmore widely
and for the economyto attain a sustaineddevelopmentpath. In particular, this chapter reviews
the impactof reform on workers, peasants,firms and small-scaleentrepreneurs. To analyzethe
implicationsof the economicdevelopmentsof the 1980son Tanzanianworkers, a brief review
of Tanzania's labor markets is presented first - mirroringthe "regimes"analysis in Chapter 1,
with emphasison the last regime.
A. Trends and Structure of Tanzania's Labor Market
As one wouldexpectfor a countryat Tanzania's levelof development,the country's
2.2
labor force remains concentrated in rural areas, though there was a minor reduction in rural
concentrationbetween 1978 and 1988- from 88 to 85 percent of the labor force (Table 2. I)Y
Rural employmentremains dominatedby the smallholdersector. Only 6 percent of the rural
labor force are in wage employment,and most of these workersare not part of the formalsector.
Within urban areas, the informal sector currently absorbs an estimated61 percent of the labor
force. Formal wage employmentthus accounts for a lesser, although important, share of the
labor force, even in urban areas. Tle labor force participation rates is estimated to have
declined by about two percentagepoints between 1978 and 1988 - a consequenceof a shift in
the population age distributionand net rural-urbanmigration.

i
a,

Muchof thc data presentedin the tablefor 1988are eciae
infomation.

giventhe paucityof more ent satistical

lAbor formepasticipationrto is definedas the totallabor foce as a pement of totalpopulation.
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E
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mic Sam, 1973ad 1988

1978
Urba

Towl

Ruwl

1988
Uebn Total

Pond WageEmploymet

0.20

0.34

0.54

0.18

0.52

0.70

InformalSector Employment
- own accut
- employ...

6.40
0.24

0.47
0.10

6.87
0.34

7.82
0.29

0.77
0.16

8.S9
0.46

Unemployed

n..

0.04

0.04

n..

0.06

0.06

6.84
15.10
0.45

0.95
2.41
0.39

7.79
17.51
0.44

8.29
19.28
0.43

Totl Labor Force
Total Population
ParticipationRate

1.52 9.81
3.89 23.17
0.39 0.42

Sources: Popuaon Comes 1978,Populetio Coon 19,
Bureauof Saistcs, Ds,&Ismani, and WorldBDakStaff Prjecllom
n.&.: Not Available.
Noat:

nfom the 1978
(1) Popution, hbor force and uneploymen for 1978 ameta
PopulationCenas.
M2)Toal populaion for 1988is fiwmthe 1988Coma. We etmate unt and urban
populationgowth rates fom a fitted rssion of the form: P - aRPa + bUPn;
whe Pm is the 1988 populationof tke aih district, ad RP, nd UP are the
in 1978. e estimatedequaton predicta
comepod4 nmtl and ubn popula
of accury. Laborforce for 198 is esimated
1988totl popubtionto a hih de
foim the partipation ates.
(3) Forml tor employmet for 197 was uppUedby te Bura of Stadatisc.The
Unemplymt is
1988 estiats ar basd n Ministry of Labor pjctio.
aluaed using unemploymentrate ake fiom te 1978 Census. nforAl sector
lvels atn caculatd residually.
Wrmm
e

As a resultof net rural-urbanmigration,both urban labor force and population
2.3
estimatesfor rural areasCrable2.2).
higherthanthe corresponding
substantially
are
rates
growth
However,there is evidencethat rural-urbanmigrationhas proceededat a slowerpacebetween
1978and1988thanduringthepreviousdecade. Censusinformationindicatethatthe annualrates
of populationgrowthfrom 1968to 1978averaged9.3 percentand 1.3percentin urbanandrural
areas, respectively.Thesecomparewith correspondingestimatesfor 1978to 1988of 4.9 and
2.5 percent. Similarly,thepopulationcensusof 1988indicatesthatthe annualpopulationgrowth
averaged4.8 percent,comparedwith7.8 percentbetween
ratebetween1978-88in Dar-es-Salaam
1968-78.
Overthe decadeas a whole,thereare onlymodestdifferencesin the growthrates
2.4
levels. In urbanareas, informalsectoremployment
of formaland informalsectoremployment
grewslightdyfasterthanthatof theformalsector,whilein ruralareas,formalsectoremployment
declinedabsolutely.However,this overallpictureobscuresthe out-turnof eachhalf decade.
Thuslabormarkettrendsintheperiod1978-84(the"dualismanddecline"regime)andtheperiod
or reform"regime)are reviewedbelow.
1984to the present(the "partialliberalization
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Labor Force by Actvly, 19t8196I6
Ruml

Umn

Total

Pomal War L1.1ploymm

-1.05

4.34

2.63

Wnformal
Swtor Employmert
- Own Account
- Employee.

2.02
n.e.

5.06

n.e.

2.26
3.00

Total LaborForce
Total Popubion

1.94
2.47

4.80
4.91

2.33
2.84

Soures.: SceTable 2.1
n.a.: Not Available.

The period of recessionand control - I1984. The keydeterminantsof labor
2.5
market allocationduring this period were: (i) the nature of governmentexpansionary
employmentpoliciesand their regulationsover employmenthiring and firing practicesin the
parastataland privatesectors;(ii) strict controlson privatesectoractivities;(iii) the declinein
real agriculturalproducerprices;and (iv)the overalleconomicdecline,whichreduceddemand
for labor. Duringthis period, while overall GDP was essentiallystagnant,fbrmal sector
employment,excludingagricultureandmining,grewby 4.1 percentper annum(Table2.3). In
grewby 16 percent. At
whileoutputdeclinedby over 20 percent,employment
manufacturing,
fact that employment
The
by
62
percent.
the same time, governmentemploymentincreased
levelsrose in spite of the drop in outputwas due to: (i) Tanzania'sdeterminationto provide
extensivepublicservices;(ii) government'spracticeto offsetincreasedpublicemploymentwith
of the civilservicerecruitmentprocess,whichmade
real wagedeclines;(iii) the decentralization
administrative control of governmentemploymentlevels more difficult; and (iv)the imposidon
of cost-pluspricingas the criterionfor fixingproducerprices, whichgave firms whoseoutput
levelswereconstrainedby foreignexchangeallocationsan incentiveto raise employmentlevels
andthusunit costs.
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Formal Sector Employment('000s) by Sector, 1978to 1988

1978

1984

1988

Agncultur, Fonosty, Mc.
M_
and Qwuanying
Manufcturing
Electricity,Gau,etc.
Conudrction
Wholoe and RetailTrmde
Tnusport, Stomge,eto.
FinancialServices
OtherServices
Total

123.4
4.9
100.1
21.9
42.3
34.3
59.2
8.9
141.0
535.9

108.1
5.4
115.9
27.1
34.4
46.7
61.3
16.6
217.9
633.4

117.6
5.7
125.0
29.0
26.5
49.4
71.2
20.6
258.8
703.7

of which:Privaw Sector
bovennnert
Panratbs

150.1 145.7
186.2 302.1
199.6 185.6

n.e.
nU..
n.e.

Avenge Annual
Change, 197848 (%)
-0.48
1.52
2.25
2.85
-4.64
3.72
1.86
8.75
6.26
2.76
n.a.
n.a.
n.e.

Soues: Dateprwided by Buru of Satitics, Dar-es-Salaam.
n.a.: Not Available.

2.6
While overall employmentlevels in the formal sector rose during the period of
economicdecline, the fail in real wagesbetween 1978and 1984was very pronounced. In 1984,
the average real wage in the urban formalsector (usingthe CPI as a deflator) equalledonly one
third of its 1978 value. This may actually understatethe true falI in the real wage, as many
goods were obtainableonly at black market prices or just not available - thus loweringfurther
the true purchasingpower of the workers' income. In the public sector, real wagesper worker
declinedas the governmentattemptedto maintainhigh employmentlevels and faced a shrinking
fiscal base. In the private sector the real wage declinereflectedthe decline in overall economic
activityand in productivityfor firms that continuedto operate under institutionaland regulatory
pressuras to maintainor increase employmentlevels.
2.7
In contrast with employmentin the formal sector, the informaleconomieswere not
a major source of employmentexpansionduring this period, given the enfbrcementof legal
constraints on such operations. Both the storing of goods in unlicensed premises and the
transport of goods in private vehicles were illegal. Further, falling aggregate actidity, coupled
with the increasinglylimited accessto foreign exchange, resultedin a decline in the numberof
small scale manufacturing enterprises employing less than 50 workers by more than a half
between 1978 and 1981Y Although hard data are lacking, it is also likely that urban
unemployment rose sharply during the period. The Dar-es-Salaam Census carried out in
December 1984found an overall unemploymentrate of about20 percent (18 percent amongmen
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and 29 percent among women),whichsuggestsan absenceof informalsector employment
opportunitiesfor a largesegmentof the urban laborforce.
restrictionson urbaninformalopportunities,anda
In spiteof highunemployment,
2.8
substantialdeclinein real wages,thereis no evidenceof reducedrural-urbanmigrationduring
this period. Clearly, a deteriorationin rural labor incomeswas takingplace as well. As
indicatedabove,the availabilityof consumergoodsdriedup and, in line withthe appreciating
real exchangerate, real pricesfor cashcropsdeclined. On average,real incomeper household
fell by 48 percent over the p- .d 1977-83,slightlyfaster than those of urban households
over theperiod. The averageoff(Table2.4). Realrural wageratusalsodeclinedsubstantially
farm wagein 1980was aboutTsh 36 per day, comparedto Tsh 42 per day in 1983- a fall in
real termsof 29 percentA'Furthermore,therewas a significantshiftin the compositionof rural
to producemarketablecrops
householdincomebetween1977to 1983. Theinadequateincentives
resulted in an increase in non-farm incomeas a proportionof householdincome, while
subsistencecrop producticnrose relativeto cash incomefrom farm sales. In fact, although
comprisinga very smallshareof overallrural income,migrantremittanceswerethe onlyincome
sourceto rise consistentlyin real termsover the period. As real urban formalwageswere
decliningrapidly,this wouldsuggestthat the numberof migrantsfrom peasanthouseholdswas
increasingas a ratioto the rural population(Table2.4).
Table 2.4
Rural HouseholdIncomeand Its Composition, 1977483

Subsistence
Farn sales
Business
Wages
Bus. & Wages
Renittances
Total

Perentage Composition
1983
1980
1977

Pecentge Change
in Real Value
1977-80 1980.83

53.2
19.4
19.0
6.4
n.a.
2.0

49.0
23.5
n.a.
n.a.
23.1
4.3

44.9
17.5
26.3
6.4
n.a.
4.8

-56.0
-53.0
-27.9
.47.8
n.a.
+27.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

47.9

-7.0
-24.5
n.a.
n.a.
+43.5
+ 13.8
+1.4

Sources: Bevan,Collierand Gunning(1989)
n.a. Not Available.
Notes: (1) Deflatedby NationalConsumerPrice Index

De nerlodof decontroland recovery:1985onwards. Duringthis period, the
2.9
governmentreversedmanyof its earlierpolicies,and the labor marketrespondedto the new
4/

Collier, Radwanand Wangwo(1986)and1983Rural HouseholdSurvey.
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signals received. From the perspectiveof labor markets, the most relevantmeasureswhich were
introducedwere: (i) the progressiveabolitionof price controlsand confinementpolicies;(ii) the
introductionof own-fundedImports;(iii) the reversal of governmentpolicy towards the informal
sector; (iv) the substantialdevaluationof the real exchange rate; (v) a cessation of growth in
governmentemployment;and (vi) a growing degree of trade liberalization.
The most striking feature In the labor market over this period has been the rapid
2.10
growth of the urban informalsector. Evidencecollectedfor this report from 20 informalsector
establishmentsin Dar-es-Salasmsuggestedthat these establishmentshad, on average, doubled
their employmentlevels between 1984 and early 1990. Further, the number of licenses issued
to establishmentsin the informalsectordoubledbetween 1986and 1990. It can thus be estimated
that informal sector employmenthas at the very least doubledsince 1984. This would implythat
followinga declinefrom around 570,000 in 1978(Fable 2.1), to about460,000 in 1984,by 1988
informal sector employmentmay have neared or exceeded 1 million.
The rapid growth in informalsectoremploymentin recent years has been supported
2.11
by a number of related developments. On the labor demand side, the governmenthas reversed
its previouslyprohibitivestancetoward informalsector activities. Whencombinedwith increased
demand for the goods and services they provide - ranging from small sector metal works to
pick-up transport to trading in own-fundsimports- and coupledwith the improvedavailability
of inputs, this has had an enormous impact. On the labor supply side, the sector has drawn its
workers from a number of sources: (i) the existing reservoir of open unemployment;
(II) increased female labor market participationfollowingthe lifting of prohibition on informal
activities; and (iii) the growth in the urban labor force resulting from population growth and
rural-urban migration.
Civil Service Wag.
The major effectsof wage policyon both the structure and real valueof government
2.12
salaries was analyzed in detail in the Public ExpenditureReview (PER). The central findings
were that: (i) real wages of goverment employeeshave fallen drastically over time - the real
value of the average civil service wage in 1986was lessthan 18 percent of its real value in 1975,
a salary sufficient to cover only about one-quarter of the required expenses of a typical
household; and (ii) substantialcompressionhad taken place in the salary structure: the ratio of
the top salary to the average civil service wage declinedfrom 18.2 in 1968to 7.2 in 1975, and
finally to 5.7 in 1986. The PER concludedthat this labur policy encouragedpublic workers to
look to outside sources of income, prompted government managers to tolerate below-average
efforts by employeesand resulted in deterioratingservice levels in the public sector.
The analysisof the civil servicewagestructure is updated in Table 2.5. 'Mat shows
2.13
the ratios of the starting salaries of a number of grades to the lowest unskilled wage in
governmentemployment. Two conclusionsemerge. First, the ongoing erosionof the real value
of civil service wages has begun to be reversed, though it has not yet movednear to past levels,
when public sector productivitywas higher. The salary levels of four out of the five categories
shown have experienced a substantialreal increase since 1987/88. Second, with the exception
of university graduates, a mild degree of decompressionin the salary structure has taken place
over the period.
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Tabbl 2S
Rato of Some CavUSerce SalariesW
to Ite UnskidedWage, 1987/88and 1989/90
and Cangs In Real Value

1987/88 1989/90'°

Top Slaby
Graduate0
Form VIM
Fonn IVW
VUcd 0

5.18
2.36
1.41
1.19
1.00

5.35
2.06
1.46
1.29
1.00

Chang in ra
value (%)On
+22.8
+3.8
+23.9
+29.5
+19.0

Soc:

Publishedgovenmnrt salay sale.

Notes:

(1) Salaices efer to the startingpoirt for ech grde.
(2) Newlyqualifiedwithno experia.
(3) Deflatedby RetailPrice Indexfor goodsand sevices consumedby urban
dwelle.
allowances.
(4) Includingtansport and ho

Waee Comparisons between the Civil Service. PaMastatalsand the Private
2.14
ftcW. A detailedcomparisonof public, parastataland private wagestructuresis currentlybeing
undertaken by the government. As no other recent data exist, a comparative survey was
undertaken for the purposesof this reportY While the results cannotbe regarded as definitive,
they suggest that for every employmentgrade, governmentemployeesearn less than half of the
correspondingwage paid by parastatalsand considerably less again when compared with the
private seCtor(see Graph 2.1). Further, the salary structure is most decompressedin the private
sector, and least in government. The wage level of unskilled workers is quite similar in
parastatals and private enterprises, but 60 percent less in government. Total emolumentsfor
newly-qualifieduniversity graduates in govermmentemploymentare less than one quarter of
comparableearnings in the private sector. Further, the gap betweenparastataland private sector
wages on the one hand, and those of civil servantson the other was even larger in 1987,as both
the private and parastatal enterprisessampledreported lower percentageincreasesin wages and
other allowances between 1987 and 1989 than had been enjoyed by goverment employees.
These results contrast sharply with the early 1970s,wwhen public sector workers earned a
substantialpremium over those employedin the private sector.
A/

t

Salay differertiala(incluive of visble allowances) that prevailedbetweenthe civil service and both
paruatal and kag privatdy.ownedenterpriss operting in theanufacturing sectorat th end of 1989. The
and pnvately-ownedenterpri weo collcted by both dirct interviewsand by a posal
dat on tho parla
quetionnai circulatedto frm in the Dar-es-Salhamregion.
andSabot(1983).
Lindauer
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Graph 2.1
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Intiews conducted with the sample of 20 informal activities in Dar-es-Salaam
2.15
indicatedthat eventhe most humblestreet-tradingactivitiesgenerateaverageearningswell above
the levels of remunerationreceivedby unskilledworkers in the civil service. For instmce, the
purchaseof small fish for resalein a local market generatesa net profitto that individualof about
Tsh 450 per day, or 9,000 to 11,000 per month, yet no skill or significantcapital is involved.
This is about4 times higherthan the governmentsalary of unskilledworkers. Thus involvement
in the informal sector has been a rational response by many workers whose formal sector
earnings have been containedby governmentpolicies.
Comparisonsof wage levels alone ignorenon-monetarycompensation(e.g., access
2.16
to housing at rents substantiallybelow economiclevels, free utilities, cars and drivers, travel
allowances, etc.) receivedby some governmentofficials. When non-monetarycompensationis
factored intosuch comparisons,the structureof total compensationwithinTanzania'scivil service
compensationcould be
is at present di fQ highly decompressed: the ratio of top-to-unskUlled
a many-foldmultipleof the more visible wage ratio. Despitethis, however, the problemsof low
wages and low overall compensationaffect staff at all levels within government.
Low compensationlevels are offset to some degree by the stabilityof income and
2.17
the relatively low effort demanded in public sector jobs. It is often implicitlyunderstood that
absenteeismand extra-curricularactivities while in the office are essential to secure additional
sources of income - which are in turn critical to make ends meet. These often include rentseekingand outright corruption,whichhave increasedsignificandysincethe early 1980shand-in-

- 25 hand with the decline in real salaries of civil servants. Absenteeismand rent-seeking, in turn,
have gradually lowered morale and productivityin the public sector. Furthermore, there has
been a steady loss by the public sector (includingthe university)of some of its best qualified
people, including brain drain to jobs abroad. The vacancy rate appears to be concentratedat
relatively higher grades in central government. Almost on4ialf of established, high level
positions were vacant in 1986/87, compared with a vacancy rate of 21 percent in central
governmentas a whole, suggestingdecliningmanagementcapacity.
B. Welfaregains by oeasantssince the beginning of reforM
2.18
During the period of economicdeclineand stringentcontrols, rural incomesfell by
about one-halfQ Unfortunatelyfor rigorous comparison,there is no direct survey evidenceof
incomesor expendituresin the post-1983period in Tanzania. Thus, it is not possible to evaluate
directly how peasantshave fared since the beginningof reform. Several indirect measuresand
approachesto trends in peasant living standards were derived for this report, instead, for the
period 1983to the present, usingthe various data which are available.1'These measuresconfirm
that the substantialdeclines in incomes and livingstandards of the pe-reform erffiod
have been
arreste. In fact, on averagepeasants' welfareappearsto have imDrovedsignificantly. However,
the measuresalso indicatethat over the periodof reformcash incomesof peasantsd not appear
to have increased substantially. The welfare increase has been the result of greater food
consumptionand improvedavailabilitiesand varietiesof goods, not of higher incomes. As the
effect of improved availabilitiesof goods may represent only a one-time welfare gain - trade
liberalizationbeing a one time change - the analysis implies that furthr changg in peasant
incentiveswould need to take place to induce sustained improvementsin peasant incomes and
living standards.
2.19
BackgroundPaper I in Volume II of this report contains a full description of the
measures derived to gauge the evolution of peasrantincomes through most of the 1980s.
Table 2.6 summarizesthe analysisby lookingat the four different approaches:(i) per capitareal
cash balances held by peasants - indicative of the trend in peasant incomes; (ii) per capita
estimatesof peasants' real income from crop sales; (iii) estimatesof per capita availabilityof
consumergoods in the economy; and (iv) per capita food consumptionby peasants.

2a
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Bevan,et al., 1987.
Sevenilmeasuresare pesented giventho limitationson surveydata in Tanzaniaand thus the need not
to rely on any singlenmere. This analysiscomesfrom "TheTanzanianRecovery,1983-1989",PaulCollier
and Ian WillemGunning,November1989. See VolunmH.
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Thuds a Peaa LivW Sandasb, 1983-199
(I983 - 100)
1983

Indexes

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1. Percappha
ralcash
baklmces
held by

n.e.

n.k.

72

68

70

70

70

2. Per capta peaCmt
income fin atle.
of creps

100

114

130

114

107

114

n.e.

3. Per c.pit coaumnption
of consumergoods1'

100

135

120

108

101

121

n.m.

4. Per capia food
conrAmptionby

100

n.m.

n.e.

n.a.

IS0

n.e.

n.e.

Sources: Collier and Gunning.'The TanzanianRecovery,1983-19899.1989.
n.&.: Not Available.
Note,: (a) Indexof ral cash expenditurein 1977 - 105.
mrtl and urbn consmption.
(b) Per capitaconaumwionof conumet goodsreflectsbothr

2.20
Undercircumstances
of unchangedliquiditypreferences(andvelocityof money),
changesin mongybaancescanbe suggestiveof trendsin peasantincomes.However,as liquidity
preferenceof peasantscan differ over time given differenteconomicconditions(e.g., the
existenceof commodityshortagesdistorts the level of moneyholdings),it is essentialthat
comparisonsonly be made of like years. Thus, in Tanzania,cash balancesin recentpostliberalizationyearsshouldonlybe comparedwithpre-shortageyears,e.g. 1977. As the index
of cash balancesshows,moneyheld by peasantsin 1989was 33 percentlowerthan in 1977.
During 1986-89no significantincreasein real cashbalancesper capitahas occurred. Under
assumptionsof similarityin liquiditypreferencesbetweenboth years,thesedata implythat real
incomesin the peasanteconomyhave notrecoveredto the levelsof pre-shortageyears,or even
in any substantialmeasuresincethe beginningof the reformperiod.
2.21
A secondapproachmeasurespeasants'real incomefrom crop sales - including
agriculturalincomefrom sales of exportcrops, foodcropsthroughofficialchannels,and food
cropsthroughunofficialchannels.Aggregatingthesesalesrevealsa largetemporaryincreasein
real incomebetween1983and 1985,but little overallreal incomegrowthbetween1983and
1988. On a per capitabasisbetween1983and 1988,real incomeappearsto have risen at an
annualaverageof 2.6 percent,withall the increaseconcentratedat the beginningof theperiod- and no apparent increase during the ERP.

2.22
The third measureis an estimateof changesin the availabilityof consumergoods- bothfromdomesticmanufactures
andimportsYAs a resultof a largeincreasein consumption
2/

rhb nlme

rflects per capita consumption of consumer goods by mrul VA urban populations.
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imports due to the own funds scheme, per capita national consumptionof non-food consumer
goods increased significantlyduring the early years. However, there was no apparent increase
between 1985and 1988.
2.23
The fourth approach to estimating the welfare impact of reform measures
cniMlions by peasants. This indicates that rural food consurmptionhas increased about
50 percent - implying a substantial welfare gain. Tbis finding would be consistent with the
substantialdecline in the price of food commnodities
relative to urban-suppliedgoods which has
been measured in Tanzania (see backgroundpaper, 'The Tanzanian Recovery, 1983-1989",
Volume11). In sum, none of these measuresapear to pointto a significantincrease in incomes
or expendituresby the average rural inhabitant. However, no evidenceof a continuationof any
decline - which had been so dramatic - in the post-1983 period is apparent either. Equally
important,overall welfareof the rural populationappearsto haveincreasedsignificantlyover the
period, as reviewednext.
2.24
Availability and Choiceof Consumer Goods and Improved Standard of lving.
Cash incomes are insufficientto measure standardof living, particularly in an economywhere
substantialrationing of goods prevailed. For completenessof analysis,two additionalmeasures
of changes in standards of living are: (i) increased availabilityof goods not present during the
years of shortages and (ii) greater availabilityof varieties of goods.9 Between 1978 and 1983
the range of choice of consumergoods narrowed as part of the general contractionin consumer
good supply. Since 1984the rangeof choice in consumergoods has widenedagain (Graph 2.2),
resulting in peasants improving their standards of living. The graph shows indicators for
availabilityof goods and varieties in Tanzaniaduring the 1983-88period. On the basis of the
improved availability of varieties, a conservative estimate of (the order of magnitude of)
improvementin peasant welfare was almost 30 percent between 1983 and 19S8.W
2.25
Measuringavailabilityof goods(Graph2.2, "goods")revealsa markedimprovement
in the rangeof goods accessibleto Tanzanians: between 1983and 1988goods availableincreased
by 54 percent. In fact, quarterly data decompositionreveal an evenmore dramaticturn-around:
availabilitydeterioratedsharplybetweenthe first and third quartersof 1983(from 6.1 to 3.8) and
continued at this low level until the second quarter of 1984. Thereafter there was a rapid and
continuous improvement. Following the same welfare measurement procedure,ZWthe
improvementin availabilitybetween 1983 and 1988 implies a welfare increase for a given level
of expenditure of about 20 percent. The combined impact of both types of wider choice is

10/

For example, soap, a relativelystandardizedproduct, is differentiatedby scent, qualt and function
(e.g., laundry,toilet, etc.)

i/

This acculationis basodon the abovementioneddata udlizingthe theoreticalframeworkdevelopedby
Dixt and Stiglitz(1977). That fmmeworkshowshow, for a given totalexpenditurc,a consuwmer
will obtain
gater welfareas varietyis increased-or how for a given level of welfamea consumerwil need to spondless
as varietyis incread (in other words,wideningchoice lowrs tho cost of living). The esimates will depend
on the assumedelasticiticsof substitutionbetweengoodsand betwwn varieties. In orderto arrive at conservative
estmates, highclascities weroassumed.

12/

Assuminga highelasticityof substitutionbetweengoodsof 2.5.

- 28 equivalentto an estimatedfal In the cost of living of 43 percentor, similarly,a 75 percent
welfare Improvementfor a given level of cash expenditure. While these figuresare only
the order of magnitudeof thesegains, whichare ignoredin usual standardof
Dllustratlve,W
livinganalyses,appearsto far outstripanygainsIn cash incomesby farmers.
Graph 2.2
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Refers to how may vaietis of soap wr availableon th typicaldspping trip. Data for soap varie is
availableoly for 1983, 1986and1988. See footoe 2 for definitonof shoppingtrip. Baed on Cenal BwRa
mples of 16 varietiesof soap in twentyuran caen for each quater overthe period.
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and
Refer to eight goods: cooking oil, margarine, toilet soap, laund soap, matches,khanga, keon
cigaettes. Figurerefer,to hownunyof thes eightgoodswer foad to be availableon theaverage'ahpping
trip' by an enuneztor of the Bureauof Statitcs. A goodwas consideredavailableif at last one of its varietie
is the unweightedaverageof eightyshoppingtripsper year, one per quater for ach
was available. Mhe umnber
of twentyrgions.

of the CPI.
Source Derivedfrom unpublisheddata gahered by the Bureauof Slatisticsfor the conatnuction

In spiteof ft coptual rigor of this methodologicalapproach,this estim is illusrtive giventh
nature of th data and assumptionsmade. However,care has boemtaken to err on the conservativeaide. Thus
derivedfrom wideravailability
thes eimates suggessubtnil welfaregains(andcost-of-livingimprovements)
of goods.
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2.26
Consolidating the measures. Sincethere is no direct surveyevidencefor the post1983 period, there are limitations on individualmeasures. However, the various measures
confirm that the dramaticdeclinesof the early 1980sin terms of income, expenditure,and output
have been arrested. In addition, food consumptionhas increased, and availabilityof goods and
varietieshas improved. Nonetheless,the various measuressuggest that, despite large increases
in peasant crop sales since 1983 (see Volume II), real incomesof peasants have not increased
substantially since reform began except in the initial year or so after liberalization. The
decontrolledtrade regime now existing in Tanzania, which permits the import of virtually all
categories of consumer goods, has thus provided substantial welfare gains to the Tanzanian
populace. However,there are limits to any additionalwelfaregains which can be expectedfrom
improved availabilityof goods per se. Future welfare gains will have to come from income
growth.
C. The impact of reform on large and medium firms and on small-scale entrepreneurs
2.27
The impactof reform on firms and entrepreneursis reviewedin detail in Chapter 5
(Industryand Private SectorDevelopment)and is only briefly summarizedhere. From A survey
which was undertakenas part of the preparationof this report and whichupdateda similar review
done in 1985.i' and on the basis of official data of the government, it is evident that since
reform beganmajor changeshave takenplace in the structureof productionof mediumand larger
scale manufacturingfirms, and for urban smaller scale productive ventures.
2.28
For firms in the formal industrialsector, our updatedsurvey indicatedthat efficient
firms, which tend to be mediumscale and relativelylabor-and domesticresource-intensive,have
expandedproductionsignificantly(28 percent cumulativegrowthbetween 1985-90). In contrast,
inefficient operations, which tend to be large and import-intensive, contracted output by
22 percent over the period. Among these, firms which were operating at negative value added
in 1985 contracted output by 28 percent over the period. However, while production of
inefficientfirms has generallycontracted,theseenterprisescontinueto be in operationand receive
preferentialaccess to finance and foreignexchange in spite of continuingeconomicand financial
losses, and for many of them the efficiencyof operations does not appear to have improved
(Chapter5).
2.29
In the smallerscale and informalsectors, the changessince the mid-1980shavebeen
unambiguouslypositive. As seen in the labor market analysis, an explosion of small scale
productionand trade activitieshas taken place in the aftermathof the own-fundsimportsscheme
and the ERP measures. It is estimatedthat small scale sector activities have at the very least
doubled,and may have very well trebled, since the mid-1980s(see also Chapter 5).
D. Conclusion
2.30
The analysis in this chapter focussed on the microeconomicagents: how have
workers, peasants,firms and entrepreneursfared during the 1980s? Peasants' standardsof living
appear to have improvedon average, and they are producingmore, but cash incomeshave not

J4/

"Tanzania: An Agendafor Industril Recovery', 1986,World Bank.
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Increasedsignificantlyin real terms, except in the initial year or so of the reform period. As
discussed in much greater detail in Chapter 4, this appears to be due in large measure to
inefficient marketingchannels in agriculture. In contrast with cash income, peasants' overall
welfare has increased significantlysince the mid-1980sbecause of the dramatic increase in the
availability of goods and increased food consumption. Some of these are one-time gains,
however, indicatingthat improvedcash incomes will be central for improvedrural welfare and
production in the future. Industrialfirms are performingsomewhatbetter on the average, and
are beginning the restructuring process (which is detailed in Chapter 5): small and informal
sector activities as well as relatively efficient medium sized firms are increasing production
significantly, while many inefficient large-sized activities, particularly parastatals, have
contracted.
Urban inhabitantshavebenefittedfrom a iarge increase in food productionand the
2.31
greater availabilityof consumergoods since 1984. Th' analysisof the recent evolutionof the
labor market suggeststhat urban employmentand the incomessituation may have particularly
improved since the mid-1980s for participants in the informal and smaller scale sector - as
evidenced by the rapid growth of that sector in recent years. On the other extreme of the
spectrum, until 1987 real wages of governmentemployeescontinued the deterioration that had
begun in the late 1970s. Sincethen, a modestreversalhas taken place. Salariesof public sector
employees- particularlythose just under the top level - are still, however, a small fraction of
what they were 10 years ago, of what their counterparts in the parastatal and private sectors
receive, and that required for minimumsuosistence. As a result, public sector productivityhas
declineddramaticallyduring the 1S80sand the incidenceof rent-seekinghas increased.
The micro-evidencehas thus pointedto some significantachievementssincethemid2.32
1980s. Food productionand consumption,the availabilityof basic goods throughoutthe country
and enhanced income-generatingopportunities in the informal, trade and agriculture sectors
indicatethat welfaregains havebeen attainedfor the populationat large. However, the evidence
also points to the critical constraintsaffectingrural and urban inhabitants'welfare which remain.
These are intimatelylinked to serious institutionaldeficiencies in civil service and parastatai
management,the financialsystem, agriculturemarketingand systemsfor social servicedelivery,
which are subjectsof the remainderof this report.

CHAUE 3
Public SectorPerformanceand MacroeconomicStability
A. Introduction
3.1
This chapterbeginsby analyzingthe structureand aggregateperformanceof the
governmentbudget during the 1980s, focussingon the developmentsin the structure of
expenditures,
revenuesandthe centralgovernment'sfiscaZdeficit. Thefirst sectionsummarizes
and extendsthe substantialanalysisof the governmentexpenditureprogrampresentedin the
1' Consistentwiththe role playedby Tanzania'sfinancialsectorin
PublicExpenditureReview.
de hMQchannellingpublicexpendituresto parastatalsand otherpublicinstitutions,the chapter
presentsan analysisof total governmentexpendituresbasedon a consolidation
of expenditure
throughboth the centralgovernmentbudgetand the financialsector. This in turn providesa
meansof assessinginflationary
developments
duringthe 1980s.Thisanalysisprovidesevidence
that the inflationexperienced
throughoutthat decade,particularlyin morerecentyears,was the
productof the government'sfinancialsectorand fiscalpolicies. The chapterconcludeswith a
discussionof financialsectorreformrequiredif macrostabilit is to be achievedin thefutureand
if Tanzaniaisto havethe appropriatefinancialservicesenvironment
forgrowthinthe realsectors
to takeplace andwitha discussionof publicsectormanagementreformrequired.
B. FiscalPerformanceof the Central Government.
3.2
FiscalPerformanceduringthe early 1980s. Theperiodfronm1980/81to 1985/86
was oneof enormousstrainfor the governmentbudget. Totalexpenditures,whichbeganthe
decadeat 31.5 percentof GDP,fell to a nadirof 23.1 percentof GDPby 1985/86. This drop
in total expendituresrepresenteda fall of over 19 percentin real termsover the period. It was
largelythe outcomeof the major retrenchmentin foreign-financed
developmentexpenditures
(Table3.1). Developmentbudgetexpenditureswere over 10 percentof GDP in 1980/81,
reflectingthe substantialexpenditureson parastatalindustrialprojects(stemmingfromthe basic
industrialization
strategyof the 1970s)andon socialinfrastructure.However,by 1985/86capital
investmentexpendituresby governmenthad fWllen
to 3.9 percentof GDP, a 58 percentdropin
realtermsoverthe5-yearperiod. Recurrentexpenditures,
whichfellby only2 percentagepoints
of GDP, were significantlymoreprotectedthan developmentbudgetexpendituresduringthis
period.
3.3
The maindeterminantsof the reductionin overallexpendituresin generaland in
developmentexpendituresin particularwere the importcompressionin the early 1980s,the
declinein foreignaid (dueto donorfatigue)andthe lackof accessto commercialfinancing(due
to the balanceof paymentcrises,Tanzania'srepaymentdifficultiesand the resultingcrisis of
confidence).At thesametime,debtservice,fromthe debtcontractedduringthe 1970sandearly
1980s,wasrisingsubstantially,from9.2 percentof the totalbudgetto 19.2percentin 1985/86
(Graph3.1). In addition,totaldomesticrevenueshad fallento 14.9percentof GDPby 1985/86
,V
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- 32 from the 19.2 percent level in 1980/81 Crable 3.1). This represented a deter:,ration in
collectionsfrom each major type of domestictax revenue (i.e., importduties, consumptionand
income taxes), and a drop in real terms by 15 percent over the period. Thisdrop reflectedboth
the decline in economicactivity (and imports)and the erosion in the collectionbase.
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3.4
The cumulativeresultof the larger declinein expendituresthan in revenueswas that
the governmentbudgetdeficit of 13.7 percent of GDP progressivelydeclinedto 5.9 percent by
1985/86. This declinein the governmentbudgetdeficitwas the resultof the government's efforts
to control its expenditureprogram. In addition, it was consistentwith a fall of similar magnitude
in the share of both foreign and domesticfinancing. Net foreign financing, which totalled 5.9
percentof GDP in 1980/81,wasonly 1.6 percent of GDP by 1985/86,whiledomesticborrowing
was cut almostby one-half at the end of the period (4.4 percent of GDP).
3.5
Flscal Performance after the Mid-1980s. In 1986the governmentannouncedthe
ERP, which provided the framework for the beginnings of economic recovery and some
improvement in the budgetary situation of the central government. The ERP measures also
resulted in increased donor aid. But as indicated below, despite some improvement in the
government's fiscal performance since 1985/86, the strain on public expenditurescontinues.

- 33 Furthermore,the apparentimprovementsin the centralgovernment'sbudgetsince the mid-1980s
mask the deteriorationin the overall public financialperformance,once expenditureschannelled
through the financialsector are taken into account (sectionE below).
3.6
Nudga^ Exditures. In aggregate,recurrent expenditureshave risen from the
1985/86levels of 19.2 percent of GDP to an estimated23.1 percent of GDP in 1990/91. During
the early years of the ERP, developmentexpendituresincreasedfrom their 3.9 percent level in
1985/86to over 6 percent of GDP through 1988/89. In 1989/90,however, actual development
expenditurefell to only 3.5 percent of GDP.
3.7
These changes do not reflect any major expenditurerestructuringprogram by the
government. First, the increase in recurrent expendituresreflects the build-upof domestic and
foreign-denominateddebt contractedin the late 1970sand early-1980sand the real depreciation
of the Tanzanianshillingwhich has taken place since mid-1986. Between1985/86and 1990/91
budget, interestpaymentsdoubledas a percent of GDP and accountedfor virtuallythe entire (80
percent) increasein the GDP share of the recurrent expenditurebudget. Debt servicingrose from
19.2 percent of the total budget in 1985/86 to 30.8 percent in 1988/89 before declining to
29.9 percent in 1989/90 and an estimated25.7 percent in 1990/91(Graph 3.1).
Graph 3.1
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3.8
Second, the development expenditure increases since 1985/86 have primarily
resulted from real depreciationof the exchange rate and the relatively large foreign exchange
componentto the government's investmentbudget. Developmentexpendituresbegan the decade
equalling10 percent of GDP. Properly accountingfor the price increasesin both the foreign and
domesticcomponents,developmentexpenditurelevelshalved in value and relativeto GDP during
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the firsthalf of the decade(Graph3.2).Y Whie this wouldbe expectedgivenfailingaid levels
duringthat time, between1985/86and 1989/90real Investmentexpendituresappearto have
almosthalvedagain: from 4.5 to 2.5 percentof GDP. This levelof investmentexpenditure
appearsextremelylow and is reflectedin the deterioratinginfrastructureand other services
evidentin Tanzania.
Graph 3.2
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Third,in its programsthe governmenthas indicatedthat it wishesincreasinglyto

shiftemphasisandbudgetaryallocationstowardfourprioritysectors: education,health,works
(infrastructuremaintenance)and agriculture(researchand extension). Lookingat budgetary
shares in 1990/91comparedwith 1988/89(Table3.2), for three out of these four sectors
(education,healthand agriculture),actualallocationshave fallen as a percentof total supply,
rather than increasing.Onlythe recurrentallocationfor workshas increasedover this time primarilyas a resultof the requirements
of the integratedroadprojectessentiallybegunin 1990.

a'

developmentexpenditur by tX indexof real exchangese.
Deflatingforeign-financed
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3.10
Overthe periodsincethe mid-1980s,total revenueshave risento 20.5 percentof
GDPthrough1989/90(Table3.1),up fromthe lowestlevelof 1985/86(14.9percent),reflecting
increasedcollectionsin tax and non-taxrevenue(e.g., cost recovery). Through1988/89the
increasein revenueswas less steepthan the rise in expenditures,and as a result, the budget
deficit rose from 5.9 percent of GDP in 1985/86to 9.4 percentin 1988/89. In 1989/90,
primarilyas a resultof the drop in developmentexpenditures,the overallbudgetdeficitfell to
5.3 percentof GDP.

Patdicularly
whenaccountingfor the checkfloatfromthe p:.wiouus
year, whichwas significantin 1985/86
(se Table 3.1).
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3.11
RevMenes. There have been substantial shifts in the composition of domestic
revenuebetween the periodprecedingthe ERP and thereafter (Table 3.3). The share of income
taxes in total revenue has fallen from an average of 29.5 percent before 1986, to 22.4 percent
thereafter, reflectinga decline in incometax collectionsin real terms between 1980/81to 1989/90
of 8 percent. The overall share of consumptiontaxes in total revenue fell from 53.5 percent to
47.7 percent, althougha small increase in real terms has taken place. Trade taxes continuously
fell as a proportion of total revenues during the early 1980s, and have increased significantly
since the mid-1980sas the real exchangerate has undergonea major adjustmentand as substantial
import growth has occurred. However, importduty collectionshave continuedto fall, a result
of both tax policy and administrationfailings. As a percent of total imports, duty collections
were 7.4 percent in 1980/81and 5.5 percent in 1989/90. As the scheduledaverage tariff rate
has remained roughly constantat approximately30 percent, the actual collectionfigures suggest
increasing collection erosion through, for example, granting of exemptions, under-valuationof
imports, misuse of collectedtaxes, etc.
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3.12
government'sbudgethas been financedCrable 3.4). In 1980/81total domesticrevenuescovered
58 percent of budgetary expenditures, net domestic borrowing (primarily bank borrowing)
covered 24 percent, and net foreign financing contributed 18 percent of total funding required.
By 1985/86 the contribution of domestic revenues had risen to over 71 percent of total
expenditures,mainly the result of the drop in foreignfinancingto only 7.6 percentof total. After
the beginningof the ERP, consistentwith the fiscal objectivesof the program and agreements
with the IMF, net domesticborrowingby the governmenthas been reducedsignificantlyand was
3.8 percent of total expenditurein 1989/90. The governmentis programmedto repay domestic
lendersduring 1990/91. Conversely,recentbudgetshave increasedrelianceon foreignfinancing:
counterpartdonor aid financing,generatedin support of the ERP, averaged almostone-fourthof
total resources required to cover budgetary expenditures.' This may increase somewhat in
coming years - foreign financingis tentativelyforecast at one-thi.d of total expendituresduring
1991/92. However, over time it is inevitablethat foreign financing, even if it remains constant
in real dollar terms, will declineas a proportionof total. The implicationsof this for domestic
resource mobilizationare critical issuesto be addressedby government.
Domestic revenues need to be mobilized in much more effective ways: (i) by
3.13
expanding the revenue base; and (ii) reducing evasion, exemptions, harassment and graft by
revenueofficials. Theseobjectivescouldbe achievedthroughinstitutingmoderateratesof import
duties, sales and incometaxes in a contextwhere the tax net wouldbe broadenedand exemptions
reduced. In this context, the completionof the ongoing tariff and sales tax reform is essential,
with the objectivesof attaininga more compressedtariff structure with most duty rates between
20-30 percent, a uniform sales tax rate of between 1(115percent, and uniform excise taxes
covering only a few products. Equally important, institutionalreform of the customs and tax
department is required, which would includestaff and salary restructuring, a transparentsystem
of accountability,swift penalties for corruption and continuationof staff training. From this
perspective,the tax commission'sinterimfindings will be incorporatedinto the 1991/92budget.
The commissionis due to report on a final basis around September 1991.

Al

Of gsm inflowsof foreignaid funancing,about one-halfis provided as import support (commodity
impontsuppostprogams by donoreand adjustmentlendingby the World Bank)and one-halffor development
project.
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D. Public Enterprisesand the Budet.
A largecomponentof thepublicsectorin Tanzania,whichhas receivedsubstantial
3.14
the government,is the publicenterprisesector. Thissectorcomprisesover 400
from
resources
wageemploymentandgenerating13
separateentitiesrepresenting24percentof non-agricultural
of theseenterprisesare
concentrations
percentof the economy'stotalvalueadded.- Thelargest
in the industrial,agricultural,miningand energysectors. The activitiesand problemsof this
sectorhave beenanalyzedby manystudies,mostrecentlyby a WorldBankstudyof parastatals
of publicenterprisesin Tanzaniaover
the poorperformance
in Tanzania.Tbatstudydocumented
of theiroperationsandtheresultingdrainfrom
the years,the financialandeconomicinefficiency
the governmentbudget. Thegovermnenthas generallyacceptedthat the publicenterprisesector
has not fulfilledits goalsfor thissector.
Parastatal performancein the most recent years has continuedto be weak
3.15
(Table3.5). In the last year for whichdata are availablefrom theTanzaniaAuditCorporation
publicenterprises)
(1989),of the 364 parastatals(includingcommercialand non-commercial
reported
enterprises
189
while
billion
16.2
Tsh
totalling
profit
pre-tax
a
reported
175
audited,F
reported
enterprises
49
parastatals,
industrial
commercial
the
Of
lossesof Tsh 32.9 billion.
billion
13.0
Tsh
over
totalled
parastatals
profitstotallingTsh 3.0 billionwhilelossesfrom 61
(Table3.5).

A/

I/

inTazania: Towanrs AReforn ProaMM, Report 7100-TA, July 27, 1988. See also Hamad
mna
1
Commission Report (1983); Annual Reports of Tanzana Audit Corporation; Report of the Presideni
lnplemmntton Team (1987); Nsekela Commission Report (1987); and others.
eluding

tho Bank of Tanzania.
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Sector

Numberof enterprisesmaking
profits
loues

Profts

Tabmillion
Valueof
Loses

Finance
Industry
Trnspott
Ener & Mineals
Agriculture
Marketing
Other

14
49
1S
3
32
8
62

3
61
9
S
41
24
46

7,420.9
2,999.0
2,152.4
1,380.4
1,059.3
389.9
813.0

89.8
13,020.4
7,735.8
721.7
7,084.0
3,662.9
590.9

Total

175

189

16,214.9

32,90S.5

Source: TanzaniaAuditCorpomtion,1989AnnualReport

3.16 Twocentralproblemshavebeenidentifiedfor thepublicenterprisesector: that thesector
is too largerelativeto the limitedresourcesand managerialcapacityavailablein Tanzaniaand
1'
that it has beenoperatingin a protectedenviroment withoutsufficientcompetitivepressures,
thusallowinginefficiencies
to be ingrainedin the system. In the past, muchof that inefficiency
was hiddenby subsidiesand protection. To some extentthis has begunto changewith the
improvementto the general policy framework: through exchangerate adjustment,trade
liberalization,deconfinement,price decontrol and some limitation on direct subsidies.
Appropriateinstitutionaland managerialarrangementsfor public enterprisesshould place
considerablepressureon the enterprisesto improvebothefficiencyandperformanceor to shut
downoperationsaltogether. In the Tanzaniancontext,however,theseare not yet in place, as
evidencedby the government'swillingnessto continuefinancialsupport and the negligible
numberof enterpriseswhichhave actuallybeen allowedor forcedto close.
3.17
Parastatalscontinueto draw heavilyon the governmentbudget (Table3.6)Y
Direct supportfrom the budget includesgrantsand subventions(generallyto non-commercial
parastatals)and subsidiesand transfers(generallyto commercialand financialparastatals).
Transfersto parastattishaverisenfrom6 percentof totalexpendituresin 1980/81to 8.8 percent
in 1989/90. Explicitbudgetarysubsidiesto public commercialenterpriseswere abolished
beginningin 1984/85,t.znugheven in that year transfers(mosty paymentsunder previous
restructuringandcontinuing
grantsto non-commercial
parastatals)represented6.2 percentoftotal
budgetaryexpenditures.By the next year, however,and continuingthroughoutthe remainder
of the decade, coverageof new overdraftsby crop authorities(paymentto NBC by the
2/
V

As exemplified
by impostlicensing,diseciminabty
foreignexchangeand creditallocationsystems,
willingness
to toleratearre, etc.
Parata
1989.

FProma background
paperpreprd for this repoit: ImUesConcemingBudgetary
Subsidiesto
andBudgeftay
Condmintson SocialSectorSpending
in Tanzania",
FidelisP. Mtatifikolo,
UDSM,

-40governmentto cover arrears of marketingboards) and parastatalrestracturing/rehabilitation
grewsubstantially.Duringthe
expenditures)
to TIB anddirectgovermnentInvestment
(transfers
periodparastataldividendspaid to thebudgetwerenegligible(neverexceeding7 percentof total
subsidies).
IabhLi
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-11207

8.5
6.8

8.2
7.0

-S024(sum 8112-9/90)
-37089(sum81/2-9/90)

Note: 1980/81retsucsun:g NMC overdraftof Tsh2,000millionconvenedto 8 yearlon.
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Note: Nettoal refersto grosssubsidies

In additionto directgrantsandsubsidies,thecentralgovernmentin recentyearshas
3.18
engagedin lendingshort-termfinanceto publicenterprises- for bridgingfinance,coveringthe
valueof importdutiesand for purchaseof importsandcapitalinvestment.These,effectively,
have representedsubstantialcontinuingsubsidiesto the parastatalsector. During 1987/88,for
example, the government made eight such loans totalling Tsh 140.9million (about
expenditureandnet lendingin that
USS 1.7 million),equivalentto 1 percentof totaldevelopment
year. Interestrates weregenerally10percentper annum,thoughsomewerefreeof interest,at
30percentandcomparablelendingratesat NBC
a timewheninflationwasrunningapproximately
Furthermore,28 percentof theseloans
percent.
31
and
percent
18
between
ranged
CRDB
and
totalbridgingfinancinggrantedsince
of
percent
67
while
werein arrearsby the endof the year,
1984/5wasin arrearsby end 1987/88.By 1990/91lendingof this typehadgrownenormously.
During the first six months of 1990/91the Treasury lent Tsh 1,521million (about
US$ 7.5 million)to six public enterprises- an amount equal to over 9 percent of total
developmentexpendituresand net lendingactuallyundertakenduringthe entire previousyear.
Mostof thesetransactionshavetakenplaceat 14-15percentinterest,abouthalfof the prevailing
interestrate at the bankinginstitutions.
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In recent years the governmenthas also granted credit on favorable(and evengrant)
terms to public enterprises which are beneficiariesof bilateral import support programs - by
allocating foreign exchange to public enterprises without requiring payment of counterpart
shillingsor pursuing paymentsat a later date. Reviews by Sweden and the Netherlandsof their
bilateral aid programs have indicatedthat counterpartfunds for between 15 and 40 percent of the
Treasury-allocatedimport support granted each year have not been paid by the recipientsof the
foreign exchange (the public enterprises). Estimating, conservatively, that 20 percent nonpayment applies to all import support, and given enterprise-specificimport supportprograms of
about US$ 100 million annually, through just this mechanismthe central governmenthas thus
been providinga large effectivesubsidy to parastatalsequal in 1990/91to at least 3 percent of
total governmentrevenues. These subsidies,as foregonerevenue, are not reflectedexplicitlyin
the budgetor determinedbased on transparentbudgetaryprocesses. Furthermore,they represent
substantiallossesof foreign exchangeas it would be reasonableto assume that the import would
not have taken place withoutth, subsidy.
E. The Central Budget and Spending through the Financial Sector: A Consolidation
3.20
The direct contributionof the government'sbudgetdeficit to moneysupplygrowth
and to inflationhas steadily declinedin recent years (Table 3.7). As seen previously(section C
above), domesticfinancingrequirementsfor the budgetdeficithave fallen substantiallysince the
ERP began (Table 3.4) - to 7.6 percent of government expenditure, down from an average
23 percent during the early 1980s. Despitethis apparentimprovedperformancein the narrowlydefimedfiscal budget, money supply (M2) growth acceleratedsteadily from 17.5 percent in
1982/3 to 42 percent by 1989/90.
Tabkl.Z:

Cenral GovernmentDeficitandits Contribution to Moneta Growtlh 198M -87/88

MoneyGrowth
Tahbil. (%)
1982183
1983184
1984/85
1985/86
1986/87
1987/88
1988/89
1989/90

3.8
4.3
5.5
7.2
9.0
18.5
28.5
36.1

(17.5)
(19.4)
(21.0)
(22.5)
(23.0)
(38.3)
(43.3)
(41.9)

OveraO
Govemnwnt
Deficit
(cashbasuis)
4.0
4.5
3.1
5.2
1.7
4.5
5.4
0.7

Borrowingfrom
Banks
Contribution
(% monctized) to M2 (O
56.9
69.5
45.6
62.9
9.6
18.2
16.0
3.1

105.3
104.5
56.0
72.9
19.1
24.1
19.0
2.1

Impacton
Jnnlation
0.59
0.59
0.31
0.41
0.11
0.13
0.11
0.01

Sources: Hyuhaand Ndulu(1990)Bankof Tanzania, Economic
andOoerationsReports(variousissues). URT,Economi
&j= (variousisues). Table 3.1 above.
Mm impact on inflation is obtained by multiplyingthe conricient of money supplygrowth on inflation,from
tegresion estinate (Nduluand Hyuha),by the contributionof fiscal deficitto growth of moneysupply.
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Hyuha and Ndulu's backgroundpaper for this report (1990) provides substantial
evidenceof a close relationshipbetween moneysupply growth and inflation. Their regression
estimatessuggest a large and statisticallysignificantmonetary growth effect on inflation. The
elasticity of the price level with respect to money supply was estimated to be 0.88 over the
period, and highly significantstatistically. These estimatessuggestthat, on the average over the
period, a 40 percent moneysupply growth would have translated itself into 35 percent increase
in prices over the year, holding constant other parameters. But while a clear link exists
between monetary growth and inflation, is the absenceof a clear connectionbetweenthe fiscal
deficit and inflationin recent years (Fable 3.7) an indicatorof a delinkingof monetary and fiscal
forces in the Tanzanianeconomy? As shown below this is not the case: once allowanceis made
for the nature of the Tanzanian financial system, there is a virtual one-to-one correspondence
between a more broadly defined budget and monetary growth and inflation. Essentially, a
broadly-definedbudget includesthose public sector expenditureswhich have been shiftedto the
financialsector - but which are still controlledby the government(i.e., akin to a 'soft' budget).
3.22
Expeditur
b! the Einandal Sector. Lending in Tanzania's banking system,
which is publicly owned,has largelybeendeterminedby governmentpriorities and administrative
allocation - not by market criteria. As a result, the commercialbanks have largely lent to the
public sector. As of end-December 1988, the top 20 enterprises (including industrial and
commercial concerns, marketing boards and cooperative unions) receiving credit from the
National Bank of Commerce represented78 percent of NBC's total portfolio of all loans over
Tsh 10 million. Of that share, 99 percent comprised credit to 19 parastatals (mcluding the
cooperativeunions which have received directed credit allocations)while 1 percent went to 1
private enterprise. Similarly, the top 50 enterprisesreceiving credit represented 89 percent of
NBC's portfolio. Forty-one public enterprisesreceived 97 percent of that credit granted while
nine private concerns receivedcredit equalling3 percent of the total outstanding.

In addition,GDPgrowthand a reductionin import puice were also foundto affectthe level of inflaion
(downwazd).
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1able 3:
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7
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26%
30%

16%
19%
25%

1. Acces to crodit
A. Total NBC Portfolio
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Indwatrial
*rOss Output ValueAdded
PubUcEnterprises
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63%
37%

58%
42%

Souses: Crdit data from Coopers& LybrandReport. Dataas of December31, 1988.
NationalAccountsfrom Bureauof Saistics

Credit to industrial and commercialenterprisescomprises 25 percent of the total
3.23
portfolio of NBC. Of that borrowing 70 percent has been directed to public industrial and
commercialenterprises and 30 percent to the private sector C(able3.8, Part I.A.). Biases in
credit allocationare immediatelyobvious by contrastingthis with value added by the industrial
sector. Fifty-eightpercent of total industrialsector value added is generatedby parastatalsand
42 percent by private enterprises.
Within the public sector, lending is determinedby need rather than by viability.
3.24
Further, loans have been largely made to cover the ggerating defict of public agencies rather
than being earmarkedfor asset formation. For example, around two-thirds of all bank lending
outstanding ar the end of 1987 was to cover the operating deficits of the crop marketing
parastatals. During 1988 the governmentofficiallytook over 40 percent of these liabilities,yet
by the end of the year the indebtednessof the crop marketingparastatalsto the bankingsystem
was higher than at the end of 1987.W

JQI

Bak of Tanzani (1988),Table 14, and unpublishedinfomation from the Bak of Tanzania.

Thus while the commercialbanks take in deposits from private agents, they have
3.25
not used those depositsto financelendingto productiveeconomicagents in the public or private
sectors. In other words, the banking sector has not performed significantintra-private agent
financialintermediationfunction. There is no pyramidof credit and hence no bankingmultiplier.
The banking system is therefore more appropriatelythought of as an agency which has been
selling governmentdebt (deposits)and which channelsgovernmentfunds to meet certain items
of recurrent public expenditure.
Just as Tanzania's commercialbanking system must he analyzed in a different
3.26
fashion, the central bank has also not operated in a conventionalmanner. The chief functionof
the Bank of Tanzania has been to lend to the commercialbanks to finance that part of their
expenditurefunction which is not coveredby their debt sales. Betweenthe end of 1983and the
end of 1988, net lending by the central bank to the commercialbanks was Tsh 35.5 billion
whereas lending by the commercial banks to the government and parastatals was Tsh 50.9
billion.11 ' Hence, most of the subsidies to public enterprises channelled through commercial
bank 'lending" appear to have been financed by the centralbank.
Thus in Tanzania, while the financialsector may have the nomenclatureof those
3.27
found in market economies, its functionscan be radicallydifferent. Tanzania's system is better
seen as an additionalinstrumentby whichthe public sector has financedits expenditure,both by
debt sales (throughprivate deposits)and moneycreation(printing)from the central bank. Given
this background,to analyzethe overall inflationarypressurespresent in Tanzaniadue to public
sector deficits, it is importantto consolidatethe government'saccountswith the financialsystem.
Once tis consolidationtakes place, there is close correspondencebetween the public sector
deficit, broadlydefined, and the increase in the moneysupply. In turn, this increase appearsto
be closely related to the observed rate of inflation.
Consolidation. The adjustment of the government accounts through their
3.28
consolidationwith those of the banking system makes an enormous difference to the residual
monetary financingitem. Table 3.9 consolidatesfiscal and financial accounts by adjustingthe
accounts in three ways. First, net commercialbank 'lending' to the governmentand other public
entitiesto finance recurrent expenditureis treated as part of the expenditure. Of this lending, the
main componentscan be readily identified,namely lending to the government itself and to the
agricultural marketingboards. These loans, which account for 68 percent of all lending to the
public sector during the period, clearly financed recurrent expenditure. Someof the remaining
loans to the public sector are for asset acquisitionand therefore should not be treated as a
disguised item of expenditure. Sincewe lack sufficientinformationon how much of the lending
to industrialparastatalsfalls into this category,the analysiswhich followsmakesthe conservative
assumptionthat all remaininglending was for asset acquisition.
Second, commercialbank paymentsof interest on time and savingsdepositsshould
3.29
be regarded as domestic debt service payments and thus should also be treated as part of
expenditure. Third, these two adjustments,doublecount one componentof expenditure,namely
bank lendingto public agenciesto meet their debt servicing,for ..dis is merely an internalbook-

IV

Bhr?L

.ania(1988),Tables11and 12.

-45 keepingtrawnsaction
within the public sector. It is therefore necessaryto add backto government
revenue the debt service paymentsof public agencies. Residualmonetary financing is then the
difference between adjusted expenditureand revenue, inclusive of non-bank financing (almost
entirely foreign).
Tabhl 3
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These three adjusunents dramatically alter the estimate of residual monetary
financing: summing over the fiscal years 1983/84 to 1987/88, residual monetary financing
totalled Tsh 59.9 billion (rather than Tsh 14.8 billion looking solely at the more conventional
public deficit). Equally important, the trend overtime indicates a widening gap between the
conventionallydefined (narrow) monetary financing and the adjusted monetary financing: in
1987/88, the last year when complete data were available, the adjustment implies residual
monetary financing of Tsh 27 billion, instead of the conventionally derived figure of
Tsh 0.9 billion. In other words, less than 4 percent of the residual monetaryfinancingresulting
from public expenditutes can be captured by analyzingthe governmentbudget - i.e., without
consolidationof the public expendituresof the banking sector.

- 46 Monetaryfinancing of a budget deficit leads either to a depletionof the foreign
3.31
exchangereserves or to an increase in the moneysupply. The governmentof Tanzaniahas been
in no positionto buy back its currencywith foreign exchangereserves since by 1983 its reserves
were largely depleted. Hence, there should be a fairly close correspondencebetweenmonetary
financingand the increase in outside money. As shown in Table 3.9 this is indeed the case.
Over the five years the increase in the moneysupply was Tsh 60.8 billion comparedwith the
Tsh 59.9 billion residual monetaryfinancingitem.
Money supply and inflation. If the velocityof circulationis constant, predicted
3.32
inflation should equal the rate of money supply growth minus GDP growth. In Tanzania, a
constantvelocity assumptionis tenable as long as the rate of actual inflation, per capita income
and the extent of shortagesof consumergoods is faily constant. Such was the case during the
period 1985-88(Table 3.10).F The exceptionto the constancyof velocity is 1984, when the
relaxationof price controls and own-fundedimports substantiallyremoved what had been acute
shortages of consumer goods. The return to market clearing enables agents to reduce cash
balancesto normal levels and during this process of adjustmentthe velocityof circulationrises.
Indeed, the impliedvelocityof circulationshownin Table 3.10 for 1984is extremelyhigh, since
the constantvelocitypredictionof inflationis far below actual inflation. In other words, during
the adjustmentperiod when the once-and-for-allincrease in th6 velocity of circulation was at
work, prices wouldbe expectedto rise substantiallymore rapidly thanthe moneysupply - which
is what happenedduring that year.
Table3,10: MoneySop*yand Ilaidon
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After 1984, there was a close correspondencebetween the growth of the money
supply and the constantvelocitypredictionof inflation. Hence, if real growth in the economy
Is regarded as independentof monetary policy, changes in the money supply in excess of real
GDP growth should be associated with equal changesin the price level.J While it is clear that
non-monetaryfactors appear also to have played a role in explaininginflationduring the 1970s
and 1980s in Tanzania, the importanceof monetary factors in the post-1984 era is suggested.
In turn, monetary forces are the direct outcome of (consolidated)fiscal performance, much of
which utilizesthe financialsector as a 'soft' budget conduitfor fiscal expenditures.
F. The Finandal Sector: A Sector In Crisis
3.34
Nearly all of Tanzania's financialinstitutionsare public sectorinstitutions,and thus
government's dominanceof the financialsystem has until now been virtually complete. As
discussed above, credit, for the most part, has been directed on the basis of national priorities
withoutregard to creditworthiness,and banks havebecomequasi-fiscalagents,channellingpublic
expendituresthrough extra-budgetaryconduits. In such a system, the assessmentof financial
risks against rewards has been largely lost, and this has affectedthe speed of economicrecovery
in recent years and continuesto impair growth prospects.
3.35
The lack of separation between fiscal and financial activities, combined with the
overall pricing distortions and economicdecline in the early 1980s,and inadequate regulatory
framework and managerial skills, have led to: (a) significant misallocationof credit, and a
bankingsystem clientele(consistingmainlyof uncreditworthylarge state-ownedinstitutions)that
is, for the most part, bankrupt and chronically in arrears; (b) the inability of the system to
mobilizeadequatedomestic resources; (c) an ineffectivemonetarypolicy, which has resulted in
largely unchecked money supply growth; (d) the loss of accountability;and (e) the lack of
competition.

j/

It should be noted that a prcise aWalysis
between the money supply and prices cannot be don in
Tanzania because of the absenco of a series for GDP at market pries, the only price seies being for urban

consmrt whichis dominatedby food.
This begs the questionas to the directionof causality. Potentialy,ether inflationor the budgetdeficit
could be exogenous. Inflationaryexpectationscould drive up the price level, whichin turn mightincreasothe
budget dficit (if revenues are leS fuOy indexed than expenditures). The ising deficit night sufficiently increase
the moneysupply to accommodatethe increasein moncydemand. Alternatively,the budgetdeficit might be
exogenouswithchangesin the moneysupplygeneratinga changedprice level. In Tanania despitequite apid
inflationther is no indexationin the labor marketas wage revisions ar infrequent Hence, govenmenat
expenditu is not heavilyinfluencedby ineitialinflation. It thereforeseemsmoreplausibleto regard the budget
deficit as determining inflation rather than the otr

jw/

way around.

The only exceptionsam the DiamondJubileeTrust Company,which is privatelyowned and managed
(it accountsfor less than I percentof assets of the bankingsydsem),and the TanganyikaDevelopmentFinance
Ltd, which is 40 percentowned by governmentand accountsfor only a smal percent of aets in the banidng
sydem.
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These problems are now most visibly manifestedin the condition of the banks,
which are largely insolvent. The full extent of the losses is still in the process of being
determined. At this stage the total cost of recapitalizationof the main governmentbanks could
be Tsh 70 billion or more. Basic financial services provided by the banking system are also
grossly inadequate, and new credit (other than directed credit mainly for financing operating
deficits of state-owned enterprises) and venture capital are scarce, resulting in inadequate
financing of working capital and asset formationfor productive activities(see Chapters4 and 5
on agricultureand industry, respectively).
3.37
Faced with this crisis in the financialsector, the governmentset up a Presidential
Commissionof Enquiry with a view to developinga blueprint for financialsector reform. The
Commissionundertookconsiderablediagnosticwork, and its report was released in July 1990.
The report clearly recognizesthat Tanzania's financialsystem is facing a crisis. It attributesthe
failure of the system to carry out its role of financialintermediationto governmentintervention.
It also recognizesthat "governmentoperationshave had a major impacton money creation and
inflationthrough: (a) government's excessive demandson the banking system to finance its
budgetary deficits; (b) capital transfers by governmentto finance loss-makingparastatals; and
(c) government pressures on the banks to fund unviable parastatals, marketing boards and
cooperatives."
3.38
Basedon the recommendationsof the PresidentialCommission,the govermmentof
Tanzania has embarked on a wide-reachingreform of the financial sector. New banking
legislation was passed in the April 1991 session of Parliament which will help establish the
frameworkfor a healthy and competitivebankingsystem. Under the guidelinesof this Banking
and Financial InstitutionsAct, the bankingsector is now open to private banks, both domestic
and foreign. In addition, the legislationsupports a policy environmentthat provides for a clear
separation of fiscal from financial operations, with freedom for all financial institutions to
henceforth act on the basis of commercialprinciplesalone. If the reform of the financial sector
proceeds as proposed in this legislation, it should contributeto accelerated economicgrowth
through improved banking services, greater efficiency in resource allocation and increased
effectivenessin domesticresource mobilization.
3.39

The key componentsof the next steps of the financial reform process include:

(a) Control of moneysupply growth: Money supply in Tanzania, as shown above, has
been essentially driven by the credit demands of inefficient and unprofitable public sector
institutions. Adhering to credit targets requires that banks and their main customers be
restructuredand run on a commercialbasis. Equally important,it requiresa strengtheningof the
BOT, enabling it to act as an independentauthority controllingmonetary targets and effectively
supervisingthe bankingsystem. This processis alreadyunderway. Monetaryand credit control
will be tightenedthrough refinancingceilings and through maintainingan appropriatepolicy fur
the discount window so that the BOT can be flexible enough to meet the temporary liquidity
needs of the banks, but can also effectivelydiscouragebanks from using it as a regular source
of funds as in the past.
(b) Interest rate policy : The government intends to follow a more market-oriented
interest rate policy with the aim of ensuring sufficientflexibilityto attract private banks to begin
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instance, the policy wIll focus on eliminatingdifferentialsbased on ownership; unifying rates
across institutions; reducing subsidies to government-determinedpreferential borrowers; and
allowing banks to operate with positive real interest rates and reasonable financial spreads.
Interest rate policy will be reviewedon a quarterlybasis to assess its appropriateness,taking into
account the progress in restructuring both the financial and real sectors, developments in
inflation,and targets for domesticliquidityexpansion. The objectiveis to movetowards fiurter
interest rate liberalizationonce the fundamentalchangesin credit allocationprocesseshave taken
place and there is s:gnificantcompetitionin bankingservices.
(c) Prudential regulations and banking supervision: The new banking law combines
standardizedbanking legislation, as is in place in many African countries, with a modern
approachto prudentialbank supervision. The latter is intended to allow the BOT to supervise
financial institutionsin an up-to-datemanner. Prudentialregulationsthat clarify and implement
key sectionsof the Law need to be enacted fairly quickly. Bankingsupervision needs to be
strengthenedby giving the BOT adequateinformation-gatheringand enforcementpowers and
substantially increasing the quantity and the quality of the staff of the BOT supervision
department. Work has already been initiated in this area. This would involve, inter alia,
elevatingthe status of the supervisiondepartmentwithinthe BOT, developingproceduresfor onand off-sitesupervision, and putting into place reportingprocedures.
(d) Restructuringof financialinstitutions: All majorfinancialinstitutions(NBC, CRDB,
TDFL and TIB) are technicallyinsolvent;their capitalbase is eroded; and they are carryinglarge
non-performingportfolios. As a first step towardsbankingrestructuring, the loan portfoliosof
these institutionsneed to be classifiedand evaluated. A portionof the non-performingassets will
then have to be transferred out of the banks and replaced with government obligations.
Additionalpublic resources will be requiredfor the recapitalizationof those institutionsthat are
retainedin the public sector so that thay can startoperationsagain with a soundfinancialposition.
The budgetary implicationsof banking restructuringare very serious since a very tight fiscal
stance will have to be maintainedin the medium-termfor reasonsof macro stability. However,
the budget will have to bear significant costs of restructuring and recapitalizing the public
financialinstitutions. These costs need to be kept in mind when key policy decisionsare being
made on the future of these bankrupt institutions.
(e) Restructuringof major clientsof the financialsector: This will be essentialto ensure
the sustainabilityof the financial sector reform and will largely involve restructuring many
cooperativeunions and the major industrial/commercial/marketing
parastatalsto stem the drain
of their requirementson available credit. The expendituresavailable for restructuring would
have to be consistent with fiscal and monetary stability objectives - i.e., clear limits would
prevail, suggestingthe importanceof seekingprivate sourcesof financingthrough joint ventures
and privatizationof enterprises, government decisionson liquidationsand efforts to improve
radically parastatal performance (see Chapter 5). Decisions to maintain some unviable public
sector enterprises and cooperative unions would have to be made on a very selective basis.
Financing would be provided only to those entitiesof critical importanceto the economy and
provided that financing is provided on a temporary basis and is linked to implementationof
restructuringplans. Financingfor these uncreditworthyenterpriseswould have to be borne by
the budget.
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(f) Financialdeepening:Thiswill be importantfor the mediumto longerrun, oncethe
basis for a restructuredbankingsystemhas been establishedand, importandy,the appropriate
legislative, regulatory and prudentialframeworksare established. These longer term
developmentscouldinvolve,interalia, developmentof money,bondand equitymarkets.
G. Public Sector ManagementReform
3.40
While financialsector reform is presentlyhigh on the agendafor policy and
institutionalreformin Tanzania,clearlyTanzania'sdevelopmental
objectivesof growth,macro
stabilityandsocialprogresscannotbe realizedwithoutattentiondirectedto otherissuesof public
sectormanagementreformas well. A productiveeconomy- andone in whichthe socialcosts
of a decade of economicdecline can be alleviated- requires a supportivepublic sector
environmentwhichdeliversrequiredserviceseffectively. From this perspectivesubstantial
improvement
is neededin Tanzania.
3.41
The productivityof Tanzania'spublic sector deterioratedduring the years of
economicdecline,and there is little evidenceof improvementover the past few years of
economicreform. As detailedin the PublicExpenditureReviewand above,the fundamental
problemhas been inefficientallocationof publicsectorresources. Productivitydeclinein the
publicsectorhas been associated,interalia, withan inadequatestructureof compensation.As
a result, moraleand disciplinecontinueto suffer, and manycivil servantshave had to devote
considerableresourcesto non-publicsector activitiessuch as privateventures, low priority
seminarand other travel,rent-seeking,etc., rather than to the workof deliveringgovermment
services. In addition,public sector managershave understoodthat outside income-earning
activitiesare necessaryjust to surviveand thus have not felt compelledto demandgreater
disciplinewithinthe civilservice. Giventhis, absenteeism
is high,andcivilserviceproductivity
is low.

3.42
Manifestations
of poor management,
inefficientresourceallocationand the strain
on publicsectorresourcesare documentedin thisreport, the PublicExpenditureReview,other
World Bank sector work and studiesby others. The problemscreated can be seen in the
neglectedmaintenanceof the country'sinfiastructure,the low volumeand qualityof social
services, low and still falling public investment,deficientoperatingfunds throughoutthe
government,poor resourcemobilization
effortsand the high levelof parastatalrecourseto the
bankingsystemandthe budget.

jbte 3. I.: PublicSector ReformPrgm
Elementsof a Stategy
1. Medium-termfinncial frmenworkI budget resuturing
*
developpieang/budgeting frameworkfo rollingthree to five year period
*
determin employmentlevelgovernmentcan affordover long un at appropriate(higber)pay levels
*
woking ftroma top-downappoach,rcstrtu/eallocate
sectord expenture
m alongidentifiedpriorities i.e., increasebudgetaryallocation to social ervices nd infrnscture
*
working from a bottom-upapproach,undeake dnistry-by-ministry
reviewsto determineappropte oles for
governmentvib-vis erce evailabilities,
whichfaction. cuntly cartied out couldbe dropped(eg., the price
commission),whichcould be privatized(e.g., wmesenger,
cleaningsrvices)
*
rationalizecentral,regionalandlocal governmentresponsibilitieand srengthenlocal governmentcapabilities
*
develop alterative dlivery sytems for pubic sevices (e.g, communityschools, private sector provion of
ervices, etc.)
*
raie level of public invedmentexpenditure(intially rehabilittion, then mw investment)- patticuldy tageed
at social ervicecsand infstucture
*
integraterecurrentand developmentbudget prepartion ptoee
*
rationalize/reducenumberof investrment
progrms andprojects
*
develop better recurrent nd developmentexpenditureinforton/motorin
system
H. Civil Service Reform
*
establish and taintain reliabledatabase andinformationsyem on civil serviceemploymnAt(icluding reiable
count of cmployees)
°
establisheffectivecontol mechanims over addins to payroll
strengthenjob performanceappisl ad mnagement of civil service
improvesystem to ensure that employee are paid on time (eg., so that teacher. can teach insteadof sk their
monthlysalaries)
annualy, overperiodof yea,increae real pay of civilservantsto appropriatelevels(by factorof 3 to S), posibly
beginningby targetingincrases at tax coDeetionauhorities, techer, healthworken; more fullymonetizebenefits
*
over period of ye retrench governmentemployment(affectig all ecton): to reduceovertfing and to effect
coat savings;develop ategy and sequencingof efforts based on eady retiremeti, voluntry departures,more
conmulsoryschemes
*
estabish compenstion/retraining pmgm for retreachees
M. Publicenteprise reform - systemneica
*
crassifyall public enterprise as viable, non-viable,or potentiallyviable
A
liquidate,close non-viableenteprises
*
eliminte budgetarysubsidics,including ubsidized lendig and preferentil accu to foreignexchange under
biateral importspport programs
*
adopt public enterprise reform poliey deling with, inter alie, srtegy for restructuring (oint vcutued
privatization).reative rols of governmentand PBs, utonomy
*
implementmonitoringsystemfor PEA
IV. Resouce mobiliztion - tax/emvenue
reform
*
widen tax bas throughintegratedtax policy andadministrton reform encompassingmeaures of indtrect,direct
and other txation by central and local governmmtso
*
rationalize/lowerindirect and dirmettax ras with objectiveof reducing/compressinglunifying
rates for eas of
adminidstion and efficiencygain
*
moveurban localgovernmme to being ief-financing
throug tax, eos recoveryand other measu
*
eablish other cost recovery/costshaing measuresaffectngcentl nd local goves ment serviccs
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The WorldBank's analysisin the PER and in this report has concludedthat a
fundamentalrestructuringof the Tanzaniagovernment'spublicsectormanagementis required.
In particular,it has been recommended
that the govermnentadopta publicexpenditurestrategy
based on (i) continuationof the macroand sectoralpolicyreformeffort; (ii)greater resource
mobilizationefforts- wideningthe tax baseto bring In all segmentsof the economyandgreater
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sector; (iv) strengtheningof local government finances, managementand manpower; (v) civil
service reform through compensationreform and retrenchmentand measures to build capacity
in the public sector; (vi) measuresto improve planning and managementof public expenditure
and aid coordination;and (vii) restructuringof the recurrent and developmentbudgets to more
appropriatelyreflect priorities. The analysisof these issueswas containedin the PER, but not
repeated to a great extent here. An outline of possible actions consistent with this strategy is
reflected in Table 3.11.
H. Finandal framgwork for public sectorrestructuring.
A centralrequirementof PSM reform in Tanzaniais the developmentof a realistic
3.44
medium-termfinancialframeworkwhich, operatingunder a hard budgetconstraint, would relate
planned resource use with its availability - thus showing the distinct limits to government
resources, the need for greater resource mobilizationefforts, the need to prioritize among
expenditurepossibilitiesand the linkagesbetweenactionsby governmentand outcomesin terms
of the budget. Indeedthe goverment has begun preparationof such an accountingframework
by revising and extending the budgetary projections model developed for the analysis of the
PERA
That framework has been used here for illustrative purposes - to distinguish
3.45
between three scenarios: (i) minimal restructuring, consistent with the pace of institutional
reform to date; (ii) gradualisticrestructuringover the 1990-95period, and (iii) more accelerated
and comprehensiverestructuring, with most critical measuresimplementedearly in the 1990-95
period (see Table 3.12 for the financial outcomes of these scenarios). Specifically,for each
scenario the followingkey assumptionsapply:
enario 1;, minimalrestructuring: (i) real salaryincreasesby a factor of 1.25 and
staff reduction of 10 percent; (ii) some level of public enterprisessubsidizationfrom the
budget; (iii) recurrent and developmentexpendituresas a share of GDP remain relatively
constant, with only minor changesin their structure (only changebeing a slight increase
in maintenance). Since both tax and civil service reform are very incremental,and real
salaries improveonly slightlyunderthis scenario,tax collectionefficiencydeclines,further
erodingthe domesticrevenuebase. Slowprogresson policy and institutionalreform front
is reflected in slowercommitmentsand disbursementsof aid flows: balanceof payments
support from aid declines by 15 percent over the period, reducing the foreign financing
of the deficit. Restructuring of the parastatal, cooperative and financial sectors is
presumedto proceed at a very slow pace, resulting in: (i) retrenchmentand restructuring
of only a small share of inefficientparastatalsby 1995, (ii) no clear separation between
the budget and the financial sector, and (iii) no major transformationof the existing
cooperativesystem.

jSI

eeothe Public Exenditure Review, Volume111,Annex V for a full descriptionof the model, its
wndedying
aumptions and relationships.
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Scenario 2 GradualrestructUring:moderate-to-majorrestructuringover the 199095 period: (i) real salary increases by a factor of 3 and civil service retrenchment of
30 peicent; (ii) gradual budgetary restructuring: larger increase in maintenance
expenditurethan under scenario 1, some shift toward education,health and agriculture
(researchand extension);and developmentexpenditureincreasedto 7 percent of (a larger)
GDP; (iii) improvedtax collection efficiencyby 10 percent, due to salary restructuring,
penalty enforcementand tax reform; (iv) level of BOP counterpartaid flowsis maintained
essentiallyconstant in nominal US dollars terms; (v) partial, yet significantrestructuring
of the parastataland cooperativesector, involvingstreamlining,liquidationor privatization
of the majorityof assetsby 1995, whileviable parastatalsand cooperativeswould operate
on commercialprinciples. This would result in a decline in overall budgetary subsidies
by 25 percent (in contractual and contingentliabilities) and greatly reduced net public
expendituresthrough the financial sector.
Scengrip 3: Major Restructuring. Over the 1990-94period, major restructuring
of the budget, the key parastatals, and the cooperative and financial sector: (i) real
salaries increase by a factor of 5 (restoringthem to the level of the mid-1970s),and civil
service retrenchment of 30 percent (as in scenario 2); (ii) larger-scale budgetary
restructuring by 1994, resulting in greater reallocationfrom towards social sectors and
infrastructure and overall increase in developmentexpenditures to 8 percent of GDP;
(iii) tax collection efficiencygain by 25 percent due to salary increases and tax reform
efforts; (iv) small increasein foreignaid counterpartfinancingin real terms; and (v) major
restructuring of the parastatal, financial and cooperativesectors, resultingin contractual
and contingentliabilitiesdecliningby over 50 percent and absenceof public expenditures
through the financial sector.
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The accountingfrmework illustratesthat the first scenariois essentially
unsustainable. The lack of civil service reform and budgetaryrestructuringresult in the
continuing decline in the public sector productivity. Efficiency of domestic revenue
collectionsand actualcollectionsdecline,and the budgetdeficit, narrowingdefined,rises
to 12.0 percent of GDP, of which aid counterpartfunds would only cover one-third or less, if donor aid retrenchmentwould be greater than assumed. Domesticborrowing
would cover the other two-thirdsof the deficit, crowdingout private sector credit. Since
little or no budgetary restructuring takes place, the government cannot emphasize
infrastructuremaintenanceor social services; educationand health shares of the budget
decline (see Table 3.13 on sectoral restructuringbelow).
3.47
In contrast, the secondscenariocouldbe consistentwith relative, though
fragile, financial stability; however, external shocks or small policy or institutional
reform deviations could render the scenario unsustainable. The outcome suggeststhat
civil service reform improves somewhatthe incentivesfor effectivedelivery of public
services. Revenue collection efficiency increases, and developmentexpenditures can
increase slightly as well. Budgetaryrestructuringtakes place to a significantdegree so
that shares for education, health and works can increase. But public enterprises still
claim some budgetary resources, slowing down the budgetary restructuring to social
services and infrastructureand the deficit decline, which would still be about 8 percent
of GDP, to be largely financedby aid.

3.48
The outcomeof the third scenariosuggeststhat it wouldbe both more
stableand sustainable.Tax and civilservicereformprovidegreaterrevenuecollection
effectiveness,andbudgetaryrestructuringallowmuchgreateremphasison socialsectors
and infrastructure. Parastatalsclaiman even smallershare of budgetaryand extrabudgetarypublic resourcesas alternativesourcesof investmentresourcesare sought
(e.g., foreign investment),thoughrestructuringrequirementswould impingeon the
budgetand wouldbe spreadout over time. Supportfrom the internationalcommunity
for the majorrestructuringprogramresultsin someincreasedaid in real termsfromthe
high current levels, more than coveringthe fiscal deficit,permittingrepaymentsby
governmentto the bankingsystemand increasingaccessof financingto the private
sector.
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Thebenefitof the modellingframeworkandthescenariosaboveis notso muchfor
1V but rather to illustratesomeof the key inter-linkages
precisionas a predictiveexercise,
and
tradeoffswhichgovernmentofficialswillhaveto consideras decisionsare madewithrespectto

iz

The model contuirn exogenou assumptons gading, for eimple, tho link btwen tax and civil sric
seform and tho widenig of rverwe collectiou. As t govenunera
e end exted the medium-trn
fncil
frmework moro specificity nd prcision may also come about.
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reform. Thususingtheframeworkmakesmoreobviousthe budgetary
implications
of: (i) reformingcivilservicepay - it becomesmorefeasibleas parastaa subsidies
are eliminated,grantsto urbanlocalgovernments
(whichhavea taxbase andcouldbecomeselffinancing)are reduced,andthe tax base and costrecoverywiden;(ii)wideningthe tax base it requiresboth civil service(raisingsalariesand incentives)and tax policyand administration
reform;and(iii) raisingbudgetarysharesfor prioritysectors- thiswilloccuras a naturalresult
thanothersectors)of pay reform(since,for example,thesocialsectorsemploymoreemployees
- thusrealreallocationof budgetarysharescanonlytakeplaceasthe resultof consciousdecisions
on the part of budgetaryauthoritiesto shift expendituresfrom other sectors (e.g., reduce
parastatalsubsidies,shiftsfromothersectors).Overall,the frameworkillustratesthe continuing
necessityof foreignfinancing,hencedonorassistance,for the governmentbudgetandsuggests
the paceof reformneededto ensurethat resourcescontinue.Table 3.14depictsfurtherthe key
indicatorsand outcomesof the budgetaryscenarios.
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I. Cenadsi
This chapter focussedon the financialperformanceof the public sector during the
3.50
picture of Tanzania's economic performance bas emerged from the
contrasting
1980s. A
of the performanceof the real economy(at the aggregate,sectoral
analysis. While an eassessment
and micro-level)suggeststhat a sharp break and turnaroundhad taken place from the mid-1980s
onward, the financialperformanceof the public sector does not appear to have experiencedany
major improvementduring the decade - if anything, the fundamentalshift of public sector
expendituresto the financialsectorhas beendeleteriousto the bankingsector and to the economy
as a whole, and the governmentexpenditureprogram, more narrowlydefined, continuesto need
restructuring.
In the short-to-mediumterm, weak financial and public expenditureperfirmance
3.51
will cause continuedmacroeconomicinstabilitywhich wouldtend to impair the sustainabilityof
the recovery and the prospects for future growth. This chapter has briefly outlined the broad
direction of the financial sector and public sector managementreforms that are required to
achieve macro stability and a more appropriate balance of expenditures. As such it should
provide a starting point for the governmentand for donors in the developmentof support for
these policy reform ant institution-buildingprograms.
Over the longer term, the structural and institutional weaknessesof agricultural
3.52
marketingand industrial sector parastatalsmust also be addressed. The followingtwo chapters
lay out an agenda for actions required in those areas. Also, a successful reversal of the
deteriorating trends in social sector achievements of the past decade or more requires
restructuring of public sector expenditures- in addition to the continued improvementin the
enabling environmentfor private sector activities. Some actions shall cause some short-term
negative impact(e.g., civil service and parastatallabor force retrenchment),thoughthese should
be amelioratedthrough complementarymeasureswhichcan be developed;the existenceof shortterm costs are not reasons to avoidcarryingout the actions. From this standpointas well, public
sector restructuringis importantso that targetedinterventionscan be sustainableand effectivei.e., donor-financed project interventionscannot effectively deliver improved social sector
servicesto the Tanzanianpopulationwithoutsuch fundamentalshifts (for instance, withoutregard
to public sector compensation). The key will be to bias further interventionsin ways to benefit
social progress through education, health services, poverty alleviation, and issues of special
concern regarding women in development.lWSome of these issues are addressed in Chapter 6
which is devoted to social welfare issues.

W

weWorldBDk rpot 'Tanznia - WomenandDevelopmant',October30, 1990(epost 9108-TA).

CHAP[ER4
TheAgculiuralSector:PeformanceandUnkages
A. Intrduction
4.1
In the first decadefollowingindependenceagriculturalproductionin Tanzania
expandedrapidly,aided by well-functioning
extensionservices,inputdeliveryand marketing
systemsand favorableworldmarketpricesand weather. However,in the late 1970sand early
1980s,the policyenvironment
deteriorated.The exchangeratebecameincreasinglyovervalued,
andgovermentexertedevengreatercontroloveragriculturalpricesandmarketsandnationalized
most estatesand agro-processingfirms. It also introducedvillagization,which disrupted
traditionalproductionpatterns.1' Agriculturalservices(extensionand research)and physical
infrastructure(roads, railwaysand ports) deterioratedas governmentfound it increasingly
difficultto maintainservicelevelsin faceof declinesin publicsectorsalariesand productivity.
Consequently,
agriculturalgrowthonly averiged1 percentper annumbetween1978and 1985.
Export crop productionwas particularlyhard hit, fallingon averageby 8 percenteach year
between 1976 and 1985, more than halving agriculturalexport revenuesfrom a peak of
US$426millionin 1977to US$184millionin 1985. Sincethen revenueshave averagedabout
US$225millionper ainum. Meanwhile,domesticfoodcropproductionoverthe periodto 1985
barelykept pacewithpopulationgrowth,requiringincreasedrelianceon importedgrains.2!
4.2
Policymeasuresimplemented
since 1984as part of the government'seconomic
recoveryeffortshave helpedstimulaterecoveryin agriculturalproduction,particularlyfor food
crops. Thishas virtuallyeliminatedthe needfor grainimportsandeven allowedlimitedexports
of maize. This chapteroutlinesthe changesin the policyenvironmentaffectingagricultureand
analyzesthe impactandkeyinter-linkages
of thesepolicychangeson the peasantfarmer. A key
objectiveof therecoveryprogramhasbeento stimulateagriculturaloutputby increasingproducer
incentivesthroughimprovedagriculturaltermsof trade. The chapteranalyzeschangesin the
termsof trade andthe incentivestructurefacingfarmers. It arguesthat changesin the termsof
trade did little to improveproducerprices, due largelyto continuinginefficienciesin the
marketingof agriculturalgoods. The failureto improvethe incentivestructurefarmersface
blunted the increase in farmers income, though as the chapter indicates, the easing of
long-standing
shortagesof consumergoodsdid providea powerful,albeitone-time,increment
in output.
4.3
In addition,the chapterexaminesseveralof the majorsmallholderproduction
systemsto helpidentifythe policy,institutional
andinfrastructural
constraintsaffectingdifferent
I/

Villagizationwas meantto movethe tural populationinto centrallylocatedvillageswhen
essentialservices(health,educationand water)could be more easilyprovided. However,fanmerswere
often movedlong distancesfrom their customaryplots and requiredto cultivate'viUageplote' on a
continuousbasis, contributingto decliningyields.
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Tanzania'sfood self.sufTrcienyratio,definedas totalproductionof food gSainsdividedby total
Consumption
of grain, declinedfrom 97 percentin 1978to 90 percentin 1985and net croal impoSt
aclhd 402,000 metrictons in 1985comparedto 76,000 metrictons in 1978.

-60 farming groups. It argues that efforts to introduce improvedtechnologieshave often stunbled
because of failures to consider differences in resource endowmentsor yield potential. The
analysisalso shows that the work on improvingproducer incentives,which has begun under the
ERP, is far from over. Beyondimprovedincentives,other constraintsarisingfrom poor policies,
inefficientinstitutions and deteriorating infrastructuremust be addressed if agricultural growth
is to be sustained. The chapter concludeswith a discussionof the agendaof key issuesthat must
be addressedto ensure continuedgains in agriculturalproductivitythe 1990sand beyond.
B. Agricultural Policy Reforms under the Economic Recery

rQo m

4.4
Policy measuresinitiatedduring ERP have resulted in a gradual improvementin
the environmentfacing the Tanzanian agricultural producer. At the macro-economiclevel,
exchangerate adjustmentssince 1984/85have reversedthe real appreciationof the shilling that
began in the late 1970s. As a consequence,productionincentiveshave improvedfor agricultural
export,particularlynon-traditionalcrops. The implementationof the own-fundsimportsscheme
in 1984coupledwith the subsequentrelaxationof officialimports and the gradual eliminationof
price controls on most goods further contributedto the improvingeconomicenvironmentfacing
the farmer. The policy of confining wholesaletrade of certain imports and domestic items to
government parastatalswas also dismantled. These measuresto liberalize trade helped to fill
long-emptyretail shops in rural areas with a wide-rangeof consumergoods. The return of these
goods has provideda powerful incentiveto peasantsto expandagriculturalproduction.
Policyreform in agriculturalmarketinghas also occurred. Beginningtwo years
4.5
before the ERP was launched,a series of reforms were introduced,first for grain marketingand
later for exportcrops. These reformsinitiateda gradualtransitionfrom a govermment-controlled,
single channel system consistingof primary cooperativesocietiesat the farm level, cooperative
unions at the regional level and crop-specificmarketingboards at the apex to a multi-channel
marketingsystemconsistingof both governmentand private marketingagents. The reforms were
intended to improve the operations of the marketing system which since independencehad
become increasingly inefficient resulting in low prices and delayed payment to producers,
untimelydelivery of inputs and poor quality exports due to processingand shippingbottlenecks.
4.6
The first grainmarketingreforms were undertakenin 1984whenrestrictionswere
removedon the movementof grain across regionalboundariesby individualsin lots of less than
500kg. By March 1987 all weight restrictionson inter-regionalmovementof grain had been
eliminated, and private traders effectively began to compete with the National Milling
Corporation(NMC), the government'smarketingparastatalfor grains. Starting in the 1988/89
marketingseason, regionalcooperativeunionisand primary societieswere allowedto sell directly
to private traders though market odtlets for farmers were still confinedto the primary societies.
In the followingmarketingseason farmers were allowedto sell directly to traders, effectively
removing the last obstacle to a fully liberalizedgrain trade. Further, due to NMC's large debt
arrears to the bankingsystem, its accessto crop financingwas cut-off, effectivelyeliminatingit
from the market Y.
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With the liberalizationof the grain trade, official pricing policy was also revamped.
Previously, under the single channel monopoly,prices were establishedby governmentfor each
stage of the marketingchain (i.e., for sales by farmers to the primary societies, by the primary
societies to the unions, by the unions to NMC and by NMC to the consumer). When limnted
competitionwas officiallyallowed in 1987,the officialprices becameminimumpricesto be paid
to producersby the cooperativesocieties. Prices at the other stagesof the marketingchain could
be freely negotiatedand the official consumerprice was eliminated. In the 1990/91 marketing
season the official minimumproducer price was replaced by a system of indicative prices that
serve as a guide to farmers in negotiatingsales. Actual prices paid to farmers now depend on
market conditionsprevailing at the time of the sale. Direct government interventionis limited
to the operationsof the StrategicGrain Reserve, a 150,000ton governmentmaize reserve used
for emergencyfood distributionand buffer stock operations.
4.8
The responseof the privatesector to the dismantlingof the graintrade restrictions
has been encouraging. The share of grain sales handled by the open market in Dar es Salaam
is estimated to have increased from six percent in 1980 to over 52 percent in 1987/88Y#. In
volume terms, open market sales grew seven-foldbetween 1980/81 and 1987/88. Since then
NMC's growing financial difficulties have reduced its sales from a high of 229,000 tons in
1987/88 to 114,000 tons in 1989/90 and virtually nothing in 1990/91 with a corresponding
increase in the share of open market sales. The growth in open market sales has been
accompaniedby an increasingnumberof market participantsin grain assembly,wholesalingand
retailing. In Dar es Salaam wholesalemarkets, a new class of indigenoustraders has emerged
that provides short-term financingfor crop purchasing,and who, in addition to trading on their
own account, act as brokers and provide buying and selling services to others for a fee. The
numberof these traders grew from 15 in the early 1980sto nearly 100 by the end of the decade.
Similarlythe numberof traders active in rural markets has proliferated. Traders are active even
in the more remote regions, questioningthe notion that private trade would not operate due to
the distance and costs involvedY. Of course, some problems have accompaniedthe reforms
in grain trade. For instancethe rapid withdrawalof NMC from the market has causeddifficulties
in marketing for the state farms, which had previouslyrelied solely on NMC as a marketing
outlet.
4.9
For exportcrops, in contrastto grain crops, the single-channelmonopolyinitially
remained untouched. In terms of prices paid to farmers, processing and transport delays, and
financial management,the system for export crops performed as badly as the earlier monopoly
for grain. The operationof the system discouragedcost effective marketingand heavily taxed
the producers of traditional export crops in the form of low producer prices relative to export
prices. This taxation, which at times was as high as 60 percent, was absorbed by inefficient
transport and processing as well as by the marketing boards and cooperativesin the form of
higher margins. Despite the higher marginsthe boards and cooperativeshave conisistentlylost
money and failed to repay outstandingbank overdrafts. Service to the farmers has also been
poor. Farmers often must make repeat visitsto primarysocietybuyingcenters to sell their crops,
4/
PerL,
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-62 ard paymentsare frequentlydelayed. F Timelydelivery of Inputsof the right kind is rare, and
dlitribution of inputs on credit results in a high level of default as credit recovery mechanisms
fimcion poorly.
In responseto the continuedinefficiencyof the system and in order to deepen the
4.10
reformmeasuresbegun in the marketingof domesticfoodcrops, the governmentis implementing
several reforms in export marketingduring the 1990/91marketingseason. The basic thrust of
the reforms is to move away from singlechannel marketingto a multi-channelsystem that offers
alternativeoutletsto the producer and reducesthe role of govermnent. The reforms are intended
to improve efficiency, lower marketingcosts and improve production incentivesfor producers
of the major traditional export crops (cotton, coffee and cashewnut). They are also aimed at
easing the macroeconomicburden imposed by the current system, particularly with respect to
credit expansion,inflationand export performance.
Beginning in July 1990, the government marketingboards for cotton, cashew
4.11
nuts, and coffee stopped buying and sellingof these crops. Instead they began to provide basic
marketingservicessuch as administeringexportauctionsor tender procedures, providingmarket
intelligence,and acting as marketingagentson a fee basis. The marketingboards currently are
being restructuredin keepingwith their reducedfunctions. Restructuringof the coffee marketing
board is nearly complete. Fourteen out of 16 regional buying centers have been closed, all
departmentsreorganizedand new terms of reference drawn-upfor all remaining staff. Overall
staffinglevels have been reducedfrom 949 to 119.
The monopolyof the cooperativeson the purchaseof export crops from farmers
4.12
has also been broken. Primary societies, other farmers associations,private estates and, for
cashewnuts, licensed private traders are now being allowed to sell their commoditiesdirectly
throughthe auctionor tender systems,therebyreceivingthe prevailinginternationalmarketprice.
For coffee, this system allows individualestates and primary societies to market coffee under
their own label and profit directly from any qualitypremia that their coffee might earn. Cotton
marketing is to be liberalized for the marketing season beginning in July 1991. Private
individuals wil! be allowed to establish and operate cotton ginneries either solely or in joint
partnershipwith the cooperatives. The privateginneries will be able to buy seed cotton directly
from farmersor primary societies, gin it and sell it through tender system.
Input distribution has also been liberalized. Trade in agrochemicalshas been
4.13
fully deconfined since 1987 and a number of parastatals, farmers associations and private
chemical firms are competingwith cooperativesin supply and distribution. Agrochemicalscan
be imported under the OGL by private firms but access to the banking system for financingof
cash cover is difficult to secure because of the banking crisis. Fertilizer is imported by the
TanzaniaFertilizer Companyand distributedthrough a growing system of private stockiststhat
in the 1990/91season are estimatedto have handled nearly half of total supplies. Fertilizer can
be imported by private firms under the OGL but so far there is no mechanismfor paying the
subsidiesto the potential suppliers, which has precludedprivate importation.

IV
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-63 C. The Impact of ERP on Productionand AgriculturalTerms of Trade
This sectionreviews agriculturalperformanceduring the ERP and seeks to
4.14
explainthe peasantfamner'ssupplyresponseto the policyreforms. Sincethe beginningof the
ERP, there has been an accelerationof agriculturalgrowth,with overallgrowthrates of 3.5
5 percentin eachyear through1990.
percentin 1986,4.4 percentin 1987and approximately
reversingthe trendof the pre-ERP
Thevolumeof peasantcropsalesalsoincreasedsubstantially,
of exportcropsdeclinedby about
sales
official
of
volume
the
1985,
and
1977
period. Between
it
S percentper annumwhereasbetween1983/84and 1987/88 expandedannuallyby 4 percent
beforefallingback in 1988/89and 1989/90by 3.7 percentand 7.7 percent, respectively,due
largelyto continuingbottlenecksin cottonmarketing.The recentgrowthin the volumeof food
saleshas beenfar moredramatic,particularlythroughnon-officialchannels.Overall,foodsales
increasedby about100 percentbetween1983/84and 1987/88(Table4.1). Productiongrowth
continuedas wellthrough1989/90withmaizeproductionin that yearstanding4.5 percentabove
the 1987/88level.
Iabk 4.1: Indicesof Crop Salesand Correspondla Prices
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Agricultural Terms of Trade. It was anticipatedthat the exchangerate
4.15
devaluationsunder the ERP wouldstimulateincreasedproductionof exportcrops throughthe
more favorableterms of trade (TOT)for the agriculturalsector. In lookingat what actually
happenedto the termsof tradesince1985,a distinctionmustbe drawnbetweencropsmarketed
throughofficialand privatechannelsand betweenthe terms of trade (TOT)accruingto the
officialmarketingagenciesand the TOTfacingproducers.
Terms of Trade for Export Crops. The appreciatingreal exchangerate between
4.16
1976and 1984resultedin a declineof theTOTfor bothmarketingboardsandproducersof about

-64 SO percent causing a deterioration in the incentive structure fcing export producers
(Graph 4.1) 1Z.With the real devaluationbeginningin 1985, the TOT receivedby the marketing
boards underwenta dramatic reversal, increasingby more than 110 percent between 1984 and
1988. But the changesin the incentivesstructure facing farmers followeda quite different path
after 1984. As Graph 4.1 shows, the producerTOT, which had followedcloselythe marketing
board TOT and the real exchangerate prior to 1985, jumped 28 percent in that year but failed
to improve any further in subsequentyears. Thus, while the decade-longdecline in incentives
facing producershad been halted, the farmers' gains were negligiblecomparedto those accruing
to the sector in general. The marketingboards and cooperativeunions, who saw their marketing
margins more than double between 1983 and 1987, absorbed nearly all the benefits of the
improvedterms of trade. The farmers' share of final export value dropped substantiallysince
the ERP began becausegovernmentproducer prices were not fully adjustedto reflect exchange
rate movements. The producers' share of the exportprice fell from over 80 percent in 1986to
35 percent during 1989before movingback to 50 percent in 1990 (Graph 4.2).
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Terms of Trade for OpenlyTraded crms. The changesin the incentivestructure
facingproducersof openlytraded crops showsa muchdifferent patternthan for traditionalexport
crops. Horticulturalcrops and starches are marketedtotally independendyof officialmarketing
channels. During the early 1980s, prior to the ERP, the terms of trade for these crops
deteriorated as the appreciationof the shilling increasedthe implicit rate of taxation across the
entire agricultural sector (Graph 4.3). The decline in the terms of trade for starches and
',orticultural crops between 1976and 1985was 28 and 9 percent, respectively. But, in contrast
to the producer TOT for traditional export crops, the producer TOT for both starches and
horticulturalproducts responded positivelyto the real appreciationof the exchangerate during
of the ERP. The producer TOT for both crops doubledbetween 1986 and 1988, dramatically
improvingthe incentivestructure facing producers of these crops .
4.18
The comparisonof the trends in TOT betweenofficiallymarketedand openlytraded
crops yields two importantconclusions. First, for all crops, the overvaluationof the shilling
prior to 1986 had a significant negative impact on agricultural terms of trade. This decline
served as a heavy implicittax and helps explain the poor agriculturalgrowth performance in the
late 1970sand early 1980s. Second, while the reforms under ERP reversed the decline in terms
of trade, the incentivesfacing producersof traditionalexportcrops did not improvesignificantly
becausemost of the gains were appropriatedby the official marketingagencies.
4.19
Producer Response During the Recovery. Since the incentive structure for
producers of export crops dd not improve appreciably during the ERP, what stimulated the
expansionin productionrecordedsince between 1984/85and 1987/88? Relativelygood weather
during the 1985- 89 period certainlyhelps to explainthe recovery. But the coincidenceof good
weather with the start of the economicrecovery is not the only factor affectingproduction,just
as bad weather cannot explain the ten years of declinepreceding the recovery.
4.20
To find the causeof the post-reformrecovery, it is necessaryto understandthe prereform decline in production. In the pre-reform period, the relationshipbetween agricultural
prices and crop supply was fundamentallyaltered by the extremeshortageof consumergoods in
rural areas. When consumergoods are adequate,the sales of crops is based on the expectation
that the resulting income can be spent on desired purchases. However, in rural Tanzania in the
late 1970sand early 1980shouseholdswere repeatedlyunableto make desired purchasesdue to
the shortages of consumer goods. With relatively little to buy, the need for cash income
diminished and households sold fewer crops. Hence, as the shortage of goods became
increasinglyacute in the early 1980s, crop sales were determined more by the availabilityof
goodsthan by a conventionalprice relationship. In face of the shortages, the normal relationship
betweencrop prices and supply appearsto have been reversed. Whereasunder normal marketclearingconditions,raising crop prices (relativeto goods prices) will increase crop supplies, in
the condition of shortages the oppositeoccurred. Faced with a limit in the amounts of cash
income that couldbe spent on rationedgoods, highercrop priceswouldtend to be offset by lower
sales. Consistentwith this explanationof farmer supply response,the supplyof exportcrops per
capita fell by 30 percent between 1977and 1984. Moreover,econometrictests during the period
1978-84 in 17 regions found that the volume of crop sales were positively and significantly
related to the supply of consumergoods in rural areas. V
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Thepositiverelationshipbetweenthe availabilityof goodsand marketedagricultural
output was maintainedinto the ERP years. As the shortages eased, and goods began triciding
back into the rural economy in response to the own-fundedimports scheme and eliminationof
price controls, peasants increasedproductionto gain access to cash for long-delayedpurchases.
They increasedsales to finance current expendituresdespite the fact that the real price for their
crops fell on average by twenty percent over the period. Further, rural price inflationcoupled
with the desire for increased cash holdings, appears to have provided added impetus for crop
sales. ' As Table 4.1 shows, the strongest responsein crop sales was in food crops, suggesting
that steps to liberalizethe grain trade providedbetter marketingopportunitiesto farmers than the
traditional export crops remainingunder governmentcontrol.
4.22
The preceding analysissuggests that the pricing structure facing farmers did not
improve significantlyduring the reform period. Nonetheless,there was a supply response to
increased availabilityof consumergoods as farmersbegan increasingoutput and sales to get cash
to meet long pent-up demand for these goods. But the nature of such a response is essentially
short-run. As markets return to equilibrium, as indeed they have in rural Tanzania, more
conventionalprice relationshipswill prevail. This return to equilibriummakes the removal of
remaining constraints on agricultural pricing and marketing particularly important. Pricing
signals and incentivesneedto be effectivelytranslatedinto improvedproducer terms of trade for
output responsesto occur in a setting where scarcity of consumergoods no longer prevails.
D. Basic Far-mingPatterns
4.23
Smallholderfarmers in Tanzaniaemploya wide variety of productionsystems and
differ dramatically in the crops they grow, production constraints they face, their access to
resources and the type of farming practicesthey use. This section provides a few examplesof
the many farming systems found in Tanzania to demonstratethe diversity and complexityof
smallholderagriculture. A good understandingof this diversityin farmingsystemsand the types
of constraints farmers face is important in the design of improved farming practices and the
developmentof agriculturaland livestock supportservices. Yet little detailed informationexists
on the different production systems making it difficult to adapt technologicalinnovationsand
governmentservices to the particular needs of different farming communities.
4.24
Tanzania can be divided into five basic agro-climatic zones. 'w Of the five
zones, two includingthe arid and semi-aridlands encompassingsome 35 percent of Tanzania's
land area are for the most part unsuitablefor increasedagricultureproductiondue to unreliable
rainfall. The remainingzones range from the coastal regions to the highlandsin the north and
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Collierand Gunning).
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zones.
4.25
C tgl ZQn. The coastal zone encompassesmuchof Tanga, Coast, Dar, Lindi,
and Mtwara regions. The zone has a medium densityof populationand receives rainfall in the
range of 500 - 1,000 mm per annum. Smaliholderproductionpredominateswith the exception
of sisal estates locatedmostly in Tanga. Major smaliholdercrops include rice, maize, legumes,
cassava, cashewnuts,coconut,oilseeds,tropicalfruits and sugar. The cashewproductionsystem
is one of several productionsystems commonin the southernpart of the coastal zone. It serves
well to illustratethe impact on smallholdersof the long-term decline in Tanzania's agricultural
sector. Cashewnut farmers typicallyhave holdings ranging from 1.5 to 3.0 hectares and use
simple farm tools and virtually no improved inputs. Cultivationrequirementsfor established
cashew groves involvesimplebrush clearingwith most labor expendedon collection,drying and
sorting nuts.
4.26
Cashewnut has traditionallybeen the major cash crop of the Mtwara area but
prooductionhas steadily declinedover the years. Recent export levels have been around 16,000
tons or only about 10 to 20 percent of peak levels achievedin the 1970s. The decline in cashew
production can be traced to the process of villagizationwhich moved farmers a long distance
from their trees. The distances involved,coupled with low prices and poor marketingservices
by the marketing board and cooperatives,led farmers to neglect their trees, cut back on new
plantings, and abandonefforts to collectand market nuts. In addition, a virulent powderymildew
has contributedto declining production. Sales of cassava, sorghum, groundnuts and oilseeds,
traditionallygrown for home consumption,have replacedcashew as the major source of cash
income.
A number of steps are now being taken to revive the cashew industry. The
4.27
application of sulphur powder to reduce the impact of powdery mildew has been recently
introduced. The use of sulphur powderis part of a comprehensiveprogramto rehabilitatecashew
production through an aggressive research program to develop improved methods of disease
control includingdiseaseresistantplantingmaterials. As notedabove,marketingrefbrns are also
being introducedto increasethe price to producers and providethem with alternativemarketing
channels. The prices paid through officialmarketingchannelshave been increasedsubstantially,
and private traders are now permitted to participatein both input distributionand the purchase
of nuts.
4.28
The initialreactionto the programactivitiesnowbeing implementedis encouraging
- with marketedvolumesincreasingin 1990/91marketingseason by about 50 percent to nearly
24,000 tons, finally reversing the long slide in export sales. The success of the marketing and
research initiatives are crucial to the future revival of cashew production. Without improved
disease control, adequate input delivery systems and market outlets, cashew production could
collapse completely and the cashewnutfarmer would revert to near subsistence cultivation,
relying on periodic sales of food crops for cash to meet essential expenditures. But Mtwara's
Isolationfrom major trade routes limits the market outlets for staple foods. Compoundingthe
farmers problems is erratic rainfall that in some years contributesto localized food shortages.
Evidencefrom nutritionalstudies in Mtwara suggeststhat it has amongthe lowest levels of per
capita fbod availabilityand highest levels of malnutritionin all of Tanzania.
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The Plateap. The plateauxareas cover much of western and southern Tanzania
4.29
encompassingparts of Tabora, Rukwa, Mbeya, Shinyanga, Mwanzaand Mara regions. These
areas, which cover about 35 percent of Tanzania's land area, are not densely populated and
generally have good soils. Rainfallranges from 900 to 1300mm per annum, and overall there
is good scope for increased crop production. Most production is by smaliholders cultivating
mainly rain-fed cotton, rice, maize, cassava, pulses, tobacco, and groundnuts.
One of the commonproductionsystem in the plateauxarea is the small scale cotton
4.30
system. The typical cotton farmer grows cotton and rice for cash and maize, sorghum, millet,
cassavaand legumes for food. Farm sizes vary across the cotton growing areas of Tanzania.
In the more denselypopulatedareas around Mwanza, farms are small - often between 1.5 to 2.0
hectares. Due to limits on farm size, standards of soil preparation, planting, and weedingare
high. The major constraint affectingyieldsis soil fertility as fieldsare under constantcultivation
with no fallow. In the less populatedlower plains, where clay soils predominate,larger farms
are commonand cultivation is more extensive. Farm size is determinedby the number of oxen
available for plowing and the length of the planting season. w' Seed is broadcast and plowed
into the soil making plant populationerratic. Weeding is also limited due to the larger farm
sizes. In both areas land preparation is largely done by ox plow, but oxen are rarely used in
other farming activities. Most labor is supplied by women and the rest of the family and is
supplementedby reciprocal work groups and casual labor. Use of improved inputs is limited.
The cotton growing areas account for less than 10 percent of Tanzania's total fertilizer
consumption due largely to the poor yield response to fertilizer applications.L' Limited
quantitiesof pesticides are used dependingon availabilityand prices. L
Cropping patterns are determined by a strategy that seeks to meet basic food
4.31
requirementscoupled with the productionof rice and cottonfor the market. Area devotedto the
mix of food crops for own consumptionremains pretty constantover time. But the amountof
area devoted to rice and cotton is determinedon the basis of weather, pricing and marketing
factors. The impactof these factorscan be seen in the cottonproductionfigures for the past few
years. In 1986 producer prices for cotton were increased substantially. At the same time, the
marketingof domestic food crops, includingrice, wassubstantiallyliberalized. Farmers initially
respondedto the jump in cottonprices by reversingthe long declinein productionin the 1986/87
crop year and maintainedproduction levels at about 400,000 bales in the next two years. But
cotton trading was not liberalized, and inefficienciesin the single channel marketingsystem, in
cotton ginningand in transportationled to delayed purchaseof the cotton crop from farmers. In
the meantime, the liberalizedrice market began offering a viable alternativeto cotton largely
becauseprivate traderspaid cash on delivery. The better marketingoutletsfor rice, coupledwith
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In FAO fertilizertrials on cottonconductedin 1978,only one out of 30 trialsgave a value-costratio
of 2:1. In anothertrial in 1983-84,a mean increaseof one kg of seed cottonper hectarewas recordedfor
recommendedapplicationsof 30kg N and 15kgof P. Not surprisinglymost farmersfail to follow
recommendedapplicationrates.
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- 70 delayed rains in the 1988/89 crop year, precipitateda large shift out of cotton into rice, which
helps explainthe 30 percent drop in cotton productionand the doublingof rice productionin the
last two years. In the 1990/91season, increased producer prices seem to have revived some
interest in planting cotton. However, the limitedmarketingreforms for cotton to date still leave
the cooperativesin a monopolyposition in the cotton sub-sector. Any response by farmers to
the higher prices may be tempered by the continued inefficienciesand delays inherent in this
system.
The Highlands. The highlandsare for the most part located in southern, western
4.32
and northern Tanzania and encompasssome 18 percent of total land area. They traverse parts
of Mbeya, Rukwa, Ruvuma, Iringa, Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Kagera and Kigoma regions. The
highlands are heavily populated and intenselycultivated,except for the highlandsin Rukwa. N
Rainfall is plentiful and generally reliable ranging from 880mm to over 2000mmper annum.
Cultivationis mainly undertakenby smaliholders, except for tea which is cultivated mostly on
estates. With the exceptionof the southwestemhighlands,the scope for expandingarea under
cultivationis limiteddue to populationpressure.
One of the productionsystemscommonto the northernhighlandareasinvolvesvery
4.33
intensive inter-croppingof bananas, coffee, vegetables, and maize. The Kilimanjarocoffee
farmer is typicalof this system. Arabicacoffee has been grownon the slopesof Mt. Kilimanjaro
sincebefore the turn of the century. It is grownon small plots on the well-wateredmiddleslopes
of the mountainand is inter-croppedwith bananas,which is the principalfood crop. In addition,
the farmer usually has one or two plots at lower elevationswhere maize, beans, potatoes and
some rice are produced. Becauseof popul tion pressure, plots on the middle slopes are often
small (ess than 0.5 ha) and total farm size does not exceed 1.5 to 2.0 ha. The land pressure
faced by small holders is exacerbatedby the high proportionof lands on the lower slopes held
by parastatal farming enterprises.
In recent years farm incomehas been supplementedby keeping one or two dairy
4.34
cows on the middle slopes. Fodder for the cows is produced on the distant lower slopes and
earried up the mountainto thfefarm household. Cultivationof the middle slopesplots is by hoe.
L-.putuse is limitedto chemicalsto control disease,particularly coffee berry disease. Chemical
fe'tilizer is rarely used on the banana/coffeeplot as soil fertility is maintainedby mulchingwith
oananawaste, elephantgrass, and farmyardmanure. Yields average about236 kgs per hectare.
Coffeeproductionsystemsin the southernhighlandsare considerablydifferent than
4.35
in the north. Land is relatively more abundantin the south so coffee is usually grownon larger
plots in pure stand. Yields average about293 kgs per hectare. The area plantedto coffee in the
southunderwenta large expansionin the 1970s. Total coffee area is estimatedto have expanded
from 90,000 hectares to over 220,000 hectares today.
Despite the large expansionin area planted to coffee, productionhas essentially
4.36
stagnated at about 50,000 tons per annumover the past 20 years due to a dramatic decline in
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-71 yields. Moreover, coffee quality has deteriorated. IF Both yields and quality of coffee are
largely determined by soil fertility, pruning and weeding, competitionfrom other crops, and
disease and pest control. All of these factors are influencedby the prices paidto farmersand the
promptness of those payments. Over the years, the single channel marketingsystem has kept
producer prices low relative to world market prices, has failed to pay on time, and has not
offered quality premiums. Poor and inefficientprocessingof coffeeparchmentor dry cherries,
shipping delays, and a cumbersomecoffee classificationand auctionsystem have contributedto
poor prices. I' In face of uncertain returns and lack of incentivesto maintain quality, many
farmers have failed to maintain their coffee stands and have allowed shading by bananas, low
applicationsof manure and pesticides, weedcompetitionand poor pruningto affect coffeequality
and yields. Moreover, the input supply system has repeatedlyfailed to provide timely supplies
of the right types of chemicalsand the practice of taking blanketdeductionsfor inputs from the
price paid to farmers discouragedefficient use. The marketingreforms introduced beginning
in October 1990, including removal of the blanket deductionsfor inputs, have been designed
specificallyto improvemarketingservicesand restore incentivesfor productionof qualitycoffees.
If successful, these efforts should restore growth in coffee production and increase export
earnings as quality improves.
4.37
Another importanthighlandproductionsystem is the maizefarming system found
in the southern highlands. le maizefarmers in this area haveproduced in recent years between
40 and 50 percent of national maize production. Much of this production comes from
smallholderfarms with relativelylarge land holdings. For instance, average maize farm size in
Ruvumaregion is in excess of 3 haxtaresand many smallholdersfarm between4 to 5 hectares.
ITe typical highland maize farmer grows maize both for home consumptionand sale and in
additioncultivatesbeans, cassava,groundnuts,and vegetables. Most farmersgrow maizein pure
stand and fields are most often prepared using oxen plow or tractors. Use of improved inputs
is widespread. In Ruvuma over 90 percent and in Rukwa between 60 to 70 percent of maize
farmers apply fertilizer, and up to 50 percent of farmers use pesticides. Overall the highlands
regions account for up to 70 percent of total fertilizer consumptionin Tanzania, up from 40
percent in the mid 1970s, and by African staudards fertilizer applicationsper hectare are high.
For instance, it has been estimatedthat fertilizer use in Iringa and Mbeya was about 124and 114
kg per ha respectivelyduring the period 1986to 1988.
4.38
The high levels of productionand fertilker use in the southern highlands is the
result of deliberate governmentpolicy to stimulatemaizeproductionin this area through heavily
subsidizedfertilizer prices. For example,the level of subsidy in the 1990/91season was nearly
80 percent. With the subsidy,value-costratios (VCRs) for fertilizer use on local maizevarieties
are between 1.5 and 2.6, whilefor fertilizer use on hybrid seed varietiesthe VCR rangesbetween
1.3 to 3.3. Removal of the subsid&iwould have a dramatic effect. VCRs for fertilizer use
woulddrop to between 0.76 and 1.41 if full world market prices were chargedfor fertilizer and
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farmers received the government price for maize. Jll VCR's at this level would not be
attractivefor even the best farmers using improvedinputs and managementtechniques.
4.39
On top of tne fertilizer subsidy, farmers In the southern highlandshave received
a considerabletransport subsidy. Historically,the National Milling Corporation (NMC) was
responsiblefor official maizepurchases, and it operated a panterritorialpricing structure. In the
1989/90marketingseason NMC paid 1 Tsh per kilo for maizenationwide. At this price many
farmers in the Scuthern Highlandspreferred to market their maizeto NMC. In fact up to 46%
of all maizemarketedin Rukwaregionhas historicallygone through official channels,compared
to about 25% nationally. The reason for the high proportionof official maize marketingis the
high level of implicit subsidy for transport that arises from the parteritorial pricing structure.
A recent study by the Ministry of Agriculture suggests that the implicit subsidy for grain
procuredin Rukwawas in the range of 40 to 50 percent. Throughoutmuchof the last marketing
season the private sector was paying about half NMC's price in order * ' over transport costs.
At this price, the VCR of fertilizer use becomes even more unattractivvand it is unlikely that
without the official price support and fertilizer subsidies, fertilizer use and production levels
would be maintainedat present levels. An expectedoutcomeof this changewould be a shift in
cultivationto other crops as well as developmentof alternativemarketingchannels,particularly
trade with neighboringcountries.
4.40
Farming Systems- Implications. The principaltheme arisint,from the discussion
above is that of appropriatetechnologicalpackagesfor different farmingsystems. The discussion
suggeststhat overly standardizedtechnologicalpackagesare often promoted in areas where they
are of little relevance for local conditions. The lesson that emerges is that even for the sane
crop, different packagesare often required in different agroclimaticzones, and sometimeseven
withinthe samezones, to account for differentsoil types or resourceendowmentsof the farming
population.
4.41
Examples from the discussion of maize and cotton systems illustrate the
importance of accounting for the farming systems approach. For maize, the technological
packages promoted in the southern highlands, which include improved seed and fertilizer, are
labor intensive, involvingsignificantincrementallabor for weed control and harvesting. These
packagesare most appropriatein a land-constrainedenvironmentwhere ample labor exists and
increasingthe intensityof productionis the only means availableto increase production. Land
is still relatively abundant in this area suggestingthat the use of less labor-intensivepackages,
such as increased oxen-basedcultivation, could have as effectivelyincreased productionas the
subsidized seed/fertilizer package. The context of the cotton-basedsystem provides another
exampleof the need to tailor packagesto the resource mix. In the low lying areas, where land
remainsabundant, efforts to promote a package involvingintensivefertilizer/pesticideuse have
failed in face of limitedlaborresources and erratic rainfallpatterns. Yields canvary dramatically
over short distancesdue to variable rainfall, and farmers intensivelycultivatinga small plot risk
total crop failure. So farmers reduce this risk and cut labor costs by farming a larger area with
minimal field preparation, and little weedingand no fertilizer or pesticide. Yields per hectare
are not particularly high but total crop failures are rare.
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The maize and cottonsystemsalso provideexamplesof what appearsto be blanket
4.42
recommendationof technologieswithout considerationof the potential yield response. Most
farmers applying recommendedfertilizer and seed packages to maize In the southern highlands
are achievingmaize yield responsesand VCR's at barely acceptable levels. Similarly, cotton
packages in the plateauxcontinue to emphasizefertilizer use despite evidenceof extremelylow
yield results.
The preceding discussionis not intended to be exhaustive, nor indeed can it be
4.43
given the lack of information available on the farming systems. But it does point to the
importance of gaining a much better understanding of the different production systems in
Tanzania for the developmentof appropriatepolicies and packages. Government,in setting its
agenda of medium and long term policy issues, has identified the need to gain a better
understandingof production systems and has commissioneda study to draw together existing
informationand conduct field surveys to better understand the various farming system. This
work will serve as a precursor to an in-depthreview of sectoral policies and programs to help
ensure that the complexitiesof agriculture in Tanzania are better reflected and the needs of
farmers are better served.
E. An Agenda for the Agricultural Sector in the 1920s and Beyond
The precedingsection illustratedthe pervasivenessof the decline in agriculturethat
4.44
has occurred in the late 1970sand early 1980s. Cotton, cashew and coffee producers have all
faced growingproductionand marketingdifficultiesas a result of a poor policyenvironmentand
deteriorating or inappropriateagriculturalservices. Use of improvedtechnologyand inputs has
grown little over the years. Cultivation,with minor exceptions,is still largely based on the hoe,
and the increases in production that have occurred have largely resulted from expanded area
under cultivationand not increasedyields. The deteriorationin marketingand transportservices
has contributedto stagnation in export crop productionand in some instancesled to farmers to
alter production strategies. Governmenthas begun to address the problemsfacing farmersby its
efforts to improvethe incentivestructurethrough its marketingreforms. But further reforms are
required to extendmarketingreforms to farmersof crops whichstill face inefficientand high cost
marketing outlets. Moreover, while addressing the marketingincentivesystem is a necessa
condition to restore growth, it alone is not sufficient. Other policies in areas such as food
security, livestock, and land tenure, are important determinants of growth. Also, poorly
performing agricultural services (extension, credit and research) and a deteriorating physical
infrastructure also constrain growth and will need to be addressed if the recent growth is
agricultural output is to be sustained.
445
This section seeks to identify remaining constraints and issues that face the
agriculturalsector and outlinesan agendaof futurepolicy,institutionaland infrastructuralreforms
that are required for agriculturalgrowth. The section looks first at the remainingmarketingand
pricing policies that need to be addressed. It then examines the food security issues before
turning to livestock and land policies. On institutional issues the section considers efforts
underway and required to improve the developmentand adoption of improved technological
purchases for smaliholder through strengthened agricultural research, extension and financial
systems. For infrastructure,the section considers, in particular, the impact of a deteriorated
transport network.
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4.46
supply responseexperiencedsince 1983/84is a one-timephenomenaassociatedwith a return to
a market clearingsituiationin the rural economythat cannot be expectedto sustain growth in the
1990s. The devaluationand trade liberalizationsucceeded in returning the farm sector to an
equilibriumposition and as a result shortages of consumergoods no longer exist in rural areas.
Thus, future output responses to producer price increase can be expected to be positive and
significant. Futuregrowth in agriculturalproductionwill require further improvementsin crop
marketingsystems and pricing.
For grains, the private trade has moved quickly in response to liberalizationto
4.47
assume responsibilityfor much of the grain trade. However, functioningof the private market
can be improvedfurther. The trading network that has developedso far is essentiallya "point
to point" system with supplies movingfrom major surplusareas to major urban areas. With such
a system other areas, particularlythose with only occasionalsurplusesor deficits, are often not
well integrated into existing marketing channels. When they face temporary disruptions in
supplies, prices may need to rise well above costs of transport and handling before traders will
respond.
For a marketing system to become better integrated so that price sigrnalsare
4.48
effectively transmitted and appropriate market responses are forthcoming, better market
infocnation systems are needed. The government market price collection and dissemination
system has made a good start in this regard with daily radio announcementsand weeklymarket
reports in the newspaper. The possibilityof establishingopen grain auctionsin major wholesale
markets also needs to be examined. Such auction would providemore transparency in the price
formation process and would provide a good gauge on the availabilityof supplies. Moreover,
the availabilityof trade finance can be a barrier to traders moving into new markets, and the
developmentof crop financing mechanismsfor private traders could contributeto better market
integration.
Export marketingreforms introducedbeginningin the 1990/91 marketingseason
4.49
(includingrestructuringthe marketingboards; allowingprivate traders to market cashewnut,and
primarysocietiesand estatesto sell coffeeon the auction;and the expectedliberalizationof cotton
trade) all promiseto bring marked improvementin the marketingof traditionalexport crops. The
challengefacing governmentin the first instance is to ensure that these reforms are effectively
implemented. This requires timely restructuringof the marketingboards and clear signals and
explanationof all the reform measuresto traders, producers, the cooperativeunions and regional
authorities. Equally importantare measuresto create an environmentconduciveto activeprivate
sector participationin the marketingof inputs, establishmentand operationof ginningcompanies
and the marketing of cashew nuts. For inputs, the roles of the private sector and public
institutionsin the importationand distributionof inputs need to be clearly articulatedand based
on commercialcriteria. Bankingsector reform should soon relievethe constraintson arrears by
the private sector for financing the importationof inputs. But a mechanism is required for
payment of the fertilizer subsidy to private importersto encourage greater competition. For
cotton, the plannedconstructionof severaldonor-financedgins in the westerncottongrowingarea
provides government with a unique opportunity to encourage private participation in the
ownership and managementof the new gins. For cashewnut,simple criteria and proceduresfor
registering traders need to be developedand disseminated.
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In additionto the reforms currentlyunder implementation,further reformmeasures
need to be given careful considerationto solidifythe move to a fully functioningmulti-channel
marketing system. For coffee the costs and benefits of allowing farwers to sell their coffee
directly to private traders needs to be examined. The possibilitiesalso need to be exploredfor
extending the liberalization measures adopted for coffee, cotton and cashew nuts to other
traditional export crops such as tobacco and pyrethrum.
4.51
Coorahlve Policy. Cooperativeswere reintroducedby governmentin 1982after
having been abolished in 1975 during villagization V. Unlike the farmer-led expansion of
cooperativesbeginningin the 1930s,the 1982resurrectionof cooperativeswas mandatedas part
of government and party policy and implemented with strong government intervention.
Accordingto the 1982CooperativeAct, cooperativeswere intendedto play social roles, such as
buildingsocialismand self reliance in rural areas, that were often in conflictwith the immediate
interestsof producers in maximizingtheir returns from farming. At the villagelevel, candidates
for cooperativesociety managementpositionswere screenedby the party before beingplaced on
the ballot, and the societymembers often had little choice in who was managingtheir societies.
Consequently,managementtendedto give more weightto the politicaldemandsof the party and
governmentthan to the economicinterests of the members.
4.52
Due in large part to the conflictingobjectivesof managementand members, the
operationsof the cooperativeunions and primarysocietieshavebeen characterizedby widespread
financialmismanagement.The problem has been exacerbatedby the rapid expansionof primary
societies since 1982 which has overextended already weak managerial and financial control
functions. The result has beena dramaticdeteriorationin the financesof the cooperativesystem.
At the end of 1989, cooperative system overdrafts in arrears to the banking system were
estimated to be as high as Tsh 25 billion, of which about 45 percent were over one year old.
This figure compareswith annualcrop and inputfinancingrequirementsof aboutTsh 15 billion.
Several recent assessmentssuggest that about 20 of the 27 cooperativeunions are technically
bankrupt and unable to qualify for crop and input financingunder normal commercialcriteria.
4.53
In responseto the growing crisis, governmentin 1990made cooperativereform a
top priority and a new cooperativepolicy was adopted. The revisedpolicy is intendedto ensure
that managementis democraticallyelectedby members with no undue influenceby government
or the party and that the managementis solely accountableto the members. The responsibility
of the government will also be limited to defining a legal and regulatory environmentand
providingtraining and support. In line with the new policy, a new cooperativeact was passed
by parliamentin April 1991. The major changesincorporatedintothe new act are: (i) provisions
for the voluntarymembershipin democratically-controlled
societiesand unionswith management
that is solely accountable to its members; (ii) a de-emphasisof soci- 'political objectives;
(iii) a reduction in the power of the Registrar of Cooperatives in toe establishment and
managementof cooperatives; (iv) explicit recognition of economicviability as the principle
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operate In more than one region.
These policy and legislative changes, once implemented,should provide a more
4.54
favorable -nvironmentfor the developmentof a more democratic'bottom-up' farmer- controlled
cooperativesystem, replacingthe top-downbureaucraticand politicallymroivatedsystemthat had
prevailed. Cooperativeswould function as free associationsof farmers to pursue objectivesas
definedby members and not imposedfrom above. Donor dialoguewith government, including
decisionsby some to end assistanceto the cooperativemovementuntil reform was undertaken,
has been instrumental in influencing the new policy direction. Further donor support and
dialogue will be required to ensure that the policy and legislativechangesdiscussedare enacted
as envisaged.
Now that the policy and legal framework is in place, the formidable task of
4.55
realigningthe cooperativesystem and restructuringindividualsocietiesand unions is now getting
underway. Criteria for judging economicviabilityare now being developedand will be used to
screen existing primary societies. Those societies not satisfying the viability criteria will be
disbanded. For the remainingsocieties,governmentintendsto launcha major exerciseto explain
the changes in the act to institutionalmembers and to encouragethem to participate actively in
society decisionson managementand affiliationwith unions. It is likely that the transitionto a
new farmer controlledcooperativesystemwill be gradual as farmersbeginto appreciateand then
exercise the power to manage their own societies.
A financial restructuringprogram also needs to be developedand implementedin
4.56
the contextfinancialsectorrestructuring. The bankswould needto assess on a case-by-casebasis
which unions they deem viable for future lending, which unions are potentially viable with
restructuring and those that are unviable. The unviable unions would be cut off from future
lending and liquidated. The potentially viable unions would be candidatesfor restructuring.
Managementstructures would need to be reorganized and the number of primary societies
rationalized. Improvedaccountingand stock control systems would also need to be developed
and an assessmentundertakenof union functionsto rationalizeoperationsby dropping non-core
and uneconomicactivities. Transitionalfinancingarrangementswouldmost likely be neededby
the potentiallyviable cooperativeswhile the restructuringexercise is underway.
Pricing Policy. The proposedchangesin marketingpolicyoutlined aboveshould
4.57
result in a stronger and more competitivemulti-channelsystem for exports. However, changes
in market structure will also require changes in pricing policy for exports. For export crops
officialprices are still enforced. These prices are intendedto provide producer incentives,but
as indicatedearlier they have failed to reflect internationalmarket prices, and rather than serving
as an incentivefor production, they have levied an implicit tax on producers. As export crop
marketingis liberalizedfurther, there will be a needto develop pricingpolicies for export crops
that allowfarmersto benefitfully from the competitionexpectedto emergefrom the development
of alternativemarketingchannels. Indicativeprices similar to those introduced for grains that
provide guidanceto farmers for price negotiations,along with good market price information,
should be sufficient in a multi-channel marketing system to ensure that farmers receive
competitiveprices.
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4.58
World market prices for Tanzania's traditionalexport crops have declined in real
terms for muchof the 1980s,and projectionssuggest that while the decline mnayhalt during the
1990s there is little prospect of prices increasing. For government, the limited prospects for
traditional crops require that an environmentconducive for crop diversificationby the private
sector is fostered. Measuresbeing taken to promote private investment(Chapter5) and improve
the private sector's access to credit and equity financing through financial sector reform
(Chapter 3) are crucial. Improvementsin marketingsystemsand transportationinfrastructureand
in governmentagriculturalsupport services (research and extension)are required to ensure that
technologicalpackages are developed and adapted to local conditions. Efforts also are needed
to strengthenand develop trade within the region as an alternativeto traditional market outlets.
Donors and the internationalcommunityat large can also play an importantrole in fostering a
more diversified agriculture by looking to their own trade policies that restricts access by
Tanzania and other developing countriesto new markets. What is not needed are government
stabilizationschemesthat attempt to buffer farmers from the vagaries of world market prices.
Such schemes are generally expensiveto operate and tend to tax farmers when prices are high
but fail to protect them when prices drop.
4.59
FoodSecurity Policy. The government'smarketingand pricing policy for maize
has been partly drivenby nationalfoodsecurityobjectiveswhichare focussedmainlyon ensuring
nationalfood self-sufficiency.A strategywas developedin the late 1970sthat emphasizedmaize
productionin the southern highlandsthrough fertilizer subsidies,and panterritorialmaize prices
that provided a substantial transport subsidy to producers. The decision to promote maize
productionin the southern highlandswas based on its abundanceof land and suitable soils and
the belief that rainfall patterns were more stable in the southern highlands than elsewhere.
Therefore, increasingproduction from this area would lead to less year-to-year fluctuation in
domestic maize supplies.
4.60
The policy of emphasizingmaize production in the southern highlands was
successful in raising maize production in that area and contributedto achieving national selfsufficiency in maize. But whether it contributed to a more stability in year to year food
productionthan would have occurred with policy measures which were less regionallyfocused
or crop specific is open to question. In fact, concentratingproductionincentiveson a singlecrop
in a single area misses the scope for risk reduction that stems from regional and crop
diversification,and also increasesthe potential for greater instabilityin production. This point
is illustratedin Table 4.2 which showscoefficientsof variationfor maizeproductionin the major
maize producing regions over the period 1974175to 1988/89. &' The areas comprising the
southernhighlandsdo indeedhave the lowest year-to-yearvariation in production, rangingfrom
13 to 25 percent, though it is interestingto note that maizeproductionin Rukwa and Ruvumais
no more stable than in Arusha, Mwanzaor Tabora regions (all between 19 to 26 percent). But
the coefficientfor all of Tanzaniais only 10 percent due to the fact that productiondecreases in
some areas are often offset by increasesin other areas. Calculationsof year-to-yearvariance in
total food crop production also yielded a smaller variancethan for maize (seven percent), again
due to compensatingchanges in production levels. Quite possibly then, emphasis on a wider
variety of food crops over all producingareas of Tanzania would have been a more effective
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southernhighlands.
Table42: RegionalInstabilityof MaizeProductionin Tanzania
(197417S
- 1988/89)
Region

Coefficientof Variation

Tringa
Mbeya

12.6

Group-2:

Rukwa
Ruvuma
Kilimanjaro
Mwanza
Tabora
Arusha

19.3
24.8
24.9
25.1
25.3
26.5

:roug 3:

Morogoro
Singida
Dodoma
Shinyanga

29.8
30.9
39.3
51.6

Group1:

Tanzanin
Tanzania(All Cereals)

15.1

10.0
7.0

Source: MDB,EarlyWarningUnit, Ministryof Agriculture
Note: The coefficientsof variationhave beencalculatedat the regional
productionaverage.

The maizeproductionstrategyfor the southernhighlandshas also provedto be
4.61
impossibleto sustain,particularlywithrespectto costof thepanterritorialpricingpolicythatwas
bornelargelyby NMC. NMClossesincreasedas governmentbeganto relaxthe restrictionson
its
the privatetrade of foodgrain in the mid 1980s,impairingNMC'sabilityto cross-subsidize
losseson purchasesin remotemarketswith profitsfrom importsand transactionsin closer-in
markets. As nationalsurplusesbegan to replacethe occasionalshortfalland NMC's losses
mounted,governmentrespondedto the growinglossesby cuttingoff NMC's accessto crop
also
financingin 1991,effectivelyendingits supportofpan-territorialmaizeprices. Government
beganto reducefertilizersubsidies,nearlytriplingfertilizerpricesfor the 1991/92seasonwhich
reducedsubsidyrates from about80 to 55percent.
A risk reductionstrategythat emphasizesimprovedstabilityof the foodsupplyby
4.62
improvedproductivityfor a variety of food crops in all producingareas would require
packages
agriculturalservicesto developanddisseminateImprovedtechnological
strengthening
that are well adapted to local conditions. Also required are improvementsin transport
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infrastructureand market informationsystemsso that all producingareas are well Integratedinto
the marketingsystem and responsiveto changingmarket signals.
The Role of Women. While efforts to achievestable and adequatefood supplies
4.63
at the national level are important, they are not enough to ensure adequatefood supplies and
nutrition at the household level. Despiteachievingnationalfood self sufficiency,28 percent of
Tanzania's populationsuffers from proteir energymalnutritionand the figure is over 50 percent
for children under five (see Chapter 6). Chronic malnutrition can be traced to low farm
productivity, inadequate household incomes, poor health, and insufficient time for meal
preparation. Women with primary responsibilityfor household food production and care of
children are key actors in determiningthe nutritionalstatus of the household, and children in
particular. Women are responsiblefor cultivationof food crops, while the men are responsible
for livestock and cash crops. Women must prepare the land, plant, weed and harvest all food
crops in additionto their otho.rhouseholdchores includingfood processingand preparation;care
for children, the sick, and elderly; fetching water and firewood; washing clothes; and keeping
the house clean. They are also often required to help their husband with his livestock and cash
crops.
4.64
The multiple demands on rural women's time help explain both low farm
productivityand the poor nutritionalstatus of children. Essentially,the typical woman farmer
does not have sufficient time to do an adequatejob of either farming or child care. For food
production, low yields arising from inadequatefield preparation, late planting, and insufficient
weeding result in inadequatehousehold food supplies. For child care, time constraints limit
women's ability to prepare a sufficientnumberof meals in the day. Chileren also often suffer
from diseases that impair their abilityto absorbsufficient nutrientsto assure adequatenutritional
intake. Moreover, women's ability to fulfill the multiple roles required of them is also often
hamperedby pregnancies,frequent illnessesand malnutrition. In sum, a typicalsmall farmer in
Tanzaniaworks 12 hour days at hard physicallabor, is pregnantor breast feeding, and has three
or fo';r other children to feed and care for. She also has little time to supplementhousehold
income with off-farmactivities.
Efforts to improve household food security must focus on two key areas: first,
4.65
women's productivity needs to be improved both in the production of food and her other
householdchores. For agriculturethis requires improvedtechnologiesthat increase output and
the productivity of labor, for example through better land preparation and weed control
techniques. But perhaps the biggestimpacton a woman's abilityto feed and care for her family
would come from improvingher productivityin off farm activities. For example, intervention
aimed at improvingaccessto fuelwoodsuch as villagewoodlotsor introducingmore fuel-efficient
stoves can save time in wood gathering and food preparation. Improvedvillagewater supplies,
introductionof small grain mills and developmentof village day care facilities would also all
serve to improve women's productivity. These labor-savinginterventionswould free women's
tine for farming and for pursuing other opportunitiesto earn additional income such as food
preparationand trading.
4.66
Second, interventionsaimed at improvingthe health of women and children will
have direct impacton householdproductivityand nutritionalstatus. For women, health education
and direct interventionsto controlanemia (up to 80 per cent of pregnantor lactatingwomen are
anemic),improve ante-natalcare and provide familyplanningserviceswould have direct impact
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severe malnutritionallow for interventionssuch as supplementalfood to be targeted at the most
vulnerablehousehold. Also, efforts to control malaria, and diarrhea-relateddiseases in children
will improve their nutritionalstatus.
4.67
The linkages between improved on-farm and off-farm productivity and between
health and the household's productivity suggests that a multi-sectoralapproacl' is required.
Interventions in agriculture must be coupled with steps to improve women's productivity in
householdchores, and with health and nutrition programs. For such a comprehensiveapproach
to be successful it must be community-basedand involve the potential beneficiaries in the
identificationof the problem, design of interventionsand implementation. One such program,
the joint (WHO/UNICEF) nutrition support program started in Iringa in 1983, shows some
promise of improvingnutritionalstatus of children. It is based on the premise that children's
health is closely linked with their mother's health and work demands. Thus elements cf the
program, besides nutritional interventions,emphasizechild care, technologicalpackages, anci
income-generatingactivities to alleviate the time constraintsfacing women and increase their
income (see Chapter 6).
4.68
Lyestock Elicy.
A government priority for the 1990s is improving the
productivityof the livestocksector, which currently contributesabout 10 percent to GDP. With
approximately13 millioncattle and 10 millionsheep and goats, Tanzaniahas the fourth largest
ruminant population in Africa. But because of low productivity,per capita consumptionof
animalprotein is limited comparedwith internationalstandards. Higher productivitywould not
only increase consumption levels but would contribute to household food security as both
pastoralists and farmers manage their livestock to provide protection against sudden loss of
incomeor food shortages. Improvedproductivitywouldalso increasethe availabilityof manure
for fertilizer, hides and skins, and draft power, all of which are under exploited.
4.69
Another government prierity is improved rangeland managementto help protect
against landdegradation. Mostlivestockis kept by pastoralistsin the semi-arid rangelandsof the
north-westernand centralhighlands. Cattle numbershave increasedsteadily, and the population
now exceedsthe carrying capacityof the range land that is not infested with Tsetse fly. As a
result, overgrazing is wide-spread,and considerableerosion is occurring.
4.70
Efforts to improve productivityand livestock managementwill need to address a
number of constraints. Productivityis constrainedby poor nutrition, high disease rates and the
low yield potential of indigenouzstock. Improved rangelandmanagementwill need to address
constraints imposed by water shortages in many grazing areas, the loss of traditional grazing
areas to crop production, and limitedaccess to new areas becauseof tsetse fly. Communalland
ownership of grazing land also makes it difficultto introduceimproved managementpractices.
4.71
Past efforts to develop the livestocksector has for the most part concentratedon
large-scaleparastatalproductionand marketinginstitutions. These institutionsproved to be highcost and inefficientand have been in a state of steadydeclinesince the mid-1970s. Government
.s now in the process of restructuring its parastatal ranching company, and it is seekingjoint
venture partners for its investmentsin tanneries. More recently governmentand donors have
focussedwith some successon the developmentof small-holderdairy through feedingprograms
and the provision improved cross breeds. Disease control is another area of concentration,
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weak.
4.72
Governmentrecently completedpreparationof a livestock developmentplan that
sets very ambitioustargets for the sector. The plan recognizesthe weaknessesof past approaches
to livestock development and calls for a more balanced mix of public and private sector
participationin the provisionof livestockservices. Government,in seekingto achieveIts targets,
must evolve its role away from direct involvementin the implementationof productior.oriented
projects and towards provisionof basic servicesand an enabling environmentfor private sector
developmentof the sector. Perhaps the quickestgains in productivitywill come from efforts to
improve the functioning of the private marketing system through investmentsin basic market
infrastructureand informationsystems. The promisingstart in smallholderdairy development
needs to be sustained, with greater emphasison the commercialproductionof improvedcrossbreeds. Better animal health requires improvementsin the veterinary services, again with the
private sector playinga larger role in the provision of basic animalcare services. Efforts to stop
overgrazingalso need to begin. New grazing areas will need to be openedthrough control of
tsetse fly and water development. Control of grazing in existing areas will also need to be
improved and will require the participationof the local populations in the development and
implementationincentivesystems that encouragebetter range management.
4.73
Land Policy.
Land allocation and insecurity of land tenure will ber;ome
increasinglycritical issues in the 1990s as populationcontinuesto grow. Despite the facdthat
less than 20 percent of arable land is currentlyunder cultivation,the increasingdemand for farm
land arising from populationgrowth is causing growingpressure on forests and grazing areas.
Much of the conversionof land is done without the land use planning or soil conservation
measuresnecessaryto ensure proper land use. Of primary concern is the uncontrolledclearing
of forest lands that accordingto the recent Tropical Forest ActionPlan is proceedingat a rate of
300,000 to 400,000 hectares per year. Likewise, as discussed above, contraction in area
available for grazing is leading to severe land deforestationand to insecurity of land tenure.
Under the existingland ordinance,all land belongsto the republicand is under the control of the
president. The traditionalpower of the chief to make land allocationdecisionswas abolishedand
vested in various local authorities (village, divisions, wards and district authorities). These
authoritieshave not always proven to be competentin making allocationdecisionsand settling
disputes. Also the existing regulations are confusing and often contradictory, making
enforcementdifficultand giving rise to numerousland disputes.
4.74
In responseto concernsaboutland allocationand insecurityof tenure, government
has started a program of demarcation and registration of village titles with plans to move
eventuallyto individualtitles. This process was started in 1985and has movedslowly, covering
to date less than 20 percent of all villages. The program is also hampered by lack of clarity
about the meaning of village boundarydemarcation. In some areas, boundariesare demarcated
to includepublic lands; in other areas, these are excluded. Moreover, the exercise is proceeding
withoutthe benefit of an officialnationalland use policy and in face of overlappingjurisdiction
among institutionswith authorityto allocate land. Also, there has not been an analysisof the
costs and benefits of the proposed move to individualtitle.
4.75
In order to understandland tenure systemsin Tanzania and their impacton such
issuesas agriculturalproductivity,land use and the conservationof natural resources, an agenda
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of public lands, (ii) current land use patterns, (iii) the efficacy of the current program of village
demarcation;(iv) the mechanismsfor settlement of land disputes: and (v) the impactof current
policy and legislationon land use, securityof title and productivity. Alsonationallanduse policy
needs to be developedand legislationrevisedto ensurethat land allocationand titling procedures
lead to a transparent and equitablemechanismfor securing access to land and settling disputes.
In addition, strengtheningof institutionsdealing with land issuesat the central and district level
will be required to eliminate overlapping jurisdiction over land and ensure effective
implementationof land policies. Donors will have an important role in supporting the
governmentto undertakethe necessaryanalysis,develop an effectivepolicy, and strengthenthe
institutionsthat will iniplementthe policy.
Technoloical and Institutional Issues. Successfuldevelopmentand dissemination
4.76
of more productivefarm technologiesfor small-holderagriculture is among the most important
medium-to long-term challengesfacing the government. Meeting this challenge requires wellfunctioningagriculturJ research and extensionservices. Agriculturalresearch like most other
government services, declined dramatically beginning in the mid 1970s. Due to budgetary
constraints,Tanzaniaspends abouthalf of what neighboringcountriesspend on researchand less
than 20 percent of what is deemedsufficientby internationalstandards. Moreover, the research
establishmenthas suffered from frequentorganizationalchangesthat have proved disruptiveand
have failed to improve performance. The result is that little effectiveresearch is undertakenat
the 55 research institutes,centers, stationsand substations. Numerousdonor-supportedtraining
programs have resulted in a substantial cadre of highly trained staff. But low salaries and
inadequatefunding to support research activitieshave demoralizedthe staff and rendered them
unable to exercise and maintaintheir skills.
To address these constraintsgovernmenthas started a program to rehabilitatethe
4.77
research service. The program's objective is to provide the scientific and technical basis for
improvedsmallholderproductivitywith an emphasison low-inputtechnologydevelopedthrough
effective links betweenpolicy makers, extensionservicesand farmers so that farm problemsare
correctly identified and low cost technologicalpackages are developed. To achieve these
objectives,government is developinga nationalresearch strategy that aims at rehabilitatingthe
agricultural research system in Tanzania by matching national research needs to resources
availablethrough careful considerationof research priorities. Criteria have been establishedto
develop the priorities that include: contributionto food security; potential for increased foreign
exchangeearnings; the importanceof the researchfor small holder farming; and the availability
of research from other sources such as the internationalcenters. 2Q
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Usingtheo criteria,govemmentis devolopinga three-tiorrsearch prioritysystemwhich will guide
futurersoure allocation. The fust prioritygroup for crops includescoffee, cotton, tea and rice, which
will be giventop priorityin the allocaion of funds,staffand facilitiesover the next fivoyears. In addition,
agto-forestry,mminantmeat production,animalhealthand soil and watermanagementwill be given
limitedsupport;ncludemaize, cassavabeams,
priority. Second-tiercrops and programswhichwill receive
legumes,oilseeda,vegetablesaid cashew. Supportfor third tier programswill be scaledback until
are foundwiththe exceptionof existingdonor supportedprogramswhichare under
additionalmesources
implementation.Amongthe pi Jgramsin the third tier are wheat, barley, sorghum,millet,coconuts,sisal
and sugamasne.
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The challenge facing governmentis to develop a responsive and flexible research
4.78
service that can develop new farm technologyand adapt it to local conditions. Researchin some
instances will need to focus on developingnew techniquesand materials. Current research on
controllingpowdery mildew in cashewnutis an exampleof this approach. Fungicidesto control
powdery mildew are in use throughoutthe world, but they are typically applied using large
amountsof water. Lack of accessto water in the cashewgrowing areas precludesthe use of this
technique and research is currently looking to alternative application techniques. Breading
programs are also focussed on developing varieties that are resistant to the fungus. In other
instances, research will need to focus on adapting existing technologicalpackages to local
conditior3. For fertilizer packages, understanding of local soil conditions can provide
informationon types of fertilizer to use, applicationrates and potential yield response.
Both developmentof newpackagesand adaptationof existingpackageswill require
4.?9
that research be conducted in the agro-climaticzones for which the packages are intended.
Moreover, further research to adapt results emergingfrom research centers to local conditions
would best be accomplished in trials on actual farmers' fields to simulate actual farming
conditions. The absenceu. 'ch researchhelps explainthe lack of farmer responseto extension
messagesfor cotton in the Mwanza area as described in the farming systems discussion.
4.80
Given the imited resources available to government for research, there is a
potential role for privately-supportedresearch efforts, particularlyfor crops grown on estates.
This is already happeningin the case of the Tanzaniatea industry which is supporting research
o'i the water and nitrogen requirementsof tea, and to evaluate how different clones respond to
drought and controlledirrigation. Prior to independence,private industrysupported research in
coffee, sisal, and tobacco. These activitieswere eventuallynationalized,and output declinedas
governmentwas unable to sustain adequatesupport. Efforts are now required by governmentto
involve the private sector once again in the financingof commodityresearch for these crops.
Extension, like research, has in the past suffered from a number of problems
4.81
including:(i) ineffectivemanagementand supervisiondue to poor leadershipand fragmentation
of the structure into two uncoordinatedservices (crops and livestock);(ii) insufficientfacilities
and funding; (iii) poor linkageswith other servicessuch as research; and (iv) low staff moral due
to poor training, out of date skills and inadequatecompensation. As a result of the fragmented
structure of extension, policy guidance on extension activities was ineffective, activities were
uncoordi.-ated,and planningnon-existent. And at the farm level the extensionservice provided
messagesof limited relevance, and failed to provide a inechanismfor feedback from farmers to
researchers and policy makers.
In 1989the governmentbeganto put intoplace a doijorassistedprogramto reorient
4.82
and rehabi.icatethe extensionservice. The program's objectivesare to establish a cost-effective
multi-disciplinaryextensionsystemwith consistentdirection,technicalsupportand stablefunding.
To achievethese objectivesthe program involves:(a) a gradual mergingof crops and livestock
extensioiaservices into a multi-disciplinarysystem; (b) strengtheningof extensionmanagement
and organization; and (c) improved human resources, physical infrastructure and logistical
support. The program employsa modified form of the training and visit system of extension
managementwhich involvesvillageextensionagents meetingwith groups of farmers in contact
farmers' field on a regular and systematicbasis. The agentsare also trained on the messagesto
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be extendedduring regularly-scheduled
trainingsessionswhichalso serve as a mechanismto
providefeedbackon extensionmessagesand farmproblems.
4.83
The programhas beengraduallyimplemented
so it nowcoversnineof the twenty
regions in the countryand will be expandedto includetwelveregionsby the end of the first
phase, Moreover,the programhas been supportedby the developmentof extensionpolicy
guidelinesthat, amongother things,requirethat all donor-assistedprogramsin other regions
incorporatingextensionservicesbe in accordancewiththe newsystem.
4.84
Extnson - Research Linkae. Under the government'snew research and
extensionprogramsconsiderable
emphasisisbeingplacedonestablishingstronglinkagesbetween
extensionand research. Seniorextensionofficersare being appointedas research-extension
liaisonofficersto coordinatethe linkage. The officerwouldbe responsiblefor: (i) ensuring
extensionparticipationin the formulationof rese4- activitiesso that farmers' problemsare
accuratelyreflected; (ii) workingwiththe farmingsystemsresearchteams in conductingfield
trialson possiblesolutionsandevaluatingresultsand(iii)coordinating
otheractivitiesto facilitate
strongerlinkagessuchas visits by researchersto farmersfields,trainingof extensionstaff by
researchers,evaluationof the feasibilityand economicviabilityof recommendations,
and
feedbackto the researchcommunityon problemsencounteredin the field.
4.85
Thefuturesuccessof the extensionprogramwilldependon theabilityto coverthe
costsof the system. Continueddonor supportfor both developmentas well as recurrentcosts
will be requiredfor sometime. Severalapproachesare possibleto takesomeof the burdenof
extensionoutof the publicsector. At the villagelevel, as the extensionsystembecomesbetter
established,local communities
couldbe encouragedto providesupportto extensionin the form
of housing,salarycontributions
or othersupport. Also,NGOssuchas Global2000are already
activein extensionactivitiesand, if effectivelyharnessedwithinthe extensionframework,can
contributesignificantly
to the operationof thesystemat the farmlevel. As privateinputdelivery
channelsdevelop,the privatesectorshouldalso be encouragedto play an increasingrole in
extensionactivitiesas part of theirmarketingfunction.
4.86
As improvedtechnological
packagesbecomeavailable,betterruralfinancialservices
will be required to finance input requirementsand capital improvements. IncFeesingthe
effectiveness
of financialservicesavailableto the agriculturalsectoris importantfor increasing
uptakeof newtechnologyandincreasingagriculturalproductionandincomes. Mostproduction
creditfor smallholdersis providedby the Cooperative
andRuralDevelopment
Bankthroughthe
cooperativesystem. Thesystemis fraughtwithinefficiency.Repaymentrates are low evenby
Africanstandards,contributingsignificantlyto the poor financialpositionof CRDB. Interest
rates, althoughnominallypositivein real terms,do notadequatelyreflectthe risks andcostsof
seasonalcredit. Otherfinancialservicesincludingmediumtermcreditandsavingsopportunities
are limited,and littleof the resourcesmobilizedin the rural areasthroughthe availablefbrmal
savingsmechanismsstayin the sector.
4.87
Littleis knownaboutthe financingrequirementsof the smaliholdersector,andthe
role that the informalsectorplays in meetingtheserequirements.Studiesare currentlyunderwayto assessthe demandfor financialservicesand determinehow this demandmightbest be
met. There is also a pilotcreditschemebeingimplemented
by CRDBthat is testingalternative
mechanismsfor credit deliveryto smallholders.These initiativesa,e expectedto lead to a
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program of improved rural finan al services within the context of a broader financial sector
restructuring. Any effort to improverural finance shouldbuild on community-basedapproaches
to utilize savingsand on existing informalcredit mechanismsprovidedby local business,traders,
and moneylenders.
4.88
Infrastructural Constraints.The extremelypoor conditionof existingroad and
rail systems raises marketing costs and dampens the impact of macroeconomicand marketing
reform at the farm level. The pattern of settlement and agricultural productiongives transport
an importantstrategic role in the developmentof the agricultural sector. Tanzania's large size
with its populationwidely disbursedaround the geographicperiphery requires an extensiveand
well functioningtransport network. Most smaliholderfarmers live in widelyscattered villages
while major market centers for crops, as well as the distributionpoints for agricultural inputs,
are located in distant urban centers. Because of transport's strategic role, a priority of
governmentis on rehabilitatingthe transportationnetworkto facilitatereliablemovementbetween
farm communitiesand urban centers of agricultural commodities, consumer goods and farm
inputs.
4.89
The deterioration in Tanzania's transportationinfrastructureover the last fifteen
years has been dramatic. The road network in particularhas suffered. The total road network,
of which about two-thirds are impassableor unmaintainable,is about 55,500km, coP3istingof
10,200km of trunk roads (3,600 paved), 13,000km of regionalroads that basicallylink regional
and district centers, and about 32,300 km of district roads which provide the inter-villageroad
network. wL'In comparisonwith neighboringcountries, the Tanzanianroad network is among
the least developed in terrmsof density per land area, and that which does exist is one of the
worst in terms of road conditions (see Table 4.3). The state of the road network imposes a
significant penalty on agricultural production through higher vehicle operating costs, delayed
evacuation,and damage to crops. Lossesto the economyfrom highervehicle costs alone are in
the range of US$150 million per annum, equivalent to about one third of total export
earnings. V The deterioration in the road network resulted primarily from inadequate
resources for maintenance, inefficientroad administration, and inadequatetechnical capacity.
Operationof the rail networkhas deterioratedfor similar reasons. As a result of poor operational
performance, the rail network has beenunable to meet the demandfur-long-distancetransportof
export crops and critical agricultural inputs. This situationhas forced the stockpilingof export
crops, in particular cotton, and the diversionto road transportof manybulky items better suited
for rail transport. In all, the estimatedlossto the economyfrom poor rail operationsis estimated
at US$40 millionper annum.
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In addition there armabout 30,000 kin of roads which are under the control of agricultumal
parastatals, the National Parks, or are unclassified roads under the control of village councils.
Integted

Roads Proiect, Staff AppraisalReport, May, 1990, p. 3.

- 86 Table43: Trunk Road Conditions:Cross CountryComparison
(in percent)
Paved Roods
Good Poor/Fair
Tanzania
Zambia
Kenya
Malawi
Zimbabwe

24
40
32
50
70

76
60
68
50
30

UnpavedRoads
Good Poor/Fair
10
30
66
30
so

90
70
34
70
50

Source: World Bank, SAR, Integrated Roads Project, Report No. 8367-TA,
1990.

The extent of the damage to the road and rail network from years of neglect and
4.90
a massiveinvestmentin rehabilitationand repair. The governmenthas embarked
requires
abuse
on an ambitiousroad and rail rehabilitationprogrambased on a detailednationaltransportation
plan. In addition to extensive rehabilitationof the trunk and rural roads, the roads program
emphasizes institutional strengtheningto build maintenancecapacity, developmentof private
sector capacityfor contractmaintenancework, reorientationof budgetary allocationsto increase
the budget share for roads, and improvedresource mobilizationto enhance capacity to finance
road maintenance activities. The road rehabilitation effort is expected to cost about
US$1.2 billion betweennow and the turn of the centuryand aimsto bring 70 percent of the trunk
roads and 50 percent of the regional road networks, includingall essentialrural roads, to good
condition. Fifteen donors have responded to the financing needs of the roads program. A
railways rehabilitationprogram is also under way that will include organizationalrestructuring,
institutional strengthening, policy reform and investment in rolling stock and roadbed
rehabilitation. Several donors are active in rail rehabilitationand a new program is being
developedto improverail managementand operationas well as rehabilitaterollingstock and road
bed.
Expected Impact of Removing Constraints. Removingthe remaininginstitutional
4.91
and infrastructural constraints facing the agricultural sector, combined with continued
macro-economicadjustments,could help spur substantialgains in agricultural productivityand
output. In particular, export crop production can be expected to benefit from measures to
improvemarketingand increasethe share of export proceedsaccruing to the producer. Cotton
production would likely respond the quickestto improvedprices and marketingarrangements.
Cotton productionhas proven to be very price-responsivein recent years, and productionlevels
of up to 500,000 bales of seed cotton can be accommodatedwith the planned expansionin
ginning capacity. Cashewnutproductionalso shows signs of recovering from its long decline,
with farmers respondingwellto higherpricesand new controlmeasuresfor the powderymildew.
Thesemeasures, coupled with the introductionof private marketingchannels, should stimulate
a sustained recovery in production levels. The improvements in coffee marketing being
introducedthis marketing seasonshould set the stage for increasedproductionas farmers begin
to realize gains from improved quality. Finally, though not covered explicitly by marketing
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reforms under ERP, there has been a resurgencein sisal plantingin responseto improvedworld
market prices and privatizationof some sisal estates that promises to restore much of the lost
production levels. Overall, the changes in agricultural marketing and improvementsin the
transportationnetwork described above could sustain growth in output at rates of five to seven
percent per annumto the turn of the century. During this period, Tanzania could recapture the
market shares it lost during the 1970sand Improve export earnings through the productionof
higher quality exports.
F. Conclusion
4.92
. This clupter has reviewed the impact of the reform period on the agricultural
sector in Tanzania. By distinguishingbetween agro-climaticzones and farming systems, the
combined impact of the structure of incentives, institutionsand infrastructureIs more readily
observed and analyzed. The gains in agriculturalperformanceachievedsince the beginningof
reform to a large extent representa one-timeresponseto trade liberalization. Thus there remains
a continuing need for Tanzania to improve the economicenvironmentfacing the agricultural
producer. As the chapter points out, exchange rate movements and realigment of other
incentiveshave been beneficialas an incentiveto greater agriculturalproduction,but a large part
of the potentialbenefits, which should have accrued to Tanzania's producers, have insteadbeen
taxed away by Tanzania's monopolisticagriculturalmarketinginstitutions- both the marketing
boards and the cooperativeunions. Thus the immediatepriority is to achieve further progress
toward agricultural marketing liberalization. In fact, the opening up of multiple marketing
channels has already been achievedin foodgrains, inputs and non-traditionalcommodities,thus
providing a model for marketing changes needed for the traditional export crops. Some
movementtoward multi-channelmarketingin these crops has been undertaken in the past year,
yet more is needed. In the short-run significant cooperative reform is also key as these
institutionswill remain importantmeansfor assistingproducers. While successfulimplementation
of marketing reforms is a necessaryconditionfor future agricultural growth it is by no means
sufficient. Land, food security and livestock policy are all importantelements of the future
agricultural strategy. Also, as the chapter stresses, the development, and adaptationof new
technologythrough current effortsto strengthenthe researchand extensionservicesare absolutely
essentialfor the productivityincreasesrequired to fuel future growth. Furthermore, agricultural
production and marketing remain significantly constrained by the poor state of Tanzania's
infrastructure,and continued,heightenedimprovementsare needed.
4.93
Another lesson emergingfrom the chapter is the importanceof understandinginterlinkagesbetweenthe various constraintsaffectingagricultureand betweenthe differentmeasures
that are required to address the constraints. Some are obvious, such as the necessary links
between research extension, and input supply, or the need for well-functioningtransport and
market informationsystemsto supportthe market liberalizationefforts. Others are more subte,
such as the linkagebetweenthe time constraintsfacingwomen, the health status of the household
and food security. Better understandingthe constraintsfacing the smallholderand designing
appropriate interventionsare among the major challengesfacing the government. Meetingthe
challenge will require much greater participationof farmers and the communityin identifying
problemsand designinginterventions.
4.94
Further agriculturalreform is imperativeas wellto ensure that Tanzaniacan achieve
macro stability. The agricultural marketing institutions and the inefficient marketing system
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remain amongthe chief causesof Tanzania's inabilityto gain controlof its monetaryaggregates.
Greater agriculturaldynamismalso is central to Tanzania's desire to achievea viable balance of
paymentsposition - as greater exports are essentialto pay for increasingimport requirements- and to achieve overall incomegrowth. Governmentcan best foster this dynamismby creating
an environmentthat is conducive and supportive of private investmentin agriculture and not
through direct involvementin productiveactivities. Through the creationof a stronger income
base and consumerdemandin rural areasand for developmentof efficient,agro-basedindustries,
this dynamism is critical as well for laying a basis for a healthy industrializationprocess in
Tanzania.

CHAPIERS
Industay and Small-Scale Enterpris Development
A. JfIrQductin
At the time of independence,Tanzania had only a rudimentary industrial sector.
5.1
After the BasicIndustrializationStrategywas adoptedindustrialcapacitygrew rapidly. The rapid
expansionof import intensive industrial investmentswas not matchedby the economy's ability
to earn foreign exchange. By the early 1980s, as the exchange rate became increasingly
overvalued, the administrativeallocation of dwindlingforeign exchange resources resulted in
substantial capacity underutilization. Restrictive import licensing and other quantitative
restrictionsisolateddomesticindustryfrom externalcompetition,whileprice controls,regulatory
policies, and the confinementof goods posed barriers to domestic competition. Consequently,
manufacturingproductionfell by an averageof 15 percentper annumduring this period, resulting
in a decline in the share of manufacturingin GDP from 13 percent in 1979to only 7 percent in
1985. Economic efficiency in many industrial sub-sectors was low, including large scale
manufacturingwhich was concentrated in the parastatal sector. While specific programs to
promote small scale enterpriseswere in place, the overall trade, pricing and resource allocation
regime did not significantlybenefit the small scale sector. Y'
5.2
The major trade and industrial policy reforms undertaken since the mid-1980s,
coupled with the increasedavailabilityof externalresources, have provideda markedlychanged
environmentfor both the large and small scale industry. This chapter assessesthe impactof the
reforms implementedduring the EconomicRecovery Program (ERP) on the industrial sector.
It also recommendsthe additionalpolicy measuresthat are neededto reform large scale industry
and promote the small scale sector.
B. Industry and Trade Reforms during the ERP
5.3
Policy Measures that were Adopted. The economic reform program initiated
under the ERP has resulted in an improvementin the trade and industrialpolicy environment,
mainly through the large exchange rate adjustment, the policy of own-fundedimports, ready
a-cess to foreignexchangethroughthe creationand expansionof the Open GeneralizedLicensing
(OGL)facility, tariff and sales tax reform, the provision of export incentivesand internaltrade
liberalization.
5.4
Prior to the start of the EconomicRecoveryProgram, the exchangerat had become
substantiallyovervalued. In mid-1986, as part of the ERP, the government implementeda
substantial real devaluationof the shilling from Tsh 16.5 per US dollar to Tsh 51.7 per dollar.
The exchangerate was continuouslyadjustedthereafteruntil early 1988when the adjustmentof
the nominal exchangerate slowed considerably,resulting in significantappreciationof the real

L/ See Report No.6357-TAof the WorldBank, 'Tanzania: An Agendafor IndustrialRecovery' foran analysisof
the impact of Govemmentpolicieson the industrialsectorthrugh 1985.
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exchange rate. However, further real depreciation was achieved through sizeable discreet
devaluationsin November 1988and December 1989. The rate was essentiallyheld constant in
real terms throughout 1990.
The policy of allowing own-funded imports that began in 1984, whereby the
5.5
importer is authorizedto use foreign exchangefrom unofficialsources to import a wide range
of commodities, now accounts for an estimatedone-third of total imports. 2' The range of
commodities allowed under the scheme has been broadened significantly to include most
intermediategoods and a number of capital goods, spare parts and buildingmaterials, as well as
some consumergoods. The openingand significantexpansionof the own-fundedimportsscheme
over the past six years has represented a de facto sanctioningby the government of a sizeable
trade liberalized window, and has helped to dismantle the elaborate system of quantitative
restrictions(QRs). The own-fundsimportpolicyexposedthe industrialsectorvirtuallyovernight
to a trade regime in which levels of protection had fallen dramatically. Average levels of
effective protection for industry declined from about 500 percent in early 1984 to about
150 percent in 1985, and some firms becameeffectivelydisprotected. Therefore, the own-funds
scheme initiated a significantincrease in external competitionfor the industrial sector.
From 1979until early 1988, all officialforeignexchangehad been administratively
5.6
allocated, effectively implying that variable QRs applied to all imports funded from official
sources. Starting in February 1988, the governmentbeganto make a portion of overall foreign
exchangeavailableon a non-administrativeand automaticbasis for selectedhigh priority overall
import categories, through an Open General License (OGL) System. The foreign exchangefor
the OGL has been provided by the World Bank and other donors. The opening of this OGL
facility representedan importanttrade liberalizationstep for importsfinancedby officialsources
of foreign exchange. The OGL facility has been gradually expandedand is now governed by a
negative list and provides access to official foreign exchangeto all importers for intermediate,
capital and some consumergoods. Imports through the OGL accountedfor about 10 percent of
total imports during 1990. With OGL importsrunning at almost US$20-25million per month
this percentagewill increase substantiallyduring 1991.
Until the mid-1980sthe role of Tanzania's tariff structurgin determiningthe pattern
5.7
and efficiencyof resource allocationhad been overshadowedby the prominenceof quantitative
restrictionsand centralizedallocationof foreignexchange. From the late 1970sto the mid-1980s,
therefore, outputand inputprices were hardly influencedby the structuretariffs . Instead,prices
were determined by the monopolypower given to the local producer through restrictions on
competingimports, the structure of 'cost-plus' price controls, the nature of the confinementin
the internal trade of commoditiesand the overvaluedexchange rate.
However,the introductionof own-fundedimportschemeenhancedthe role of tariffs
5.8
in influencingprices and providingprotectionto local industries. Nevertheless, in practice the
role of the tariff regime has only graduallybeen increasingpartly due to the gradual alignment
in the official exchangerate, but more importantly,due to pervasive undervaluationof imports
and customs and outright evasion. Nonetheless,since 1988, with the opening of the OGL
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facility, preshipment inspection of most imports (except for own-funds imports) and with the
attainmentof a more realistic exchange rate, the role of the tariff schedule has become more
pronounced.
5.9
Until 1988,Tanzania'stariff structurewas relativelycomplex,including18different
rates rangingbetween 15 and 200 percent. The lower rates applied mostly to intermediateand
capitalgoods, while the 60 to 150 percent tariff rates appliedmostlyto consumeritems. In June
1988, the government simplified the tariff structure by lowering of the maximum tariff,
compressingtariff rates, and reducingtariff exemptions. The simplifiedtariff structure resulted
in six positive rates being retainedand in the eliminationof specificduties. The maximumtariff
rate was lowered to 100 percent, while most consumer goods attracted duty rates of 40 to
60 percent. Basic need items were subjectedto lower duty rates. The Finance Bill of 1990/91
introduced further reforms of the tariff structure by reducingthe number of tariff rates to four
ad valorem rates: 20, 30, 40 and 60 percent. Also, a number of inputs were given zero duty
rates. Nevertheless,theselatest changeshaveactuallyincreasedslighdy the average customsduty
and the dispersionof tariffs (approximately30 percent).
5.10
There have also been a numberof sales tax reforms during the ERP. Until recendy
there were 18 differenttax rates, rangingfrom 10 to 300 percent, and there were numerouszero
rated goods. In 1989the governmentstarted reducingthe numberof rate categories. In addition,
sales tax rates were separated into sales tax and excise tax rates to counter the perceptionof a
high sales tax structure. The 1990/91budgetreduced the numberof sales tax categoriesto four:
0, 20, 30 and 40 percent, though there still are excise duties in place that make the sum of excise
and sales taxes at least equalto the old high sales tax rates. It should also be noted that imports
are also subjectto sales tax accordingto a scheduleequivalentto that for domestic sales taxes.
5.11
During the ERP, the government introduced a number of measures to promote
exoI
The major exchangerate adjustmentsthat were adopted were powerful incentivesfor
export promotion. Complementary to the adjustments in the exchange rate, in 1987 the
governmentintroduceda numberof measuresto consolidatethe export retentionschemesand to
reduce the dispersionof rates by aligningretention rates for a large number of non-traditional
exports to 50 percent and 10 percent for traditionalexports. In 1989the governmentgenerally
reduced the maximumexport retention share to 35 percent, though with continuingexceptions
for the seed capital fund, and eliminatedexport retentionfor traditional exports. However, the
1990national investmentact reintroducedthe higher retentionrate of 50 percent, increasingthe
dispersion and thus the potential misallocationof resources - since different exporters face
different effectiveexchangerates.
5.12
Until mid-1988,there was no exportduty drawbacksystem in place, with the result
that there was no compensationfor the existinganti-exportbias againstexporterswho had to pay
duty on their imported inputs. However, due to the widespread duty exemptionsthat were
granted and evasion,the absenceof a duty drawbacksystemhad only a limiteddetrimentaleffect
on exports. But as tariff reforms were implementedand exemptionsprogrammedto be reduced,
the implementationof an export duty drawback scheme was required in order to reduce the
disincentivesto exports caused by import duties. Consequently,a duty drawbackscheme was
initiatedin the contextof the 1988/89budget.
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5.13
importandyprice decontroland deconfinement.Since the mid-1980s,the governmenthas
decontrolledmostprices. Whereas400 categoriesof goodsweresubjectto controlInthe early
1980s,price controlcoveragewas downto ten categoriesin 1989. Eventhoughthe remaining
controlleditemscompriseabout15percentof the CPI weights,the distortionsarisingfromthe
remainingprice controlsare likely to be small due to two factors. First, since 1987 the
pricesas a keyreference
thosecontrolledpricesutilizesinternational
for calculating
methodology
point. Second, the policy of own- funded importshas resultedin increasedcompetition,
prices.
generatingpressureson pricesto reflectinternational
UnderTanzania'spolicyof confinement,wholesaletrade for some domesticand
5.14
wasrestrictedto particularparastatalorganizations.Underthissystemof
importedcommodities
state tradingmonopolies,industrieswere requiredto sell certaingoodsthrough nationaland
andsomedomestic
andto purchasemanyof theirimportrequirements
regionaltradingcompanies
of goodswere
categories
broad
fifty
Over
inputsthroughdesignatedparastataltradingfirms.
subjectto internalconfinement,comprisingmainlyconsumergoods, buildingmaterialsand
agriculturalimplements. All importedgoods were deemed confined,unless specifically
to
exempted.From 1986to 1989,somede factomovementawayfrom monopolyconfinement
In
exemptions.
of
numerous
the
granting
of
the
result
place,
took
morediversifiedconfinement
1989,the governmentapprovedlegislativemeasuresto end confinementfor virtuallyall firms
and products. As of 1990/91therewereonly 10 manufactureditemsstill underprice controls
and confined,-' in additionto serviceswhich remaincontrolled,and an additional6 items
confinedbut not price controlled.If As of mid-1991price controlsand confinementwill
officiallyonly applyto petroleumproductsand fertilizer,thoughthe effectof theseregulations
are minimalas bothitemsare freelyimportablethroughown fundsand the OGL.
C. Impact of the Reforms
A repeatformalsectorindustrialsurvey(FIS) was conductedby the WorldBank
5.15
in late 1989,coveringthe samesampleas the 1985survey,E to help assessthe impactof the
reformson the growthof outputandthe structureof the industrialsectorsincethe mid-1980s.
Theoriginaland repeatedsurveyscoveredproductionof particularproductsof 48 firms,or over
10percentof the formalindustrialsector,andas suchcan be seento give someindicationof the
situationthroughoutthe sector. However,one weaknessof the trace surveyis that it cannot
of productionby thesefirmsor newentrantsto the sector. Nonetheless,
capturediversification
both the evidencefrom the FIS and the nationalaccountssuggest that overall industrial
performancehas improvedduringthe ERP era. Bothsets of dataindicatethat the significant
decline in manufacturingGDP that began in the late 1970shas been reversed. Whereas
I/

Fanmimplements,electic cables, cement, sugar, galvanizedcortugated irn sheets,tirs and tuba,
petroleumproducts,ferdlizers,rminforcedsteel and beer.
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Gunny bags, bicyclesand spares, khanga,kitenge,unifortnmaterials.pipesand pipe fittings.
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The 1985 survey provided the data on which the World Bank Report, 'Tanzania: An Agendafor
IndustrialRecovery', was based. It surveyed118privateand panatatal manufacturingactivitiesin 48 fiuns
coveringall subsetors, collectinginformadonon the frms' perfornanceduring 1984.
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5 percent per annumbetween 1986-89. The manufacturingshare of GDP rose from 7 percent
in 1985 to 9 percent in 1989. Capacity utilization increased from 25 percent in 1985 to
35 percent in 1989 and manufacturedexports rose from US$ 33 million in 1984 to US$ 87
million in 1989.
5.16
Data from the FIS were used to examinethe impact of the reforms on the pattern
of the industrial recovery and on resource allocation and use within the industrial sector. To
complementthat data a small survey, coveringa subset of the companiesincluded in the larger
survey, was conductedon investmentpatterns, present and planned, as an indicatorof changes
in Tanzania's industrialstructure. From the analysisof data from both surveysit is apparentthat
a significantrestructuring in productionhas begun to take place. The survey also suggeststhat
even thoughproductionof inefficientfirms has contracted,these firms continueoperatingbecause
they continueto enjoypreferentialaccessto credit and foreign exchange. These insightsemerge
from exploringthe relationshipsbetweenproductionand: (i) firm efficiency, (ii) ownership and
size, and (iii) export orientation.
5.17
The survey evidence indicatesthat firms which were found to operate relatively
efficiently in 1984 (a domestic resource cost - DRC - ratio of less than 2 was used for this
measure) increased output significantlyduring 1985-90. Even as the structure of effective
protectionwas being radicallychanged between 1985-90,their output on average increasedby
28 percent (Table 1). Conversely, inefficient firms (DRC greater than 2) contracted their
productionby an aggregate22 percent over the period. Amongthe inefficientfirms, the most
inefficient - those with negative value added in 1984 (i.e. infinite DRC) - experiencedthe
largest contractionsin production (28 percent). Therefore, the relationshipbetweenthe degree
of efficiencyand productionperformancein the post-1984era appearsto signal a break from the
past. Before 1985, the protective trade and industrial policy regime resulted in a pattern of
output which was unrelated to economic efficiency, and many large, inefficient and importintensive firms came into being and grew as a result of the administrativelyallocated and
subsidizedforeign exchange(and other inputs), while smaller firms folded. LI
5.18
However, in spite of this apparent break from the past, it is still evident that
inefficient enterprises have managed to survive in the much more competitive environment
created by the ERP; no inefficiententerprise surveyed i- :;e original survey has closed down.
One possible explanationis that their efficiencyhas improveddramaticallyover the period, or
that these firms were never as inefficientas the original measurementsuggestedin 1984. This
explanationis unlikely, however, in light of the evidenceof the continuinghigh imported input
content for the inefficientfirms: the foreign exchange cost for these firms alone is estimatedto
represent almost 70 percent of the value of their production. The evidencefor the firms which
were operatingat negativevalue addedin 1984is evenmore striking: between 1985-88the value
of foreign exchange used appears to have exceeded theit value of production, indicating that
productioncontinuedto result in negativevalue added. A more plausiblealternativeexplanation
explored below is that subsidiesand/or some form of protectionprecludcd the restructuringof
inefficientfirms and the exit of unviable activities.

{I

SeoWorld Bank RepoatNo. 6357-TA, Tanzania:
An agendafor IndustrialRecovery', 1987.
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Table 5.11 Fonnal Industry - Effklecy, Productin, and Forig

Firm' Efflciea:yAl
in 1984

Exhnge and Credft Use

Cumulaltive
ProductionValue
Increae
(1985.90)

ForeignExchangeUsed as
Sham of ProductionValue
(Average198.588)

OutsandingCredit a
Share of Production
(end-1988)

+28 percent

22 percent

12 percent

-22percent

69 percent

41 percent

.28 percent

103 percent

N.A.

BlricientI!
Relatively
(DRC<2):

Finn (DRC>2)
Inefficient
of which:
Negativevalue added^I:

Classificationof firmaefrciency baod on the analyis of the 198Ssurveyof 118 activitiesreporing on their performance
i/
in 1984and hypotheticalperformancefor higher level of capacityutilization. A DRC of less than 2 bi uwd as relativeefficiency
cutoff to allowfor a 100 pereentnurgin of ertor (choiceof. depreasionyear, infant industryconsideations,etc.). An 'absolutely
inefficient'fim is definedas one that hsd negativevalue added in 1984.
Source: FIS

Outputtrendsalsoappearto be relatedto firmownershipduringtheperiod. While
5.19
over two-thirdsof privatefims increasedproduction,only half of publicenterprisesmanaged
to do so, with the remainderexperiencinga decline(Table5.2). The size of the firn also
appearsto matter,althoughshepattemis less significant.Mostlargerfirms contracted,while
smallerandmediumsized(about10-100workers)expanded(Table5.2). Finally,consistentwith
the exchangerate and trade reformprocessduringthe period, exportingfirms typicallyfared
betterthan non-exportersand weremoreefficientusersof foreignexchange.(Fable5.3).
Table 5.2: Industrial Output, Firms's Sizeand OwnershIp,198S90
Shamof Firms
Expanding

PublicEnteprise
Private Enterprise

Larger Firm
SmallerFirm
Source:

FIS

.

Shareof Firma
Contrauing

.52

.48

.69

.31

.48
.60

.52
.40
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Table_&3 Export Orientation,Production,and ForeignExchangeUse
ProductionIncrease
(Total1925-90)
Exporter
Non-Exporter

14percent
3 percent

ForeignExchangeUsed
as Shareof Production
(Average1985-88)
22 pacent
47 percent

Source: FIS

5.20
The evidence suggests, therefore, that a measure of industrial restruc' aring is
underway, and that the directionof the restructuring in output is consistentwith the revamped
incentivesprovidedby the exchangerate, trade and industrialpolicy reforms. Enterpriseswhich
are economicallyefficient, medium scale, privatelyowned and export-orientedhave tended to
expand output significantly,while firms that were economicallyinefficient in 1984, including
large-sizedparastatals, have contracted.
5.21
Resource Allocation and Use. One important issue raised by these results is
whether this output restructuring implies that resource allocation in industry has improved
significantly. This need not necessarilybe the case since the inefficientfirm, while contracting
output, could utilize resourceswith increasingefficiency. Similarly,the efficientfirms couldbe
expandingoutput with decliningefficiency. Sincethe repeat surveyof 1989did not reassessthe
overall efficiencyof the firms, it cannot be determinedconclusivelywhetherresource allocation
has improvedsignificantlyor not. It is clear, however, that major inefficienciesin production
and substantial misallocationof resources could remain as firms that were found to operate at
negativevalue addedin 1984which comprisedone-thirdof the sample, continuedto exist today.
5.22
These results have a number of implications. First, the availabilityof additional
foreign exchangeper se does not necessarilylead to improvedindustrialsector performanceand
higher value added. As long as foreignexchangecontinueis channeledto inefficiencenterprises,
such foreign exchange would not be associated with gains in manufacturingvalue added.
Second,althoughthe previouslyefficientfirms appear to continueto produceefficiently,judging
by their low import content and ability to expandoutput in a more competitiveenvironment,
firms found to be very inefficientin 1984 are still producingand at high levels of inefficiency.
This, in turn, suggests that some type of protection or subsidy is keeping these enterprises
operating as in the past, and protectingthem from facing the choice of restructuringor closure.
5.23
How do the inefficiententerprisescontinueto be protectedunder the present trade
and industrial policy regime? The main instrumentsof protection for inefficient enterprises,
followingthe &_=Q removal of most internaland externaltrade-relatedprotectionduring the
ERP, are at present providedby the financialsector and the Treasury. The financialsector has
continued to lend to ailing firms, particularlyparastatals, many of which are in serious arrears
(See Chapter 3). Out of 100 industrialparastatals,the auditedfinancialstatementsof 61 of them
showed net operating losses before tax in 1988. Total accumulatedlosses for all the parastatal
industrial holding companies at the end of 1988 was more than Tsh 3 billion; their total
outstandingdebt was Tsh 74 b5llion,greater than the value of net fixed assets of Tsh 54 billion
(on a revalued basis) at the end of 1988. The financingof investmentof industrial parastatals
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has been largely through external debt, while recurrent operating losses have been financed
through the commercialbanks, and to a lesser extent, by Treasury.
5.24
The financial system has played an increasinglyimportantrole in overall resource
allocation as the exchange rate alignment proceeded. The higher price of foreign exchange,
coupled with the trade liberalizationmeasures, implied a significantdecline in the rationing of
foreign exchangeand made the administrativeallocationof credit the binding constraint. Firms
with access to financial resources 1havebeen able to purchase significantamounts of imports
throughthe OGL. To the extent that credit providedby the bankingsystem does not follow strict
creditworthinesscriteria and is not repaid, the result is a substantial misallocationof foreign
exchangeand imported iLputs.
5.25
'The findings from the FIS sample on credit utilization, while indirect and not
definitive,are supportiveof the credit misallocationhypothesis. End-1988outstandingcredit as
a share of production was 3.5 times higher among inefficientfirms, compared to the efficient
firms (Table 5.1). Furthermore, the lending of the formal financial sector has been biased in
favor of the parastatalsector, when comparedwith the private sector. The public manufacturing
sector, which produces roughly 50 percent of formal sector industrial value added (and a
significantlysmaller share of total manufacturingoutput if the very small and informal sector is
included)draws about 70 percent of the total loans to the industrialsector.
5.26
There are a numberof other ways in which inefficientfirms havereceivedfinancial
support (Chapter3). Many parastatalsin difficultyhave had access to loans from the Treasury,
which has become a de facto bankinginstitution- though withoutany credit analysiscapability.
At the end of June 1989 debt obligationsof the parastatal industrial holding companiesto the
Treasurywere aboutTsh 55 billion. Most of theseloans are either free of interest or chargewell
below market rates of interest. More significant,however, is the fact that two-thirds of these
loans outstandingwere in arrears at that time. The Treasuryalso de facto providescredit because
the counterpartshillingpaymentsfor foreignexchangeprovidedthroughimport supportprograms
of donors are often not paid by the importer. The Treasury, through the budget, has continued
to provide subventionsand grantsto parastatalsequivalentto 6-8 percent of overall expenditures.
In addition, Treasury often provides financiallydistressedparastatalswith relief from customs
duties, sales taxes and corporate taxes. Donor import support programs which target specific
enterpriseshave also supportedsome inefficientmanufacturingfirms.
5.27
Industrialparastatals, on the whole, have therefore not been forced to undertake a
major restructuring, in spite of the pervasiveinefficientnature of a large segment of the sector.
Inefficient enterprises have contracted output on the average, but inefficient resource use
continues. The formal private sectoralso includesinefficientfirms that have continuedoperating
inefficiently, also due at least in part to protectionfrom the Treasury or the firancial sector.
Overall, however, inefficientprivate firms have benefittedfrom access to subsidizedcredit to a
much lesser degree and appear to have been exposed to much larger pressures to restructure
through the market.
5.28
Investment In Industry. Another critical indicatorof the degree and direction of
changein the manufacturingsector in recent years is the patternof investment. Althoughrecent
official data on industrial investment is virtually non-existent, mini-studiesto investigatethe
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patterns of public and private investmentwere undertakenfor this report's preparation. WhUie
these have not coveredthe entire sector, the results of the studies could provide an indicationof
the general situation. The research combineda survey of recent and planned investmentof 28
medium-sizeand large firms in the formal sector, equallydivided into public and private sector
fims, with an in-depthinvestigationinto the Public InvestmentProgram.
5.29
Analysisof these data suggestsa numberof patterns. First, a decline in industrial
investmenthas taken place. Overall investmentdeclinesover the past decade are consistentwith
the fall in government's and donors' industrialsector investmentexpenditures(see Chapter 3 on
the declines in developmentbudget expenditures). In addition, the National Accounts data
indicatea decline in capitalformationover the 1986-88period. Similarlythe investmentsurvey
suggeststhat investmentlevelswere substantiallyhigherin the manufacturingsectorduring 198385 than the 1986-89period. The survey data indicatethat the decline in total investmentduring
this period was primarilydue to a markedfall in investmentby private firms (publicInvestment
levels already having fallen). Nevertheless, one-quarter of the sampled firms significantly
increasedtheir investmentsduring 1986-89. With the exceptionof one of these firms, they all
had efficient operationsin the 1985 survey, suggestingthat one effect of the ERP has been to
alter the structureof investmentsin favor of more efficient operations.
5.30
Expectationsabout the firm's investmentsover the next few years vary by the type
of enterprise. All but four of the private firms in the sampleexpect to invest significantly(i.e.,
greater than 25 percent) more over the next three to five years. One of the factors driving these
investmentplans appears to be the increasing export orientation of the private firms in the
sample. About half of those private firms that are planningto significantlyincrease invesament
are already exporting. They also plan to raise the export share of their total sales. Moreover,
half of those private firms with plans to significantlyincrease investment,but which do not
already export, expect to start exportingover the next three to five years. By comparison,most
of thleparastatalssurveyed project no new investmentin the next three-fiveyears. Almost none
of those parastatalsthat do not plan to investare currently exporting nor do they expect to start
exporting. They also have experiencedvery sluggishgrowthof domesticsales. The perception
of a limited domestic market is an importantfactor in the lack of investmentplans amongthose
import substitutingindustriesthat have lost market share to importsin the aftermathof the post1985 import !Iberalization.
5.31
Other importantconstraintsto investmentare the price of, and accessto, credit and
foreign exchange. Given the scarcity of term finance in the bankingsystem, the surveyed firms
expectedaccess to credit to be a key constraintto investment,both for the parastatal and private
sectors. However, respondentsrankedaccessto credit behind devaluationand accessto foreign
exchange. The explanationseems to lie in the ways in which firms tend to finance investment.
None of the reporting firms have used bank credit to finance their investmentssince 1983.
Nearly all foreignfinancing has comefrom donor support, foreign equity, allocationsof foreign
exchange for the Bank of Tanzania or own funds. All local currency financinghas come from
retained earnings. 2'
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As seenin the next sectionof this chapter,this frudingis markd contrastto the situationfor smal scale
indutries where the shoitageof crdit appearsto be the principalobstacleto expansion.
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Asidefromtheconstraintsto presentandfutureinvestments
mentionedabove,many
flrms that were surveyedpointedto the hig;hlevel of corporateand indirecttaxes as major
concerns. Textilemanufacturers
in particularcomplainedbitterlyabouttoe structureof customs
dutieswhichthey feelhas adverselyaffectedtheirabilityto competewithimports. A few firms
alsopointedto restrictionsrelatingto hiringexpatriatetechnicalstaffand repatriationof profits
a constraints. At least two firms also pointedto the difficultiesin obtainingthe necessary
govermnentapprovals(e.g., a businesslicense)as an obstacleto investingin newareas.
D. Tehnological CaRabilityin Tanzania's Industry 3Y

5.33
Thesourcesof theproblemsin muchof Tanzania'sindustrycannotbe solelytraced
to trade, financial and pricing policies alone. Dynamicfactors, namely the inadequate
technologicaland human resourcedevelopmentbase have been equallyimportant. In any
country,the dynamicprocessof acquiringtechnological
capabilitiesthroughlearning,adaptation
and improvements,is crucialto the efficientuse and to productivitygainsover time of given
manufacturingtechnology.i'

5.34
Altlough some restructuringand streamlininghas taken place, industrytoday
appearsto still be over-extendedin relationto the country'stechnological,skilledlabor and
managerialcapabilities. The capabilitiesconstrainthad three differentcauses: (i) Tanzania
embarkedon industrialactivitieswhichdemandedmoreadvancedskillsand know-howthan it
possessed,i.e. some 'inappropriatetechnologicalchoices'; (ii) Tanzania's industrialization
resultedin moreactivities,regardlessof the levelof technological
capabilitiestheyrequire,than
its humanresourcebasecouldhandle,i.e. 'overextended'industry;and(iii) the countryhas not
yet developednewskill3and capabilitiesto meet growingindustrialdemands,i.e. 'inadequate
capabilitygrowth'. The relativelyshorthistoryof industrialization
in Tanzania,withthe lackof
a supportivebaseof technicallyqualifiedmanpowerandwitha policyframeworknot conducive
to adequatetechnological
developmentresultedin seriousweaknessesin projectpreparationand
execution,and in process,productand industrialengineering.Thesetwo asoects,whichtake
time to address,are associatedwith remaininginefficiencies
in the performanceof the sector
today.

5.35
There have been substantialshortcomingsin project preparationand execution
capabilities. The highly protectedenvironmentand the thrust of the Basic Industrialization
Strategyresultedin manyuneconomicinvestmentchoiceswhichmay now prove difficultor
impossibitto restructure. In addition,actualprojectdesignwas oftenundertakenby foreign
consultantsor equipmentsuppliersunfamiliarwith local conditionsand latking long-term
A/

Thissectiondrawsfromthe IndustrialSectorReport,op.cit.
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Thephenomenal
exportsuccessof thenewlyindustrializing
countries'has beenlargelybasedontheir
owneffors to masternewtechnologies
andraisetheirproductivity.In fact,the verysametechnologies
when
usedby othercountrieswithsimilarfactorendowments,
were muchlesssuccessfulwherethe techn2logicai
gannkililxto operatethemefficientlyand upgradethemover time was lacking,or wherethe growthof
technological
capabilitywas frustratedby misdirected
govemment
interventions.Therecentgrowthin such
skill-intensive
exportsas micro-electronics,
ships, aircraftor automobilesfrom a numberof developing
countriestestifie to the roleof theirowndynamicleamingin successfulindustrialization.
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commitmentto the successof the project. The problemwas magnifiedby the limitedlocal
capabilityto assess the projectdesign, equipmentspecification,appropriatenessof product
technology,andtheneedfor infrastructural
support. WeaknessInprojectexecution:l1soresulted
in delayedcompletionof investmeists.Someforeigntechnologysuppliersdid not transferfully
the knowhow to operatetheirplantwhichdomesticskillscouldnotfullyfill. In addition,some
suppliersfailedto train the localoperatingstaff properlyeven whenthey retainedtechnicaland
managerialcontrol. By contrast,somefirmsin Tanzaniastartedwithonlya minimalcapability
to set up theirproject,andsoughtthe mostappropriateequipmentandtechnology.For example,
a radiatormanufacturerand a fli.mwhichreconditionsvehiclesprocuredequipmentand know
how from several countriesaccordingto their speciflcrequirementsand from inexpensive
suppliers.
5.36
The substantialdeflcienciesin the launchingof newprojectsin Tanzaniahavebeen
lessapparentsincethe ERPwas launched,givenits emphasison utilizingexistingcapacitymore
effectively. However, large technologicalcapabilitygaps still prevail today in ongoing
manufactiringfirms. One of the importanttechnologicalgaps in Tanzaniais the lack of
preventivemaintenance.Althoughanecdotalevidencesuggeststhatsomeimprovement
has taken
placesincethe mid 1980s,it is still the case that in manyfirmsequipmentis run untilit breaks
down. In addition,qualitycontrolis weak in manysectors, largelydue to the shortageof
technicalpersonneland appropriatemanagement.For example,pharmaceutical
firms operate
withoutenoughqualifiedpharmacists.Manyfirmshave not hada qualitycontrolmanagerfor
years;oftenthe positionsof productionengineer,productionmanagerandmaintenance
engineet
are alsovacantfor longperiodsof time. Moregenerally,as wasfoundin the IndustrialSector
Report,there are no distinctivesub-sectoralpatternsof technologicalcapabilityin Tanzanian
manufacturing.Traditionalindustries(textiles,footwear)are notnecessarily
technologically
more
competentIn Tanzaniathan modemsectors(cement,chemicals).Underdeveloped
engineering
capabilitiesexist throughoutthe sector.
5.37
The performanceof manyindustrialfirms in Tanzaniais alsoseriouslyhampered
by infrastructurIa
bottlenecks.Inadequateprovisionof power,waterandtransportis associated
withfrequentproductionstoppagesand highunit costsfor a substantialnumberof enterprises.
In power,frequentinterruptionsin the supplyof electricityIs a recurrentproblemaffectingmost
of the sector. In the textilesector,for instance,the problemhas been particularlyacute in a
numberof plantswhichhave experienced
lossesof aboutten percentof production.Inaddition,
someenterpriseslackaccessto poweraltogether,resultingin severeproductionlossesand even
in productionshutdownsfor severalmonths. Watershortages,often due to lack of power,
hampersomeindustries,suchas textilesandtanneries. Furthermore,transportationdifficulties
resultingfromthe lackof appropriateport facilitiesoutsideDar es Salaam,thescarcityof trucks
andrailwaywagons,equipmentbreakdownsand inadequateroad infrastructure,leadto frequent
shortagesand delaysin deliveriesof inputs. Thesetransportproblemshave hamperednormal
operationsof manyfactories,as in the casesof cottondeliveryto textilemills. Becauseof the
low valueof cementper weightunit, transportation
costsseriouslyaffectthe performanceof this
sub-sector:inadequateport facilities,differentgaugesusedby the railwaysystemandpoorroad
conditionsincreaseoverall costs of cement. Aside from the inadequacyof infrastructural
investmentsandmaintenancein thepast, the infrastructural
bottleneckshave oftenbeenbrought
aboutby inadequateplantsize selection.
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E. Impactof the Reformson SmallSole EnterprEses
5.38
The developmentof small scale industry has been affected by many of the same
obstacles and has also been confrontedwith its own special problems. Over the past twentyor
so years the environment for small scale private enterprise has been less than hospitable.
Through muchof the 1970sand early 1980s,the government'sattitudetowardsthe privatesector
in general was hostile or ambiguousat best. Nevertheless,for historicalreasons, Tanzaniastill
has a cadre of experiencedprivate entrepreneursprimarilyof Indianorigin. On the other hand,
indigenousentrepreneurshipis at a much earlier stage of development. In the wake of the
economiccrisis of the early 1980sand the onset of the ERP micro-entrepreneurialactivitieshave
mushroomedthroughoutTanzania. Accordingto a recent data from the Bureauof Statistics,the
number of small scale firms establishedin Dar es Salaam between 1986 and 1990 was about
2500-was three times the total numberof similarfirms that were establishedin the almosttwenty
year period from 1967to 1985 and are stili in business.
5.39
Unfortunately,very littledata is availableon the smallscale enterprises. Therefore,
as backgroundto the preparationof this report an entrepreneurshipsurvey was carried out in
1989to evaluate the obstaclesto developmentof the small scale sector. The survey was carried
out in three subsectors- fumiture making, the constructionindustryand horticulture- that are
potentiallyefficientand pose limitedbarriers to entry for smallscale operatorsin Tanzania. Even
though not all of these subsectorsare part of the industrial sector, and not all small-scalesubsecrs were covered, the results suggest some of the problemsthroughoutsmall scale industry.
In addition, those findings are consistnt with findings of similar studies in other countriesand
should thus give the govermmentgreawerconfidencein the conclusionsand policy ramifications
set forth. While a completeanalysisof Xhesurveyresults are containedin AnnexSA, this section
summarizesthe main findings from ti.^ survey.
5.40
The availableaggregatedata and the results of the entrepreneurialsurvey all point
towards the conclusion that there eists in Tanzania an abundant supply of indigenous
entrepreneurswith the initiativeand cornmitmentto sustain a developmentstrategy which gives
a central role to efficient private entei- nses. These indigenousentrepreneurs appear to be a
highly diverse group when viewed fo the
b perspective of education and prior employment
experience. Further, a substantial fracti n of the entrepreneurs of all backgrounds appear
committed to increasing substantiallythe -ze of their enterprises, and - most clearly in the
furnitureand herticulturesectors - the opp mtunitiesfor growthof theseenterprisesare abundant.
Whether this potential can be realized largely depends on the character of the enviroment for
entrepreneurshipin Tanzania.
5.41
The environmentfor small scale entrepreneurshipposes a number of obstaclesto
its growth and development. Among those obstacles are regulatory policies wlbichare quite
restrictive in Tanzania. The most significantregulatory obstacles to small scale industry are
problemsassociatedwith the licensingof enterprisesto operate, the assessmentand collectionof
taxes, and gaining accessto industrialsites. The systemof enterpriselicensingis comprehensive
in Tanzania. Licensesare required for all enterprisesregardlessof size. The fees involvedand
compliancewith licensing[equirementsoften entailsignificantcostsbecauseof the side payments
extractedby officials. The system of tax assessmentand collectionalso is associatedwith side
payments and frequent harassment of entrepreneurs. Scarcity of industrial sites, inadequate
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zoninglaws and uncertaintyof land tenure status for firms that are already operatinginhibits the
entry of new enterprises and the expansionof existing firms. Therefore, overall costs of the
prevailingregulatoryenvironment-- the officialfees and payments,side paymentsand time spent
navigatingthe bureaucratic morass are substantial. The relative burden of these costs is
significandy greater for the smaller, indigenousentrepreneur. Larger, often non-indigenous,
firms are able to manage thesecosts muchbetter. Therefore, Tanzania'sregulatory environment
has the paradoxicaland unintendedconsequenceof strengtheningthe competitivepositionof large
enterprises in relation to indigenoussmall firms whose entry and expansionare inhibited.
5.42
Althoughthe regulatoryenvironmentis exceedinglyrestrictive,costlyand inhibiting,
regulatoryobstacles do not now appear to be the dominantbinding constrainton the small scale
sector. Other weaknessesin the external environment- especially limited access of firms to
finance - represent the greatest obstacle to the developmentof indigenousentrepreneurship.
Lack of access to finance was identified as the most severe constraint on expansion of an
overwhelmingmajority of firms surveyed. As is the pattern worldwide, small scale firms in
Tanzaniarely heavily on the savingsof the proprietor, retainedearningsand support from family
members or partners to finance their ventures. Unlike small scale firms elsewhere, their
counterparts in Tanzania generally do not have access to trade credits or informal financial
markets. Financingfrom the formalfinancialsystemhas also beenproblematic. Only aboutone
third of the indigenousfirms interviewedobtainedfinancefrom formal financialinstitutions,and
they are largely of medium size. Less than 10 percent of the sample had ever receivedsupport
from the Smail industriesDevelopm.entOrganization.
5.43
Very few firms had good relationshipswith the formalfinancialinstitutions. Many
firms found the requirementsof applyingfor a loan very difficult. Even those firms with the
necessary collateral, feasibility studies and financial statements in hand reported that the
processing of loan applications takes an average of six months, and may still require side
payments as a preconditionfor processing. Consequently,even firms with a track record of
success and with significantpotentialfor growth are often discouragedby the banks. The banks
have not assisted such firms in graduatingfrom being small scale enterprisesand generally are
not responsiveto the needs of small firms. Overall, Tanzania's banks do not view their lending
to indigenousSMEs in developmentalterms, with a goal of identifyingand supportingenterprises
that have real potential to succeed commercially,and a mutual interest on the part of both the
bank and the enterprise in a venture's success. Rather, as many indigenousenterprisessee it,
the banks perceivethem to be unwelcomesupplicants,to be dealt with only so long as stringent
conditionsare met and, even then, only so long as the enterprise respects without questionthe
omniscientauthority of the lendingagency.
5.44
The survey results pointed to a number other obstacles faced by small fims.
Infrastructure constraints - telephoneservice, electricity and water - emerged repeatedly in
interviews. Access to equipment, spare parts and materials also was identified as an issue
although its importancehas declinedsince the time firms started their operationsand the time of
the survey, suggesting the importance of the liberalizationprogram (particularly own-funded
imports, OGL and deconfinement)in increasing the availabilityof inputs. While a lack of
technical and marketingskills receiveda low ranking, it may becomemore of a constraintin the
future as firms endeavor to move into new, more demandingmarkets, includingexports, in the
future. Whether they will be able to overcome these obstacles will depend crucially on the
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little access.
F. Aeda

for Reform of the, ndustrian Sector

The trade and industrial policy reforms that have been implementedduring the
5.45
Economic Recovery Program have helped to revive both large and small scale firms in the
industrial sector. The policy frameworkhas initiated not only a recovery of output, capacity
uIllizationand investment,but also some move toward some restructuringof industrialsector,
in which the more efficientfirms are expandingand some of the more inefficiententerprisesare
contractingand not planningto invest. A significantsegmentof the industrialsector has moved
ahead In spite of the continuingdifficulties in the overall businessenvironmentand persistent
infrastructuralconstraintsin Tanzania. This strongly suggeststhat there is substantialpotential
for further recovery and growth in the industrialsector providedthese issuesare addressed.
The followingsectionattemptsto outlinethe mainelementsof the agendaof fiuther
5.46
industry-widepolicy and institutionalreforms that are requiredfor industrialsector development
and suggeststhose measuresneededfor reform of the Industrialparastatals,developmentof the
private sector in general, and promotionof small scale industry in particular. It also suggests
new directionsfor the roles of the governmentand donor communityin supportingthe next phase
of industrialdevelopmentin Tanzania.
While recent reforms of trade and
Further Industr_-wde-Policy RefoM.
5.47
industrial policies have done much to encourage exports and greater efficiency in import
substitutingindustries,there are a numberof areas where further policy reformsare needed. On
the trade side, achievingand maintaininga more competitiveexchangerate and expandingaccess
to importson a market determinedbasis will obviouslycontinueto be of critical importance. In
this regard, the governmentshould move over the next three years to a unified import system
under which all goods are importedunder a single facility, the OGL. With the excepdonof tied
procurementunder agreementswith donors, all imports funded through the Bank of Tanzania
should be administeredunder the OGL. The goverment and donorsshould also work together
to make the necessarychangesso that import supportfrom donors is providedthrough the OGL
rather than by tied procurementor arrangementstying the support to particular enterprises. The
own funds scheme should continue to function as an unrestrictedimport window funded from
sources otherthan the Bankof Tanzania. In addition, the negativelist governingthe OGLshould
be progressivelyshortenedso that it is finally limited to a very short list of items prohibited for
health and security reasons, while increasinglyrelying on other policy instruments,e.g. taxes,
to encouragedomesticindustriesand discourageluxury consumption. That same list should also
govern importsunder the own funds scheme.
In order to support this further liberalizationof the import regime and improve the
5.48
medium-termviability of the balance of payments, the government would have to achieve and
maintain a foreign exchange regime which would determine ate exchangerate on the basis of
balance of paymentsviability within the context of liberalizedimports, equilibratingsupply of
fundsand demandfor importsunder the OGL, exportprofitability,and other fundamentals. The
government could also gain indications of a market-determined exchange rate from an
appropriatelydiscounted(for capitalflows) parallel exchangerate. One optionbeing considered
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would be to establish foreign exchange bureaus which would be allowed to purchase foreign
exchange freely, at a rate determined by them. Foreign exchange purchased through these
facilities could be used, inter alia, for own funds importsor for service imports, which are not
presently liberalized. One source of the bureaus' foreignexchangecould be exporters' receipts
from the export retention scheme, which would have to become freely available for such
purposes. It is also important to eliminate all exceptionsto a uniform export retention rate.
Therefore, the seed capital revolving scheme, which provides foreign exchange financing for
exporters, should be merged with the general export retentionfacility.
5.49
Also in the area of imports, there is a need for further rationalization and
coordinationof the structure of tariffs and sales taxes to provide lower and more uniform levels
of effective protection to industry. J' Another important issue relating to imports concerns
customs administration. First, there is the need to reduce container turnaround time. This is
because the demurragecharges by shippingcompaniesare high. In addition, awkward customs
procedureshave acted as a barrier to imports, as time spent in the port (whichranges from a few
weeks up to two months according to importers)adds additionalinventory and working capital
charges that must be borne by importers. Second, customs proceduresneed to be strengthened
to address the problem of disprotectionof local industry (e.g., textiles) from non- and underdeclarationof importedgoods, includingpossiblepre-shipmentinspectionof own-fundimports,
more thorough inspection at port of entry, compensationreform and incentive schemes for
customs officers and improved procedures for licensing clearing agents. In the longer term,
exchangerate reform and eliminationof exemptionswould allow across-the-boardreductionsof
taxes and tariffs which would eliminate incentives for many of the anomalies now facing
Tanzania.
5.50
Export proceduresalso need to be improved. Despiterecent improvements,there
are still a numberof bureaucraticbarriers that act as a deterrentto exports, includingthe various
documentation,permits and licenses requiredto export. Export licensingrequirements,save on
an exceptionalbasis (i.e., for a very short list of goods), shouldbe abolished. TANPRO's efforts
to establisha "one-stop" center for export documentationand approvalneed to be supported by
govermnent and donors. The Export and Import Control Ordinances and the Customs
ManagementAct should be streamlinedto help simplifycustomsproceduresfor exports as well
as imports. Also, donor support is needed for the training of customs officials and the
developmentof an effectiveoperationalmanual for Customsprocedures. On the organizational
side, exportersshould no longerbe confinedto go throughthe Central FreightBureauin applying
for space on a vessel since exporterscould negotiate(perhapsmore successfilly) directly. The
Seed Capital RevolvingFund also needs to be streamlinedso as to, as was originally intended,
provide pre-shipment export credit only to new exporters. Established exporters should not
qualify for the fund.
5.51
These trade reforms need to be complementedby reforms of regulatorypolicies to
promote greater domesticcompetition,includingthe entry of new firms and the exit of unviable
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Whilethere is somescopefor fiuther, revenueneutal tariff reforn that couldachievethese objectives,
the needfor additionalrevenueis an importantmacroeconomicconsiderationto be taken into accout in seting
tarffs and males
taxes. The Tax Commissionis analyzingtariffsand sale taxes in this kindof bmadercontex.
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subsectrs becauseof the dominanceof a few producers, manyof which are parastatals-e.g., for
sugar, beer, cigarettes,corrugated iron sheets and cement. New firms shouldbe encouragedand
licensedto enter these subsectors. At the sametime, the orderlyexit of unviablecompaniesmust
be facilitatedby better implementationof the CompaniesOrdinance. While the procedures set
out in the Ordinance for winding up companies appear to be adequate in theory, actual
implementationis very slow due to delays In the court system and the lack of lawyers familiar
with the practice of companylaw. While these shortcomingswill take some time to overcome,
Tanzania needs to develop a bankruptcyprotectionlaw, where a companycan seek protection
from its creditors while it implementsa court-supervisedrestructuring.

5.52

Parstatal Restructuring. On the whole, except through changes to the overall
macro framework, industrial parastatalsin Tanzania have not undergonea major restructuring
despite their economicand financial problems. Governmentpolicies that postpone industrial
restructuringshouldbe tackledas a top priority. In particular, the governmentshouldput an end
to Treasury's guarantees of commercialbank loans to ailing parastatalsand hidden subsidies,
including tax breaks, forgiveness of counterpartfunds and the provision of bridging finance,
which keep unviablefirms operating. In complementaryfashion, the proposed financialsector
reforms, particularlythe eliminationof directedcredit, are also neededto stemthe flow of bank
credit to non-viable firms. By hardening the soft budget constraint that the parastatals have
enjoyed, closures of some pa&astatalswould be inevitable. This underscores the need to
strengthen bankruptcyand liquidationprocedures.
5.53
At the same time, attentionshould be focusedon direct measuresto restructurethe
parastatals. In this context the governmentshould quicldyproceed with its plans to classifythe
entire parastatal sector into potential divestments, retentions and liquidations. Those that are
noncommercialin naturewouldbe reclassifiedas governmentdepartmentsthat wouldbe financed
through the governmentbudget. For those parastatalsthat are fundamentallycommercialentities,
those which are judged to be strategic(e.g., public utilities and defense-relatedindustries)and
therefore would be more likely to remain as parastatalsfor the time being, should be given the
autonomyneededto be run efficiendyand forcedto operate withina competitiveand commercial
environment.
5.54
Improving the autonomy of the parastatals would entail reducing the layers of
managementover the parastatals, which today inhibit the ability of managersto carry out their
responsibilities. As a first step, the parastatalholdingcompaniesshouldbe abolishedsince they
add little value to the operationsof member companiesthough add significantcosts in terms of
management fees and interference in company management. Second, interference by parent
ministries in the managementof parastatalsshould be removed. The boards of directors of the
parastatalsshould be empoweredto set the strategic directionfor the companyand review the
company's performanceaccordingly. Tke boards should be properly constitutedwith competent
professionalmanagers, includingsome from the private sector. The boards of directors in turn
would not be involved in day-to-day managementof the company. This would be left to the
general manager who must be given the autonomyto select his managementteam and permitted
to fun the companyin a manner that is consistentwith the strategy agreed upon with the board,
in particular relating to pricing and employmentpolicies (includingsetting wages, determining
retention, etc.).
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5.55
To improve the Incentiveframework for those enterprises that are to remain as
parastatals,the governmentshould use performancecontracts, initiallyfor the larger enterprises,
that clearly lay out the expectationsregarding performance that the government has fbr the
parastatalsas well as the degree of independenceand governmentsupport the parastatal would
receive in return. In addition, productivity-basedincentiveschemes for managersand workers
alike are needed to encourage greater commercial orientation and efficiency of the
parastatals. 1' Commensurate with the need to improve the autonomy and commercial
orientationof the parastatals is the need to improve the accountabilityof the parastatals. The
governmentshould also tighten its enforcementof financialregulationsto ensure that financial
audits of the parastatalsare carried out and timely. IV
5.56
For most conunercial parastatals,which are clearly not strategic, the govermnent
should invite the private sector, local and foreign, to participatein those companieseither on a
joint venture basis or as wholly private companieswith the degreeof private sectorparticipation
beingdeterminedpragmaticallythroughnegotiationsbetweenthegovernmentand investors,based
on resource requirementsof the enterprise rather than on pre-determinedrules. Private sector
particips ion would bring sorely needed financial and managerial resources to improve the
performance of the public sector enterprises; another benefit could be access to outside lnowhow and capital in order to become more efficientand competitive.
5.57
At the same time, the governmentshouldensure that all subsectorpolicy issuesthat
might discourage private investors from taking equity positions in these parastatalswould be
satisfactorilyaddressed. However, governmentpolicy should not be made too favorable in an
effortto encourageprivatesector participation.The governmentshouldsteadfastlyresist pressure
from private investors for preferential treatment, includingguaranteedmonopolystatus, bans of
competingimports, high tariff protection, duty exemptionsor preferential access to credit as
conditionsof participatingin parastatals;replacinginefficientpublic enterprisesby uncompetitive
private companies would be counter-productiveand could create a political backlash to
privatization. Private investorsinterestedin participatingin joint venturesor in completelytaking
over parastal enterprisesmust know that they will have to face the rigors of competitionfrom
other domestic producers and imports, and in export markets as well.
5.58
The choice of parastatalsfor privatizationdependson the government's underlying
objectivesfor the program. In some countries, privatizationhas been part of a more general
effort to deregulate and liberalize the economy and to establish widespread participation in
ownershipof the parastatals. In these circumstances,the scope of the privatizationprogramhas
been very broad in terms of subsectorsfrom the outset, and the governmenthas made a general
announcementof its intention to privatize a broad array of industries. To date Tanzania's
approach has been more cautious. The subsector-basedapproachhas been to seek additional
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existing assets. In this context, privatizationhas been aimed at improvingthe financialposition
and technical renovation/expansionof selective parastatals. This approach is currently being
taken for the parastatalsin the shoe and leather industryin Tanzaniaand will be followedshortly
in the textile and edible oils subsectors. The current efforts underway in these three subsectors
should be expandedto other subsectorsin industry.
In the future, given that virtuallyall parastatalenterprises will most likely require
5.59
new investmentto replace and expand capacity, and given that governmentdoes not have the
resources for this investment,Tanzania's restructuringand privatizationeffort will also need to
take on aspects of a more general program to relieve government of the financial and
administrativeburden of the parastatals. Thus the subsector approachshould be supported by
parastatal-widereforms aimed at: (a) hardeningthe budgetconstraintthat all enterprisesface so
that the parastatalshave to managewithoutgovernmentsubventions;(b) improvingthe autonomy
and accountabilityof the parastatals; (c) increasingthe commercialorientationof the parastatals
throughthe use of performancecontracts, managementcontractsand productivity-basedincentive
schemes,and (d) increasingcompetitivepressure on the parastatalsto becomemore efficientand
dynamicthrough furtherreforms in trade and industrialpolicies.
Whether under the present case-by-caseapproachor in the context of a parastatal5.60
wide program, it is importantthat the choice of parastatalsfor joint venture not be too ad hoc.
Thereare a numberof criteriathat couldbe used in decidingwhich enterprisesto privatize. One
important factor, of course, is whether or not the parastatal is financiallyviable. While the
privatization potential of a PE is not solely determined by its profitability, it is a critical
determinantof how easy or difficultthe partial sale of its assets will be. Certainlyat this early
stageof privatizationin Tanzania, it is importantthat the first divestitureattemptsare successful.
Therefore,the initial choice of companiesto privatize should mostly comprise companieswith
strong potential to be viable. Some chronically poor performers that are also economically
inefficientmay also need to be includedto relieve pressure on the budget and financialsystem,
but governmentmust recognizethat, ultimately,manysuch firms may have to be liquidated. In
this context, current discussionson the choice of next subsectors for developingrestructuring
plans - a principalelementof whichwouldbe invitingprivate sectorparticipation- havefocused
on includingthosewhich contain economicallyviable productgroups with high domestic valueadded. Since access to new technology may best be had through investment relationships,
parastatalsin the technology-intensivetextiles and metals and engineeringsubsectorsshould be
consideredfor early privatization.
Amongthose companieswhich do not attractprivate participation,those which are
5.61
unviable should be liquidated. In some instancesit may be possible for the liquidationitself to
be targeted toward development of indigenous small-scale enterprises. For example, shoe
manufacturingassets and equipmentwhich are programmed for liquidation could be sold to
individualswho were trained on that machinerybut can no 'nnger be gainfullyemployed in the
enterprise to be closed. Hence governmentshould not view liquidationof assets as a total loss
to the economy.
On the other hand, those enterprises which do not attract immediate private
5.62
participationbut are judged to be viable over the long term could be restructured to achieve
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financialand economicviability- thoughthe resourcesfor undertakingthis are, at best, minimal.
The necessaryrestructuringcouldrequire asset disposal and downsizinggiven the chronic underutilizationof assets held by parastatals and the lack of public funds for technical renovation.
Such a process would require givinggreater authorityto the parastatalsover the use and disposal
of assets. In some cases, there may also be some scope for mergers, consolidationand asset
amalgamatio;iamongailing parastatalsto achieveviability. After undergoingsuch restructuring
these companiesmay become more attractiveto private investors.

5.63

of Small Scale Industry. While
and Mromotion
Private Sector l?evelopment

parastatal restructuringmust play an importantpart in Tanzania's industrial strategy, this must
be complementedwith private sector development. In fact, the private sector must be given a
greater role in industrial development in Tanzania. While continued reforms in the policy
environmentand the divestitureof parastatalswill help the private sector take on a greater role,
additional measuresare needed. These would include, but not be limited to, improvementsin
the private sector's accessto credit and equity financing, which is expectedto develop with the
proposedfinancialsector reforms (see Chapter 3) and the reduction in credit demandsplaced on
the banking system by loss-makingparastatals.
There also is a need to improve the implementationof the new Investment
5.64
Promotion Policy. This can be expectedto encourage the developmentof the private sector,
provided the new Investment Center is able to facilitate new investment by identifying
opportunitiesfor investorsand by cutting through the bureaucraticobstaclesthat have hampered
private investmentin the past. One pctential concern is that the tax holidaysthat are allowed in
the Investment Code: (a) may be to,o generous and result in too much foregone and sorely
neededgovernmentrevenueand therefore be unsustainablelong term; and (b) couldconfer unfair
competitive advantage on new projects sanctioned by the center vis-a-vis existing firms.
International experiencesuggests that tax holidays are generally not an effective incentivefor
investment,but rather that low and uniform tax rates and a stable tax regime offer a more
conducive investmentenvironmentfor the longerterm. The industrialreservationclausesof the
Code should also be interpretedflexiblyto permit entry of newfirms into areas that hitherto have
essentiallybeen monopolizedby the public sector.
The promotionof small scale industryin particular requires specialattentionto the
5.65
issues discussed in Section IV. Improved access of small firms to credit is one important
objectiveof the proposedfinancial sector reforms (see Chapter 3). The regulatory system also
needs to be improved. For example,there is a good case for gradually abolishingthe restrictive
licensing practices, retaining the requirementfor licensing initially only for larger enterprises
involving investmentsof say US$5-10million. Invesanentsbelow this level should not require
licensing. Reformsof tax administrationproceduresas being examinedby the Tax Commission
should also include measuresto help eliminateharassmentof small scale firms by tax collectors.
Finally, to encourage entrepreneurshipin small scale industry the Leadership Code should be
amendedto legitimizeprivate businessinvolvementfor civil servants.

G. InstitutionalIssues
Implementingthe kind of reform agendadescribedin the previoussection calls for
5.66
different roles of the governmentand the donor community. The government'srole must evolve
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environment for private sector development, promoting competition, regulating monopolies,
providingthe necessaryinfrastructureand deliveringefficientservicesto industry, and managing
well those enterprises that remain in the public sector. In several areas, this may require
technical assistance and training that should be supported by the donor community. The
government also needs to developways to engagethe private sector in a dialogue on industrial
sector issues so that it continuesto be awareof policy and institutionalmeasuresthat are needed
for developmentof the private sector. In addition, it has to be able to tap outside resources to
help ensure that the divestiture program is successful. For example, its bargaining positions
vis-i-vis private investorsmust be well prepared by having sound companyvaluationsas a basis
for negotiations. Similarly, assistance may be required to help evaluate bids for private
participationin parastatalsand in negotiatingdeals. For such servicesthe governmentmust be
prepared to draw on specializedfirms and the banks. It also must come up with mechanismsto
handle the immediately visible social costs of restructuring since unemploymentmay be an
immediateconsequence. Therefore, government needs to go into a divestitureprogram with a
menuof severancepackagesfor redundantemployees,retrainingand redepinymentprograms and
lines of credit for laid-off workers to enter the informal sector, along with mechanisms for
financingsuch programs, e.g., through the proceedsof earlier divestitureand donor support.
5.67
The role of the donor community also needs to be reviewed in light of the
requirementsof the next phase of Tanzania's industrialdevelopment. Whereas in the past most
donor assistance in industry has gone in the form of direct project assistance to specific
government-ownedenterprises,donor assistancewill now needto focusmuch more assistingthe
government in the areas outlinedabove. In addition, the process of parastatal restructuringwill
require further studies and technicalassistance. Beyondthis the role of the donors in providing
general funds for recurrent inputs and investmentgoods where market mechanismsplay the
allocative role (such as balance of payment support through the OGL, and not through
administrativemechanisms)will remain critical. Donor support for the OGL is rapidly proving
to be one of the most efficient forms of donor assistanceto Tanzania, both in terms of the
programs, projects and enterprisesthat benefit from the resourcesand in terms of the low costs
to both the governm\nt and the donors in administeringthe program. Whereverpossible, donors
should channeltheir assistancein the form of support for the OGL. Donors should move away
from this fnr!n of assistance only when it can be demonstratedthat through specific project
assistancethey are able to providebenefitsthat go beyond the purelyfinancial. However, those
specialized donor institutionsthat have many years of experience in dealing directly with the
private sector (e.g., IFC, CDC, DEG, and FMO) should be encouragedto rapidly expandtheir
activities in Tanzania in response to the new policy environment. These institutions and
interestedNGOs also have an importantrole to play in the developmentof small scale firms.
5.68
Another critical role for the governmentwill be to promote industrialtechnology
development. A necessarypreconditionis the provision and maintenanceof an enablingpolicy
environment, one characterizedby domestic competition and external openness. IF Further,
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The evidenceof countriesin East Asiaand LatinAmericathat havedevelopedtechnologicalcapability
i tht policies discussedearlier in this chapter that promote competition,both domesticallyand in expoit

markets, provide the essential driving force for fifrmsto improveproduct quatity and technology. In fact,
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institutionalsupportIs alsorequired. InTanzaniathemajorfocusof effortsto enhanceindustrial
technologyhas been on improvingthe supplyof sometechnological
servicesto industry(e.g.
producttestingand researchand development)and the supplyof technicalpersonnelin the
industrialsector. However,Tanzania'sR&D and testingagenciessuffer from low budget
allocationsand are under-equipped.Whilesuch instituteswill continueto requiregovernment
and donor support,they must be encouragedto becomemore self-reliantand privatesectororientedby seekingto generatefees for the servicesthey provide. This wouldalso give them
an Incentiveto becomecustomer-oriented.
For example,they couldgeneratefees by providing
neededservicessuch as informationaboutavailableand best practicetechnologies,and the
dissemination
of productstandardsof majorexportmarketsandproductcertificationservicesto
helpTanzania'smanufactured
productsmeetthe rigorousqualitystandardsin exportmarkets.
5.69
In the criticalarea of manpowerdevelopment,the governmenthas begunto pay
greaterattentionto thegaps whichexist in the tertiaryeducation.Whilethereare a numberof
vocationalandtechnicaltraininginstituteswhichspecializein impartingskillsthat are Important
to the developmentof industry(e.g. the High PrecisionTechnologyCenter), the numberof
trainingslotsneedsto be expandedas wellas its quality,and it needsto be mademorerelevant
to the needs of industry. Similarly,the level of industrialengineeringtrainingneeds to be
upgraded. Finally,measuresto promoteforeigndirect investmenthave been shownin many
developingcountriesto have a positiveeffecton improvingthe technologicallevelof industry
whilea;sopromotingexportsandoverallindustrialcompetitiveness.

lessons from developingcountryexperiencesuggest that (over and above the static allocativegains from a
more liberalizedtrade regime), governmentpoliciespromotingopennessand domesticcompetitionare found
to inducedynamicproductivitygains over longperiods of time. Firms are inducedto team, adapt and adopt
new technologies;the openness to external markets exposes domestic products to new ideas, designs and
techniques- which they will undertaketo try and implementin a competitiveenvironment.
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A. Intlrduscon
6.1
The role of socialservicesis centralto Tanzania'sdevelopment
strategy. Over
the yearssinceindependence,
therehavebeena numberof impressiveachievements
in termsof
socialprogress. However,the long-termimpactremainselusive. Overallhealthoutcomes,for
example, are still not satisfactory- infant mortalityrates remainhigh, total fertility and
populationgrowthrates continueat high levels,1' malnutritionstill exists, and there are still
major problemsin healthcare delivery. In the case of education,primaryenrollmentratios,
whichhadgrownadmirablyin earlieryears,havedeclined;literacyrateshavebegunto decline;
andthereare severeskillsproblemsat higherlevels. In addidonto dealingwiththeseandother
continuingchallenges,Tanzaniais now also facingnewchallengesin the socialsectors- as
evidencedby the healthcareand socialimplicationsof AIDSandotherdiseases.
6.2
Restoringmomentumandacceleratingsocialprogressin Tanzaniawill notonly
dependon economicgrowthbut will further requirea two prongedstrategywithinthe social
sectors:namely(i) the expansionof a pluralist,participatoryenvironmentfor social service
delivery;and(ii) the implementation
of comprehensive
publicsectormanagementreforms.
6.3
The basisfor thisprescriptionlies in the lessonsof the past two decades- this
chapterdescribesthis experienceandsubsequently
lays outthe elementsof the strategywhichis
required.
B. Achievementsand ProblemsPrior to ERP
6.4
The Arusha Declarationof 1967was the start of a fimdamentalchangein
governmentstrategyand policiesnot only for agricultureand industrybut also for the social
sectors. In the faceof the growthof an urban elite,wideningurban-ruralincomedifferentials
and the relativeneglectof basicrural services,the government,in the contextof the Arusha
Declarationandsubsequentpolicystatements(e.g., Educationfor Self-reliance,1967)andparty
conferences(especiallythe TANU NationalConference,1971 and the TANU Executive
Conference,1974)definedan ambitiousnew strategybased on basic needs. This strategy
includedthe achievementof universalprimaryeducationby 1989(the date was subsequently
advancedto end1977);the eradication
of adultilliteracyby 1976;theachievement
of populationper-healthfacilityratiosof 50,000for rural healthcentersand 6,500 for rural dispensariesby
1980;andprovisionof adequateandsafewaterwidtineasyreachof everyoneby 1991.
6.5
The meansfor implementing
this newstrategyalso involveda radicaldeparture
frompreviouspractices. Politicalinvolvement
wentfar beyonddefiningoverallgoals,downto
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of the strategy. The party promotedmass mobilizationand
governmentcivilservantswereobligedto respondto partydirectives.Manyprivateschoolswere
aionalized and private medicalpracticeswere banned. District and urban councilswere
abolishedand regionaladministrations
were givensomeof the responsibilities
fromthe central
governmentand all of the council responsibilities;these administrationsfollowedcentral
governmentbudgetingand accountingpracticesand werenotexpectedto raise revenueon their
ownbehalf. Still,totalgovernmentexpenditures
on thesocialsectors,supportedby donors,grew
tpidly duringthe late 1960sandthe firsthalf of the 1970s.
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6.6
Bythe endof the 1970sthestrategyhadsubstantially
achievedmanyof itsmajor
goals and mostsocialindicatorshad improvedboth in abso.utetermsand relativeto other low
Incomecountries(seeTable6.1). In educationstandardI enrollments,increasedfrom248,000
In 1974to 665,000in 1976;by 198298 percentof the 7-13agegroupwerereportedlyin school;
enrollmentsin literacyclassesreached5.2 millionin 1975or 90 percentof theestimatednumber
of illiterates;the rate of effectiveliteracyincreasedfrom 13 percentin 1967to 59 percentin
1975; and by the end of the 1970sover 90 percentof the populationwere living within 10

- 113 kilometemsof a health facility. The result of all of this was that major changes had become
evident in the life of typicalTanzanians. There was a high likelihoodthat the prtotype fame
was literate, that her children were enrolledIn school, that health care was accessibleand within
walking distance, and that she and her children attended MrH clinics. Her urban worker
counterpartwas enjoyingbetter services, but the differentialhad been narrowed considerably.
6.7
However, although quantitativetargets were being met to some degree, the
system cameunder increasingstrainduring the 1970sand early 1980s,and qualitativewealnese
and elementsof Imbalancebeganto be exposed. Children in rural areas were in school, but the
standard of accommodationwas very low, many of the teaches were poorly trained and only
10 percent of textbook requirementswere available In the classroom. Meanwhilesecondary
enrollmentsremainedextremely low and a lack of good secondaryschool grduates resulted In
facilitiesat teachertraining, technicalcollegesand the Universityof Dar es Salaambeing severely
under-utilized. In the health sector, the developmentof an extensivenetworkof facilitiesgreatly
improvedthe availabilityof health care, but system performance suffered becase of a lack of
training and poor motivationof doctors and health workers, shortages of supplies, breakdownof
transportationand inadequatemanagementof a dispersedrural health system. In urban areasthe
health situationwas worse. The qualityof hospitalcare declineddramaticallyand clinics became
increasinglycrowded - some dispensariesin Dar es Salaam, for example, were attemptingto
cater for over 300,000 people.
6.8
Althoughachievementof the quantitativetargets had been dependentto a very
large extent on mass mobilizationit was also apparent that the process had not Involvedlocal
communitiesin assessmentof problems, analysisof causes and Implementationof solutions. As
a result communitiesdid not feel they "owned"the strategyor resultingprograms and projects.
Social service providers, who should be entrepreneursIn their respectiveprofessions,had also
become increasinglyproscribed. Public sector teachers, and even less so health workers, had
little input In the running of schoolsand health centers(e.g., curriculum,staff management,etc).
6.9
Most serious of all, however, was the fact that the massiveexpansionduring the
previous period proved to be financiallyand administrativelyunsustainable,particularly in the
context of a general economicdeterioration and very constrained government resources and
institutional/managerialcapacity. There were insufficientfunds to buy basic suppliesfor schools
and hospitalsand insufficientfunds to adequatelyremunerateteachers and health personnel. In
addition, policies such as granting specific parastatalsmonopolyrights to the production and
distributionof educationand health supplies(a policy characterizedas *confinement")combined
with managementweaknessthroughoutthe system meant that even the funds that were available
were frequentlyinefficientlyused - textbooks,for example,piledup in storagewhile30 or more
pupils in a class would "share" a single text.
C. Progress and Constraints under ER
6.10
Beginningin 1983/84 and continuingthrough the ERP and into the ESAP, the
government has introduced major policy and institutional reforms aimed at reversing the
economicdecline and puttingthe economybackon a sustainedgrowth path. Significantchanges
affectingthe social sectors were introducedbeginningin 1983with the reestablishmentof district
and urban councils. In the context of severe resource constraints and increasing demand

- 114of local auithoriteswas designedto provide
generatedby populationgrow4h,reestablishment
opporunitiesfor raisingrevenuelocally. Equallyimportantit aimedat achievinga greater
degreeof communityparicipationin the provisionof services,therebyreducingtheirbudgetary
cost.
duringthe secondhalfof the 1970sandearly1980s
Afterdecliningprecipitously
6.11
the government(centralandlocal)wasableto stabilizereal per capitaexpenditureson the social
sectors during the mid 1980s and more recentlyto increasethem (see Graph 6.1). Tne
governmenthas also begunto increasethe level of cost recoveryfor socialservices- parental
"contributions of Tsh 200 per child per year have been introduced at primary schools for
exampleand fees at governmentsecondaryschoolshavebeen increased. Withthe initiationof
socialconcernsIntothe recoveryprogram.
the ESAPin 1989,the governmentfullyincorporated
rraph 6.1
on Social Services
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Tle governmenthas also been giving muchgreater encouragementto non6.12
to supportthesocialsectors. In education,mostof thenongovernment
governmentorganizations
resourcesarebeingprovide!by communitygroupsandhave been dedicated,to expandingthe
the risingdemandfromprimaryschoolgraduates.
secondaryschoolingsystem" accommodate
During the last five years, more ta 50 new secondaryschools have been established
of the centralgovernmentsecondarysystem. Indeed,200 of the 334 secondary
independently
schoolsare now run by NGOs. Districtassociations,parents,privatesourcesandlocal NGOs
andrunningnewschools,oftenutilizingdistrict-level
havecontributedto the costsof establishing
involvementin health. In major
trust schemes. There is also an expandingnon-government
urban centers,healthcare is providedby somecompaniesto theiremployeesand theirfamilies.
Privatepracticesare flourishingbecauseof the relativescarcityof primarylevel government
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healthfacilities. In rural areasvoluntaryagencies(primarilychurches)are nnoing manyof the
healthfacilitiesand chargingfeesto defrayat leastpart of theircosts. Thisis in additionto the
traditionalsector, includingtraditionalhealers, midwivesand traditionalbirth attendants.
Traditionalbirthattendantsattendabout40 percentof deliveriesin rural areasand20 percentIn
urban centers.
6.13
The changesintroducedso far have helpedto stem the deteriorationin social
servicesthat becameapparentin the early1980s,but, giventhe substantiallagsin gettingresults
fromsocialsectordevelopments,it willbe sometimebeforethe full impactfrom thesechanges
is apparenton social sectoroutcomes. In the meantimesocial indicatorscontinueto show a
mixedpicture(seeTable6.2). In educationthe effectsof the crisisthat beganin the late 1970s
were, until recently, reflectedin decliningprimary school enrollmentratios, and learning
achievementsoverallremainvery low. For the last 10 years manyof the pupils completing
standard7 have been barely literateand numerate,and certainlynot adequatelypreparedfor
secondaryeducationor for life and workin rural areas. Tbe quantityand qualityof technical,
vocationalandhighereducationalsoremainsvery inadequate.
Tabie6.2: Sodal adlecators,
197590
1975
Enromnt ratio, primary
Total
53
Female 44
Enrollmnt ratio, secondary
Tota n.&.
Fenule n.a.
lUiterac pop as % of pop
15+
0
% under 5 immunizedagainst
measlean.a.
diphtdria n.a.
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Source: For educationdata, Minitjy of Educationand Cultur; for iloitery dat, WorddBDnkSocial dcators; for
imuniuzationdata, Infonation SystnmSummnayfor WHOAfricaRegion,ExpandedProgrnmon Immuniztion,Janumay
1990for 1982-87.ondTanznia ExpandedProgumnfor Immunizationfor 1988-90.

6.14
In the healthsector,it willnotbe possibleto sayanythingdefinitiveabouttrends
in indicatorssuchas infantmortalityuntilthefull resultsof the 1988censusare available.Some
healthindicatorshavecontinuedto improveovertime, in partat leastbecauseof the introduction
of spacial programs such as the essentialdrugs program and the expandedprogram of
immunization.On the otherhand, informationfromhealthmonitoringstationsshowthat cases
of malariahave increasedsubstantiallyin recentyears and there have also been increasesin
diarrhoea,pneumoniaand upperrespiratoryinfection. Maternalmortalityrates may also have
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incase in recen year (seeGraph6.2) as a consequence
of deterioratingconditionsof hospitals
4 breakdownsIn the roefr system(fewreferri facilitieshalwworking
porion).
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6.15
Improvedwater wpplieshave been built to serve some 50.70 percentof the
populationin urbn eas,andabout45 perent in rural areas;however,in bothcases,problems
of indequate mantenanceand rehabiliton reduce the number actay seved to about
25 percent. Mosturbancentersalsohavesewermainsbasedsanitationsystems(servingperhaps
10-15prce of the populton), supplement by septictanks,cesspits or pit latrines. About
80 percentof the mral householdshavelatrines,thre-uarters of whichare consideredsuitable
by the Ministryof Health. Generallyspeaing, however,expansionof bothwaterandsanitation
sices is barelykeepingpacewithpopulationgrowthandthequalityof thoseservicescondtues
to decline.
6.16
Nutritionlevels appear to have stayed about level during the 1980s after
improvingmostof the 19709.Highleves of chronicmalnutritionpersistthroughoutthe country,
especiallyamonginfnts andchildrenunderfive years of age (seeTable6.3). The higblevels
of chronicmalnutritionmost commonlytakesthe form of proteinenergymalnutrition(PEM)
which affects28 percentof the total populationand over 50 percentof childrenunder five.
Pregnantandlaating womenare mostvulnerableto anemiaand iodinedeficiencies.
6.17
There ar a numberof factorsthat may explainwhy the deteriorationin socW
servicepwvisionin the late 1970sand the first half of the 1980sdid not have a moresevere
impact on outomes. First is the overall recovery in the economyand particularlythe
mprovementin food availabilityin both urban and ra areas. Secondis the sength of
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has facilitatedthe successfulintroductionof the immunizationand essentialdrugs prograns.
Third is the perseveranceof donors in supportingkey interventionsin the social sectors.
Nevertheless,it doesappearthat furtherinstitutionalreformsare required- bothin the strateSy
for deliveringthe requiredservicesand in the publicsectoritself - in order to ensuremajor
in socialsectoroutcomesandthe reductionof poverty.
improvements
Table 6.3

of MaJor Nutrtonal Probekm. In Tanzans Accordih
To Population Groups (1987)
Type of deficency and percent affected

The Prevaec

Vrr. DEP.

PEM

ANEMIA

IDD

Childrenunder5

52.0

45.0

13.0

30.0

Pregnant/lactatingwomen

13.0

80.0

52.0

0.7

Schoolchildren& adults

20.0

20.0

40.0

0.1

AUlage gp

28.0

32.0

25.0

6.1

Note: Pretin Ener Mallutrition(PEM);AnemiaDeficiency;Iodinedeficiencies(IDD); and
vitaminderfciencies(Vrr.DEP.)
Soume: KavisheF.P. (1987): The Food and NutrbionalSiuation in Tamnania1987. TlNC
Report No. 1215

D. Strategy for the future
Althoughthe social indicatorsfor Tanzaniaare still relativelybetter than dh
6.18
economicindicators(see Table6.4), the governmenthas recognizedboth the urgencyof socli
sectorrehabilitationandthe fact that this will requirebothinstitutionalandpolicyreforms. In
the contextof the preparationof the secondphaseof the economicrecoveryprogram,boththe
state of the social sectorsand the strategiesand policiesneededfor recoverywere critically
reviewedand actionsproposedin the socialarea were incorporatedas an integralpart of the
overallrecoveryprogram. The PrioritySocialActionProgramnow needsto be developedinto
strategiesfor each of the sub- sectors. Criticalto thesestrategieswil
detailedimplementation
that recognizethe links betweensectors and the need for
and
policies
be: (a) programs
approachesto addressingsocialproblems;(b)policyinitiativestowardspluralit
interdisciplinary
and public sector restcturuWg
deliverysystems;(c) changesin the role of the govermment
comprisinginstitutionaland expenditurereforms(includingsalary reform); and (d) financW
cost-sharing).
reforms(fiscaldecentralization,
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InternadonalComparisonof Economicand SocialIndicators: CountryRanking&
HumanDevelopment Life

Adult

Real

Index
(Composite)

Expectancy
at birth
1990

Literacy
Rate
1985

GDP
Per Capita
1985-88

Sierra Leone
Mozambique
Malawi
Nigeria

I
IS
23
32

1
1S
17
27

1
IS
28
29

39
43
8
40

TANZANIA

34

37

47

India
Ghana
Kenya
Indonesia
China

38
40
48
63
79

51
44
53
57
97

32
49
59
69
67

7 1b

27
32
38
58
77

/a Ordinal ascendingranking position among all industrializedand developingcountries, 1 being
the lowestand 160 the highest (Japan).
/b The 1990World DevelopmentReport shows an even lower ranking. The UNDP estimatesfor
GDP are based on purchasingpower parity dollars.
Source: UNDP Human DevelopmentReport, 1991

6.19
Inters
l Linkage. Internationalexperienceshows clearly that strategiesto
improvepeople's social conditionsmust recognizethe links betweendifferentsectors and the need
to develop interdisciplinaryapproachesto resolving social problems. It is critical to recognize
that social welfare improvementsin general, and health, nutrition and education in particular
cannot stem from improvementsin the deliveryof social sectors alone. Often improvementsin
social indicators can be attained effectively through policies and results in other sectors,
agriculturebeing a prime example.
6.20
The reductionof populationgrowththrough the loweringof fertilitywill have the
benefitof reducingthe growth of dependentsand prime consumersof government-financedsocial
services while leaving the growth of the labor force little affected for the next two or three
decades. Strengthenedfamily planningprograms will also have major benefits for maternal and
child health, as well as for AIDS prevention with increased use of condoms. However, a
successfulprogram to reduce fertility will depend very much on improvementsin the quality of
both family planning and health services and on the strengtheningin educationprograms for
children and parents as well as on the overall recovery in the economy and improvementsin
people's living standards.

- 119In health, the major problems in Tanzania are infectious diseases (especially
6.21
malaria, acute respiratory and diarrheal infections, measles, sexually transmitted diseases
includingAIDS, and tuberculosis);pregnancy-relatedconditions; and malnutrition. Successful
strategies to deal with these problems must recognize, inter alia, that preventive health is
multisectoral,and must respondto the particular needs of the local community,includingall the
issues that have a particular bearing on its well-being(e.g., nutrition practices and family food
security, water supply and sanitation,child-are arrangements,the distributionof labor between
men and women, etc.).
6.22
With regard to nutrition, young children's diets fall short of their requirements
in two interrelatedways: (i) the daily number of meals is insufficient(4-5 snacks are needed,
given the amount of food a young child's stomachcan absorb at one meal); and (ii) the caloric
densitv of the staple gruels and stiff porridges is too low, relative to their bulk, for a child to eat
enough to take in sufficient calories. The low number of meals is pardy due to inadequate
specific knowledgein the population;but it is more due to the heavy workloadof mothers. The
low caloric density is partly due to lack of awareness,partly to the lack of adequatesupplies of
high density foods (itself due primarilyto low incomes). In this context programs to alleviate
nutritionaldeficiencieswill haveto recognizethe broad rangeof interventionsthat will be needed
and their interlinkages. One successfulexampleof such an approachin Tanzaniais the UNICEFsponsored Iringa Nutrition Project which involves the explicit implementationof activities
simultaneusly in a numberof subsectors- women's nutritionaleducation,on-farm agricultural
production improvements, improved nutrition surveillanceof infants and children, improved
village sanitationand preventativehealth and others.
6.23
Improvementsin water supply and sanitationin both rural and urban areas are
critical to health/educationoutcomes. Malaria and diarrhoealdiseases for example are closely
associated with problems of water, hygiene and sanitation. Water supply is also critical to
improvewomen's lives - to free time and energyfor child care, familyproductionactivities, and
incomeearning activities, all of which generallydepend criticallyon the participationof women.
A daily trek of 2 to 3 hours for water is cosdy not only in terms of time but also in terms of
calorie consumptionwhich is estimatedto average about600 calories or one-thirdto one-quarter
of a woman's average daily calorie intake.
6.24
In what has been called "the seamless web of interrelations" among social
services,-Veducationplays the central role. Educationsubstantiallyraises farm productivity;it
gives workers a wider range of self-employmentoptions; and it is closely associated with
reductionsin child mortality,reductionsin fertilityand improvementsin health. In manyof these
areas, female educationis particularly important. There is little doubt therefore that Tanzania
should continue with its strong emphasison the provisionof basic education. Improvementsin
the effectivenessof current programs will however be gready dependenton the effectivenessof
other social interventions including reductions in population growth (which will ease
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Similarprojectsarn now beingsupportedby UNICEFand other donorsin other parts of the
country.

World Bankl,WorldDevelopment
Repot, 1980.

- 120 administrativeand financial constraints)and improvementsin health and nutrition. Just as the
educationof parents has a positive effect on child nutrition, better nutrition improvesthe child's
capacityto leamn.
6.25
In developingeffectivesocial sector programs the links to sectors outside social
services must not be forgotten. Improvements in transport infrastructure, for example, are
critical to input delivery and operation of the medicalreferral system.
6.26
pluralist DellxvrySystems. Both the urgencyand the complexityof the task of
improvingsocial conditionssugge.. rongly that there needs to be a fundamentalpolicy initiative
to achievethe broadest possible participationin this effort within Tanzania. This means more
recognitionof the importantrole that NGOs and the private sector can make. Of course, both
have continuedto contributein educationand health throughoutthe past twentyyears. But a new
strategy must encourageparticipationof NGOs and the private sector not just in areas which the
goverment has not emphasized(such as urban secondary education). There must also be a
recognition of the extent and type of services already sought out by the Tanzania population
(traditionalmedicine, private clinics or additionalspecial serices) and supportto these to better
serve national objectives.
6.27
The health servicesinfrastructurealreadyincludesservicesprovidedby voluntary
agenciessuch as churchesand charities, industrialhealth servicesprovidedby certain industries
and companies, and private services offered by traditional healers and birth attendants,private
doctors (including, in their spare time, government physicians) in addition to the extensive
network of government services at central, regional, district and village levels. But the
government now needs to give more effectivesupport and encouragementto non-government
organizations. The ban on private medicalpractice by individualsis no longer being followed
and should be formally removed, at the same time as the salaries of doctors in government
service are substantiallyincreasedand efforts are made to ensure that concessionsto government
doctors (to engage in private practiceoutside of normal hours) are not abused. The Ministry of
Health also needs to assess how it can beUersupportvoluntaryagencies in such areas as training
of church hospital staff, upgrading and posting of church health workers, secondment of
government health workers to church hospitals or projects, procurementof medical supplies
(mainly equipment)for churchhospitalsand allocationof governmentgrants. Voluntaryagency
hospitals could also be encouraged to assist in the implementationof primary health care
strategies in their catchmentareas, includingsupervisingrural health centers and dispensaries.
6.28
In education,almost all primaryschools are government-run,but more than half
of the secondary schools are run by NGOs, includingdistrict educationtrust funds and parents
associations. An ilustrative success case in this recent community self-help educational
movementis the KanyigoDevelopmentAssociation(KADEA)in Bukobarural district in Kagera
region.1 KADEA beganas a mass communityassociationwhoselargely professionalleadership
articulated the grassroots demands of the Kanyigo community, with a population of 18,000.
Their needs were made very clear: in 1982, only one child out of a total of about 600 was

TIl eactionis dawn fom thobackgrundpaper for this rport itled: "Self-helpSacondazy
School: a an dudy of thoKADEAiniative', by J.CJ. Oubawa onWA.G.M. Ishumi,April 1990.

- 121 qualifiedto enter secondaryschool. They decided to organize themselvesand solely dependon
communitymembers for financialand human resources, managementcapacity and preparation
of educationalprojects. This was originallysupported by professionaladvice and contributions
from the many ethnic members currently working outsidethe ward in other regions and towns.
By 1984, a legallyconstitutedvoluntarydevelopmentassociationwas formedby Kanyigoworkers
and peasant farmers, with headquartersin Kanyigoward and with a branch in Dar es Salaam,
linking most workers, professionalsand businessmenof Kanyigo ethnic origin in the capital and
other towns.
6.29
The establishment of the school, renovation of the borrowed premises,
recruitment of the headmaster and teachers, and preparationof teaching materials proceeded
efficiendy and expeditiously. The Kanyigo secondary school formally opened as originally
scheduled, in January 1985. In fact, the only slightdelays encounteredalong the way related to
government "redtape'. But it was clear to them that all such 'red tape' paled in comparisonwith
the officialand politicalhostility towardssuch non-governmentefforts in the 1970s. Withoutthe
major transformationin the environmentfor private educationalinitiativesthat has taken place
during the 1980s,Kanyigo's school could not have become reality.
6.30
From early 1985to late 1989the school expandedsignificantly. Having initially
enrolled 120 students with 5 teachers, by 1989 it had 520 students with 17 teachers. It is
financed by its members, in large measurethrough a direct deductionamountingto 3 Tsh from
each kilogram of coffee sold by farmers. The school curriculum is agricultural-based,
complementingthe ordinary academicsubjects. A technicalworkshopfor carpentryand masonry
is being established. By 1990 the completed infrastructure of the school includes sixteen
classrooms,two laboratories,ten teacherhouses,a watertank, kitchen, studenthostels, a library,
a general store and a canteen. The academicresults already comparevery favorablywith private
and public secondaryschools in and outsidethe region.
6.31
Thegovernmenthas recentlydecidedto encouragecommunityself-helpinitiatives
in establishingnew secondaryschools by setting up and supportingthe initial operationsof an
independentNational EducationTrust Fund. This fund will provide grant-in-aidto NGOs to
assist in the completionof new schools, purchase of materials and equipment,and training of
teachers. At the same time the Ministry of Educationhas establisheda divisionresponsiblefor
supervisingand overseeingthe complianceof non-governmentsecondary schools with official
standards for curriculum content and syllabus, teacher qualifications, student/teacher ratios,
school timetables, and physicalfacilities (buildingnorms, equipment,furniture). Consideration
now needs to be given to whether similar encouragementshould be given to the establishment
and operation of non-governmentprimary schools. The government and its donor partners in
educationshould encourge NGOsto operate in the mote remote and poorer regionswhere NGOs
have not to date been very active.
6.32
Community Partidnation. An essentialcomponentof pluralistdeliverysystems
must be active communityparticipationin the design and delivery of social programs, be they
NGO, private sector, or governmneit. Tlis wIll involvebuilding on Tanzania's techniquesof
mobilizationthat have been developedand proven effectiveat villagelevel, but ensuringthat the
process involvesvillagers in assessmentof problems, analysisof causes, and action to respond.
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All social sectors can benefit from the experienceof the Iringa NutritionProject,
whose objective Is sustainableimprovementsin nutrition and health, through community-based
actionY The core elements of the approach are advocacy, information, .ainig and the
establishmentof village-basedmonitoringsystems. A six monthpreparationstageentails training
of regional and district deve!opmentstaff, social mobilizationto identify interested villages,
election of village health committeeswith a prescribed minimum number of female members,
selectionof both a male and a femalevillagehealth worker, and preparationof a villageregister.
Program activitiesat the village level are begun with an informationfilm and a "campaignpday
during which children are weighedand, if necessary,immunized. Subsequently,each villagehas
a "health day once a month or once a quarter to permit systematicweighingand monitoringof
children and the provision of basic health servicesand information. After this first phase of the
program has been introduced, other activities take place. The precise form of these activities
depends on the villagers' perception of problems, analysis of causes and determination of
appropriate actions. They have included informal day care for children of mothers working in
the fields, child feeding posts, vegetable gardens, small livestockraising, introductionof grain
mills and other labor-savingdevices such as more fuel-efficientstoves and training of village
health workers.
This approachto communityparticipationhas helpedmobilizethe time of parents
6.34
and membersof villagehealth committeesas well as communitycontributionsfor compensation
of village health workers and child feedingpost attendants,food for the feedingposts, etc. With
these contributions and with outside financing equivalent of about $3 per child (for drugs,
transportationetc.) 9' it has been possible to reduce significantlythe rate of severe malnutrition
in Iringa and in other parts of the country (see Graph 6.3). The general approachof developing
relevant informationsystems for communitiesto identify, analyze, and implementsolutions to
key local problems now needs to be extended to other social issues and couldbecome a regular
feature of enhanced community control over resources and community responsibility for
performance.
6.35
Decentralization. Even with a larger role for NGOs and the private sector and
with more active communityparticipationin the design and delivery of social services, the
goverment's role remains critical in both the developmentof overall strategies and policiesand
in the implementationof programs and projects. In order to discharge its responsibilitiesmore
efficientlythe governmentneeds to review carefullyhow its organizationcould better serve its
objectivesparticularly with respect to the roles of central and local governmentsin the delivery
of social services. Both etficiency and equityconsiderationsseem to argue for a strong central
goverment role in policy setting, monitoringand technical supervision, and ensuring equity in
service provision, while local governments bear responsibility for program and project
implementation.
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For more detailson the IringaNutritionProgramse 'Women and Childrenin Tarmania:A
of the UnitedRepublicof Tanznia and UNICEF,
SituationAnayala producedby the Govemnmern
November1990.
This is equivalentto SIS millionper year for al childrenin Tamzania.
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Following the reforms of 1983, this is now the basic structure, but a clearer
6.36
definitionof responsibilities(and on the basis of this definitionan appropriateallocationof human
and financial resources) is still required. Under the new structure, district councils are at the
forefront of social service delivery; but they are facing increasingdifficulties in meeting their
obligations. The governmentis now in the process of a major reviewof the responsibilitiesand
perfonnance of local governments. This reviewshouldlead to an actionprogram for reform and
further progress. Such a program will need to address the issue of the scope of services
performed by the councils and whether some activities cannot be left to communitiesor the
private sector, thereby increasing the resources available for priority activities in social and
physicalinfrastructure. Measuresto rationalizethe organizationand improvethe managerialand
administrativecapacity of councils will also need to be introduced. These would include a
determinationof optimalstaffing levels and of the minimumexpenditureson salaries, supplies
and other inputs necessaryto secure efficientservice delivery. Districts will also need to focus
on the major inequitiesin provision of social sector workers and social services that currently
prevail within districts. Finally the scope for local revenue enhancementand the system of
centralgovernment grants will need to be reviewedand improvementsintroduced.
The ministries themselves are responsible for formulating and monitoring
6.37
implementationof national policies and for the training of the necessary personnel, as well as
being directly responsible for such centrally managed activities as secondary and tertiary
education,regional and nationalhospitals,urban water supplies, etc. But the ministriesneed to
be restructured to adequately carry out such responsibilities. In the case of education, for
example,the governmenthas recognizedthat improvementsin quantity and quality are required
at all levels of the system. To facilitatethis the governrent has establisheda new Ministry of
Higher EducationScience and Technologyto overseetechnical vocationaland higher education
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education. Among the Importantpriorities for the new ministry will be the need to restructure
the universitiesincludingrationalizationof coursesand perhaps evendepartnents; increasedcost
recovery; a higber proportion of non-residentialstudents; more realistic student-staffratios;
reduction of non-teachingstaff, etc. The ministry will also need to address the severe skills
problems that are already confrontingthe economy througb measures to expand and improve
technical and vocationaleducation.
6.38
Beyondreorganizingresponsibilitiesamong technicalministriesthere is also an
urgent need for restructuringwithin ministries. The planningsections, for example, need to be
strengthened and the scope of their work broadened to include not just review of capital
developmentprojectsbut research on and monitoringof sectoraldevelopmentsand development
of policies and programs to deal with emerging issues. The sections of the ministries dealing
with monitoringand supervisionof nationalpolicies (e.g., the educationinspectorate)also need
to be strengthenedand provided with additionalresources. At the same time the government
needs to look at the potentialfor streamliningother activitiesand responsibilitiesof the ministries
involved in social services. For example it may be more efficientto decentralizesome of the
activitiesstill under centralgovernmentcontrolsuch as provisionof urban water supplies. There
also appearsto be considerablepotential for rationalizingallocationof responsibilitiesand staff
between the ministry headquarters in Dar es Salaam and regional offices and for reducing
numbers in certain areas - it is hard, for example,to imaginethat the 93 drivers employed by
the Ministry of Educationat its head office are all gainfuily employed. Finally the respective
roles of the technicalministries, the Ministryof CommunityDevelopment,Womea Affairs and
Children, and the Ministry of Regional Administrationand Local Government need to be
clarified.
6.39
Training and Motivation. Teachersand health careworkersconstitutethe major
segment of the civil service - approximately50 percent. They need to be well trained and
motivated. Compensation increases ar-e essential to improve productivity and to provide
minimumacceptablestandardsof livingfor socialserviceproviders in the publicsector. Reforms
in salaries and incentives need to be considered in the context of general public sector
managementreform. But in view of the fact that civil service wage reform will be a long-term
process it may well be appropriateto begin salary reform with workers in the social sectors.
6.40
In the case of education Z' a major reason for the present low quality of the
educationsystem is the low standardof the teachersdue to low salariesand poor training as well
as difficult working conditions. In the case of secondary teachers, salaries will need to be
increasedvery substantially(probablyby a factor of at least 4) if the professionis to attract and
retain able and motivateddiploma and degree teachers. In the case of primary teachers the
evidenceseems to point to a different conclusion. A recent survey showsthat an overwhelming
majority (90 percent) are satisfiedor very satisfiedwith their job; aboutseven out of ten believe
that teaching is equal to or better than other jobs; an equivalent share say that their salary
motivatesthem in their work; 41 percent would advisethe youngergenerationthat teachingpays
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a demoralizedteachingforce, and may be expiainedby the fact that manyof the primary school
teachers were crash trained at the end of the 1970s and realisticallyhave no other prospects of
a salaried and formal sector job. Overall, primary school teachers appear to be much more
concernedwith their inabilityto have an effective Impacton their pupils learning achievements
(becauseof inadequatesupplies of books, poor managementetc.) than with the absolutelevel of
their salaries. Some salary adjustmentswill certainlybe neededfor primary school teachers to
ensure that they are sufficientto support a household and keep pace with inflation. But major
adjustmentsshouldbe linkedto level of trainingand shouldtherefore be phased in with an overall
improvementin teacher qualifications. In the short run at least, the average salary differential
betweenprimary and secondaryteachers wouldbe greatly increased. Major adjustmentsin the
salaries of health personnel will also be required.
6.41
Ultimately the objective of increasing salaries is to enhance the quality of
education and health by attracting and retaining talented individuals into the profession and
encouraging high levels of effort. Wage increases alone, however, are unlikely to improve
significantlythe attractivenessof public service in the social sectors or the quality of service
delivery. Improvementsin the physical environmentand in the availabilityof supplies will be
essential;in additionthe training system needs to play a developmentrole much more efficiently
so that (i) pre-servicetraining ensuresthat all new entrants are adequatelytrained; (ii) in-service
training takes place in regular, short-duration courses and other activities for all health and
educationpersonnel, but especiallyfor those who had earlier receivedinadequatetraining; and
(iii) in-service, upgradingtraining is available for a relatively small number of staff able to
attempt further qualifications. The government also needs to review the current promotion
system and consider: (i) improvingits fairness by clearly articulatingthe qualificationprofiles
required for vacant posts and inviting applications; (ii) instituting mechanisms whereby
incompetentstaff are dismissedor placed in a position more suitable to their capabilities; and
(iii) establishinga more direct link between professionaldevelopmentefforts and promotional
opportunities.

6.42

Productionand Distributionof Inputs. Therevitalizationof the social sectors
requires major reforms in the still highly centralizedand monopolisticsystemsfor producingand
distributing inputs for the social sectors, particularly educationaland medical supplies. The
modificationsneed to be based on the followinggeneral principles. First, market oriented
production and distributionssystems should be promoted. The government should as far as
possible avoid direct involvement in actual production and distribution. Production and
distribution should be deconfined and where parastatals exist, they should be judged on their
commercial abilities and participate in tenders on the same conditions as other enterprises.
Second, local councils, schools, hospitals and householdsthemselves should be the buyers of
these inputs, not the centralgovernment,and any subsidiesor subventionsfor purchaseof inputs
should be channelledto the consumerlevel.
6.43
In the case of textbook productionand distributionthis means the introduction
of major reforms to the current very inefficientsystem. To this end an inter-ministerialtask
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restructuringof the system.A
forcerecentlycompletedworkon guidelinesfor a comprehensive
draftingof curricula
by
government,
considered
Undertheguidelines,whichare currentlybeing
of centralgovernment.The Instituteof Curriculum
and syllabiwouldremainthe responsibility
Development(CD) wouldconcentrateon draftingcurriculumand syllabiand the Ministryof
EducationandCulturewouldbe responsiblefor reviewingandapprovingtd, -rafts. Productici
of publishers
of manuscriptsbasedon the approvedcurriculumwouldbecomethe responsibility
Eventually
out.
and authorsand ICD's direct role in manuscriptpreparationwouldbe phased
severalcompetingtides for the samesubjectcouldemerge,at whichpointthe choiceof which
book to order would lie with the schools. Consideringthe fact that the printingmarket is
functioningreasonablywell, there is no need for governmentintervention. The guidelines
envisagethat publisherswould negotiateprintingcontractswith printersin accordancewith
procedures. Printers shouldobtain their suppliesthrough normal
internationally-established
commercialchannels(includingOGLfor direct imports). Wheremore than one title is being
determined,but in casesof onlyonetitleper subjectthe
producedpricesshouldbe competitively
decidedin specialnegotiations.The guidelineswould
to
be
have
still
would
consumerpricelevel
makepublishersresponsiblefor the distributionof textbooks.Severaldistributionchannelsare
envisagedusingboth governmentandprivateentities. For instancethey couldgo directlyfrom
to the districtcouncilsand the
the publisherthroughthe Ministryof RegionalAdministration
schools. Or they couldgo to privatewholesalerswhocouldselldirectlyto thedistrictcouncils,
the schoolsor individualcustomers.Keyto thesystemis thatthe schoolsthemselveswouldhave
the optionto choosethe distributionsystemthat best suitstheir needs.
and health supplies,seriousreformsare also
In the case of pharmaceuticals
6.44
needed. The governmenthas recentlyadopteda reviseddrugpolicyand is presentlypreparing
based on this revised
guidelinesand requestsfor financingof pharmaceuticals
implementation
policy. The issuesthat need to be resolvedare: (a) the role of the domesticpharmaceutical
industry;(b) the institutionaland financialset-upof the Central MedicalStores (CMS), the
(c) the role of
centralagencyresponsiblefor procurementand distributionof pharmaceuticals;
into the
Program
Drugs
Essential
of
the
the privatesector in distribution;and (d) integration
mainstreamdrugsupplysystem. Presentlythedomesticindustryis sufferingfromunder-utilized
capacityand poor managementleadingto costs severaltimeshigher than the cost of similar
productsprocuredinternationally.As partof the generalincreasein competitionin the economy
industrythrough
the governent must decidehow to increaseefficiencyIn the pharmaceutical
of the industry.
increasedcompetitivepressureor possiblyde-nationalization
The CMS is presentlya departnent under the Ministry of Health. Its
6.45
managementstructureandreportinghierarchywithinthe Ministryhas changedseveraltimesin
just the last year. The governmenthas recentlytakenmeasuresto clarifythis situation. The
CMSshouldhave,how muchsubvention(if any)is
issueremainingis how muchindependence
neededfor its operation,andhow sufficientcostrecoverycouldbe ensuredto avoidbringingthe
CMS closeto bankruptcyas happenedin the past. The governmentis presentlydevelopinga
1/
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master plan for CMS, with DANIDA support, which will contain recommendationsin these
areas.
6.46
The private sector plays a only limited role in supply of health supplies at the
present time. The governmentis reviewinghow to increaseprivate involvementwhile assuring
the availabilityof low-costmedicinesand supplies. The EssentialDrugs Program delivers drugs
to dispensariesacross most regions of Tanzania. The Program is run totally outside the CMS
system by UNICEF. In a long run solutionto the supply problems in health, such a system is
not sustainable, and implementationplans must addresshow a new and Improvedsupply system
couldincludethe pharmaceuticalspresendy suppliedunder the EssentialDrugs Program. Finally
also this sector, like manyothers, suffersfrom inefficienciesin the procurementsystemfor public
sector purchases.
6.47
Rehabilitation and MaIntenance of Fadlities. ThroughoutTanzaniaand in both
urban and rural areas, the physical state of social infrastructure is appalling. Substantial
resources will have to be devoted to rehabilitation. Just as important,however, Is the need to
put in place maintenancesystems which will ensure that, once rehabilitated, social facilities
remain in an adequate state of repair. Crucial to successful maintenancesystems will be the
involvement of local communities and the effectiveness of local governments (including
recognitionthat maintenanceis an essentialbudget item).
6.48
One of the factors contributingto poor learning in schools is the poor physical
environment, in particular the dilapidated state of most primary school facilities. About
70 percent of the 10,400 existing primary schools are estimatedto require some form of major
repair and/or replacement. Given the magnitude of the need and resource limitations, the
governmenthas recognizedthat the motivationof local communitiesand the mobilizationof nongovernmentresources to rehabilitateand maintainschool facilitiesis essentialand is now putting
in place a strategyto achievethis. This strategy involves: (i) formulationof cost-effectivenorms
for primary school construction and maintenance; (ii) formation of school maintenance and
rehabilitationteams at the district level which will help organizeand supervisecommunity-level
teams and constructionbrigades; and (iii) provisionof buildingmaterialsto complementthe labor
resources to be providedby the communitiesthemselves.
6.49
In health, maintenanceof facilitieshas also been lacking, and there is some doubt
as to the rationality of the sizes and standards of facilities. Presently the primary health care
referral system consistsof dispensariesat village level, health centers, offering some inpatient
care and district hospitals. The health centers are often being bypassed in the referral chain,
resulting in very low utilizationrates of staff, facilities and supplies at this level. It would be
more efficient to improve the standard of dispensariesand have dispensary staff refer patients
directly to the district hospital. The government is presently implementinga revised primary
health care strategy with a strong district focus. This strategy is focusing on providing
infrastructureand staff based on needs and service delivery targets not pre-set standards. With
respect to maintenance,the governmentis beginningto address the serious situation, relying to
a large extent on self-help activities supported with resources from the Ministry of Regional
Administrationand Local Government. Such activitiesare being supported by donor agencies.
The rehabilitationis based on detailedhealth plans for eachdistrict, specifyingwhat servicesand
staff will be expectedat each facility.
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6.50
that the government find ways and means of expandingexpenditureson the social sectors; but
higher governmentexpenditureson their own are not the answer. The efficiencyand equity of
governmentresourceutilizationalso needsto be increasedalong with additionalresources for the
sector to be mobilizedfrom internaland externalsources.
6.51
In educationit is clear that the existingresources only cover a small fraction of
the sector's needs - teachers salariesare too low especiallyat higherskill levels and expenditures
on textbooks,teachers books and consumableitems cover only a very small proportion of the
targeted acceptable level of provision. The goverment has begun to increase the share of
education in the total goverment budget and some further increase can be expected. But
whateverthe future course of the overall budget, more efficientuse of resources will have to be
made. In this regard it willbe importantfor the governmentto continueits policy of encouraging
more efficiencythrougha reductionof unit costs in the secondaryand tertiary sub-sectors,as well
as increased cost recovery. There is undoubtedlyroom for cost savings through reduction of
non-teachingstaff, especiallyat central and regional levels. Combined with this should be a
rationalizationof the teacher training colleges and programs. Any additional salary resnmrces
should be concentratedmainly on secondaryand tertiary rather than primary teachers as it is
these groups who are presentlymost dissatisfiedwith their existingconditionsof service. In this
way, there wIll be scope for more efficientutilizationof resources, includingthe provision of
additional funds for such items as learning materials and school supervision. In addition,
however the central and local government's own funds wIll need to be augmentedincreasingly
by increasedschool fees, greater communitycontributions,and additional(or different) external
support to the sector.
6.52
With regard to school fees, at the primary level emphasisneeds to be placed on
encouragingparents to pay the existipg levels of fees - currently actual collectionsare only a
third of what they ought to be. In order to encouragemaximumresponsivenessfrom the parents,
systemsshould be set up either to keepthe revenueat the school level for use there, or to ensure
that the revenue raised at each school is spent by the local authority at the respectiveschool. If
collectionratescan be increasedto 60 percent this would equatewith an increasein cost recovery
from the current 2 percent to 4 percent of present recurrent expenditures. In the case of
secondary schools, revenuesfrom fees have risen substantiallyin recent years due both to an
increase in fees and to the determinationof educationofficials and head-teachersat the schools
that the fees should actually be collected. There is, however, scope for further increasing fee
levels. An immediatedoublingin fees to Tsh 5,000 per annum,for example,would increasecost
recovery from 4 percent to 8 percent whilestill leaving fees at governmentschoolssubstantially
below those at many non-governmentschools. In the mediumterm, the objective would be to
create a link between costs incurred and fees charged and to introduce a system of regular
revisionof fees as necessary. With short term targets of 4 percent and 8 percent cost recovery
respectivelyat the primary and secondarylevels, it would be reasonablealso to arguefor at least
10 percent cost recovery at the tertiary level. In view of the difficulty of moving to this,
however, it is suggested instead that the government move to a graduated system of student
support. The net result of such measures would be to make it easier for the goverment to
reverse the trend in recent years towardsa diminishedshare of the recurrent budget allocatedto
primary education.
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6.53
With an increasedemphasison cost recoveryand an enhancedrole for local
communitiesin the provisionof educationthere is a dangerthat inequitiesin the systemcould
increase. The governmentis alreadymovingin the directionof providingaddidonalresources
to thoseareasof the countryconsideredto be particularlybadlyresourced,but careneedsto be
takento ensurethat the effortsof the communities
themselvesare not undermined.This could
be accomplishedby augmentingprovisionof resourcesaccordingto an 'objective' assessment
of availableresourcesand conditionswith a policyof matchinggrants- e.g., grantslinkedto
laborcontributionsfor the constructionof teacherhousesor fundsprovidedon a matchingbasis
to buy additionallearningmaterialsand books, etc. The governmentcould also lay down
minimumstandardsthat it wouldsupport,e.g. payingthe salariesof one teacherper 50 pupils,
with parents and communitiesbeing allowedand encouragedto hire additionalteachers
themselves.
6.54
In the healthsector,too, an increasein the level and efficiencyof government
expenditureswill need to be accompanied
by measuresto increasecost recoveryandencourage
greatercommunitycontributions. Manypeopleare alreadypayingfor healthservicesas all
traditionalhealersand most NGOschargefor servicesrendered. A smallstudy in Singida"
regionshowedthat evenwhereservicesweresupposedlyfree aboutonethird of respondentsdid
pay for most services. Willingnessto pay was highas long as cost sharingis associatedwith
(perceived)improvements
in qualityof services. Thepreferredpaymentmethodwas that used
by NGOsandtraditionalhealerswherepaymentsaremadeafterservicedelivery. Thestudyalso
showsthe needto targetcostrecoverycarefully.Suchtargetingneedsto be doneat a locallevel
wherethere is sufficientknowledgeof beneficiaries'abilityto pay. Whenhealthworkerswere
surveyedabouthow to chargefor servicesand how to target, the answerwas 'just like the
NGOs".
6.55
In the immediateterm, chargesfor outpatientcarebasedon drugitems(e.g., 10
shillingsper item)andfor deliveriescouldbe introducedandchargesfor specialwardscouldbe
increased. In the mediumterm, and afterprimarycare facilitieshave been improved,charges
shouldbe introducedfor personswho seekoutpatientcareat hospitalswithoutbeingreferredor
beingan emergencycase. Experimentsshouldalsobe madein districtswhichhave an active
communityparticipation
withsellinghealthinsurancecardsat villagelevel. Cardscouldbe sold
throughvillagehealthcommitteesandwouldentitlefamiliesto a fixednumberof free treatments
from the healthserviceseach year. In the longerterm preparationsshouldalso be madefor
introducinghealthinsurancefor all regularemployeesof privateemployersandparastatals,with
contributions
calculatedas a proportionof earningsandsharedbetweenemployerandemployee.
The TanzaiiaOccupationalHealthServiceis alreadyprovidingwhat is in effecta voluntary
healthinsuranceschemewith contributions
paid by employers. This servicecouldbe usedto
experimentwithdifferentwaysof providingserviceswiththe aimof combiningqualityandcostcontainmentwithconsumersatisfaction.
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6.56
The discussion above and in the rest of this report indicate that major
improvements in the quantity and quality of social services are absolutely critical to the
sustainabledevelopmentof the Tanzaniaeconomyin the 1990sand beyond and to any strategy
of poverty reduction. Given the deterioration in social service provision and the government's
limited financial and institutionalcapacity, donor assistance is definitely required. However,
considerationneeds to be given to the type of assistancethat would be useful. Large-scale,
capital-intensive,engineering-basedinfrastructuralprojects are obvious vehicles for aid in that
they require foreign expertise and participation in implementation, whatever the source of
funding. But successfuldevelopmentin the social services depends more on local small-scale
initiatives, and is best implemented focusing on simple infrastructure construction and
rehabilitationusing locallyavailablehuman and physical resources.
6.57
As pointedout, socialsector performance Is very muchconstrainedby the same
kinds of policy weaknessesthat haveconstrainedother sectors. Liberalizationof the systemsfor
producing and distributingtextbooksand drugs is thus just as crucialto the revitalizationof the
educationand health systemsas liberalizationof the marketingsystem for inputs and outputs is
for agriculture. However, in contrastto the agriculturesector or transport, for example,where
the government is well advanced in the development and initial implementationof sector
strategies, in-depth implementationstrategieshave not yet been developedin the social sectors,
and donor assistancehas not been adequatelycoordinated. The government,with the assistance
which would be forthcomingfrom donors, thus needs to develop implementationstrategies for
the social sectors.
6.58
Beyondhelpingthegovernmentto designsectoralstrategiesand implementpolicy
and institutionalreform, there is also a role for the donors in direct funding of rehabilitationand
developmentprograms. However, for donorsto effectivelyundertake such a role, there needs
to be a major change in the approach to project preparation- away from a process in which
projects are identifiedand designedby the donors, which concentrateson the hardware of the
project, and which relies heavily on expatriate experts and are viflexiblein implementation.
What is needed is a process in which institutionalissues are as explicit as considerationsof the
harder engineeringaspects, potentialbeneficiariesof the project are much more involvedin its
design and implementationand greater provision is made for flexibility during the course of
implementation. Such a change in role may best be accomplishedby donors providing more
flexible support for the social sectors in the context of agreed strategies and programs and
delegating greater responsibility for specific project design and implementation to local
communities,NGOs, and beneficiariesthemselves.
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A. A Strategglcgenda for the 1990s
7.1
A dramatic changehas taken place in the Tanzanianeconomysince the mid-1980s.
The cumulativeoutcome of Tanzania's gradual reform process has resulted in an economythat
now largely relies on market signals for pricing and allocativedecisions. SteadyImplementation
of measuresin the trade, pricing and exchangerate regimes have resulted in the dismantlingof
muchof the centralizedsystem of controlsand administrativeallocationthatprevaileduntil 1984.
This transformationin the structure of incentiveshas been a key factor in the tcrn-around in
economicperformanceover the past five years. Since 1986per capita incomeand consumption
growth has been positive, and the availabilityof basic consumergoods and inputs has increased
dramatically. For the first time in almost a decade, the standardsof living for most segmentsof
the Tanzanianpopulationhave been improving.
7.2
Altering the incentivestructure faced by economicagents has required politicallydifficult decisions and time-consumingconsensus-buildingwithin Tanzania. Yet reforming
incentiveswere considerednecessaryto achieverecovery as it had become clear that marginalist
measures with the aim of improving the functioning of the past regime of controls had not
succeededpreviouslyand would not succeedin the future.
7.3
However, it is also evident in Tanzaniathat reformingpricing and trade incentives,
while enough to generate significant supply response during the first stages of the reform
program, would not be sufficientto thrust the Tanzanianeconomyonto a sustainedand equitable
growth path. Redressingthe deterioratedphysical and social infrastructurebase, and improving
institutionalperformance, are also absolutely critical for Tanzania's objectivesfor the economy
to be achieved. To date the governmenthas recognizedthe importanceof implementingpublic
investmentand institutional reforms, as reflected in the ESAP and elsewhere. Appropriate
investmentsand institutionsare not merely a needed complementto an adequateset of market
incentives: in Tanzania, resolution of institutionaland infrastructureweaknessesare key to
attainingmacroeconomicstabilityand sustainingthe system of market-basedincentiveswhich is
being put in place. Implementationhas begun in certain areas, such as in infrastructure(the
integrated road project), the financial sector and agricultural marketing. In other areas initial
steps have been taken, such as in the social sectors and in public sector management,though
much more remainsto be done.
7.4
The focus of strategy for Tanzaniaconsideredin this report has thus been to create
an efficient, well-functioningand growing economy. Only with such an economy- coupledwith
other policy and program interventions- will Tanzaniabe able to realize its critical objectiveof
social progress - equitable growth with poverty reduction. Given the limited availabilityof
resources for Tanzania's public sector for the foreseeablefuture, and the public sector's limited
capacity, it is evident that the country's strategy for economicdevelopmentand social progress
over the coming years, and the strategy for donor involvementin the implementationof that
strategy, must have as central componentsa redefinition of the role of the government in the
economyand the realizationof the potential dynamismof Tanzania's private sector.
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B. lbe SeBpeand Pace of Reform
7.5
A centralconclusionof thisreportis thatTanzanianeedsto deepenits reformeffort
- and to implementthe reform measuresat a pace consistentwith further improvingsupply
response- if it Is to gain greaterefficiencyin resourceallocationand achieveits longer-term
objectivesfor the economyandfor socialprogress. Thereare severalreasonswhy this will be
important.First, recentgrowthperformance
has greatlybeenthe outcomeof one-timegainsdue
to the increasedavailabilityof goods. Now that the liberalizationin many sectorshas
substantially
takenplace,feweradditionalwelfaregainsandlesssupplyresponsecanbe expected
from this sourcealone. Second,eventhosegainsthat have beenachievedto datecouldbe lost
if macroeconomic
balancewere not achieved,if public infrastructure(e.g., transport,social
services)werenot improvedor if evengreaterefficiencyof investmentand importuse werenot
realized. Therewouldalsobe clearlimitsto the replicability
of continuedincreasesin aid levels
for Tanzaniaas aid even at present levels is contingenton continuedprogresson economic
reform.
7.6
Third,manygainsduringthe ERPhavebeendueto substantialincreasesin capacity
utilization.In thefuture,particularlyindustrialoperationswillfaceeffectivecapacityconstraints,
requiringnotcinlycontinuedrecurrentinputsbutalsoefficientinvestment.As the publicsector
doesnot have the resourcesto undertakethe requiredinvestmenteconomy-wide,
whatwill be
neededarechai,gesintheeconomicenvironment
whichareconduciveto significantprivatesector
investment,bcnhfromdomesticandforeignsources. A restructuredpublicsectorandbudgetary
frameworkwould also be necessaryto fcilitate the implementation
of those key public
investmentswhich can and must be made to complementand encourageprivate sector
development,e.g., physicalinfirastructure.
7.7
Finally, an additionalimportantobjectivefor Tanzania'sreform strategyis to
supportthe processof unifyingthe country'sparalleland officialeconomies. Unificationis
importantto reduceinefficiencies
associatedwithrent-seeking,inducegreaterresourcesto flow
throughthe officialeconomy,encouragemoreefficientinvestmentandotherresourceallocation
within the countryand increasethe government'sabilityto managethe Tanzanianeconomy
throughindirectmeasures. An incentive-ledunificationof these markets,whichis the only
means of successfullyachievingthat goal, shall require an integratedapproachincluding
continuedflexibilityof exchangerate actionto reflect an appropriatepremiumbetweenthe
parallel and official markets, monetaryand fiscal policies supportiveof exchangerate
realignment,andothercomplementary
policies,particularlytrade,regulatoryandfinancialsector
reform. The responseof economicagentswillunavoidably
be gradualas gainingcredibilitywill
take time, but governmentcan influencethe pace of 'behavioral' unificationby hastening
"policy"unification- the requiredpolicyand institutionalreform.
7.8
Overall,therefore,it is evidentthatdeepeningreform- in thepublic,parastataland
financialsectors, in infrastructureand in the socialsectors - will be crucial for sustainable
developmentof the Tanzanianeconomy. It will alsobe importantwherepossibleto hastenthe
implementation
of furtherreformto ensurea continuedpositivesupplyresponseto the reform
program. This, of course,doesnotmeanrushingimplementation
withoutadequatepreparation
and capacity. Policy reform will requireappropriatesequencing,and institutionalreform,
capacitybuidingandprioritypublicinvestment,whichare equallycritical,willunavoidably
take
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time. What this does mean, however, is that the benefits of adjustment- includingachieving
objectivesof poverty reduction and other social progress - cannot be fully realizedor sustained
withoutundertakingreforms on a comprehensivebasis withoutunnecessarydelay. This is made
easier by the fact that government, in many cases, has already decided on the reforms required
and in many instanceshas taken appropriatesteps to initiate them. What is now needed is to
follow through with implementationwhich has already been planned and to undertake new
programs as well.
C. Constraint-Relieving versus Capacity-Intensive RefomnnMeres
Many of the economicconstraintsnow facing Tanzaniaare essentiallyinasi1utitnaio
7.9
in nature- for example,restructuringexistingfinancialinstitutions,improvingplanningof public
expenditures,reformingthe civil service, restructuringparastatals,restructuringcooperativesand
other marketinginstitutions,rehabilitatingagriculturalservices,and improvingdeliveryof public
health and education services. Undertakingmany of these institutionalreforms will likely be
time-intensive,but more significantlymay also place exceptionaldemandson the capacitiesof
to assist
governmentto developand implementthe programsas well as on the donor commnunity
this process. Undertakingthe most importantof thesereforms needs to be begun in the near-term
but completionof the reforms and results - supplyresponse,for example- can only be expected
over a longerperiod.
Equally clear is that there also remainsa large numberof actionswhich government
7.10
could undertakewhich would be both constraint-relievingand relativelyless capacity-intensive- which would reducethe administrativeburdenson governmentmachineryand promote greater
productivitythroughoutthe economy. In many cases these representfurther 'policy' reform as
opposedto 'institutional" reform - of the type that Tanzaniahas successfullyimplementedover
the initial years of the ERP and ESAP: for example, the efforts taken to date on external and
domestic trade liberalization, exchange rate devaluation and price decontrol. In the future,
priorityconstraint-relievingactionson the agendaincludesuch actionsas completingliberalization
(deconfinement)of agricultural export crop marketing; eliminatingparastatal subsidies; closing
non-viablepublic enterprises; allowing the entry of domestic and foreign private sector banks;
raionalizing the tax and tariff system; deconfining remaining goods, including medical and
educational supplies; encouraging private sector and NGO participation in service delivery
systems; and the achievementand maintenanceof an appropriateexchangerate policy. As these
are necessaryconditionsfor further supply responseit will be importantfor governmentto take
these 'constraint-relieving"actions in the immediateterm - at the sametime it beginsto address
the higher priority "capacity-intensive"actions.
Matrix I (at the end of the ExecutiveSummary)summarizesthe recommendations
7.11
of this report and sets forth for discussiona strategicagendafor Tanzaniaover the comingyears.
n is illustrative of the three types of actions to be taken: (i) the constraint-relievingmeasures
which should be undertaken in the near-term, (ii) capacity-intensivemeasureswhich should be
the areas of emphasis over the near-term for the government's limited and implementation
capacities,and (iii) capacity-intensivemeasureswhich shouldreceivethe attentionof government
over the more medium-and long-term. The extent and speed to wh;ch the Tanzaniagovernment,
with the assistanceof donors, addresses categories(i) and (ii) and initiatesactions included in
category (iii) would be an important indicator of intensificationof Tanzania's further reform
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efforts. As the governmenthas alreadybegunto addressa numberof the actionsspecifiedand
has decidedto implementa numberof others,thefinalcolumnof the matrixsets outin summary
formthe statusof government'sinitiativesin this regard.
D. Longer-termViabillt!: Poections and Prospects
GivenTanzania'seconomicpotentialand the evidentsupplyresponsecapacityof
7.12
Tanzania'seconomicagents, achievingsustainableeconomicgrowth and social progressis
certainlya realisticlong-runobjective. However,progresstowardthesegoals - and whether
andpaceat whichthoseactionsare
theyare achievedat all - dependson the comprehensiveness
effectedby government.
To illustratethe possibledifferentialimpactof alternativeassumptionsregarding
7.13
Tanzania'srestructuringefforts,a simplemodelwasusedto examinetwo alternativeprojection
of: (i) less comprehensivereform at a
scenarios. These projectionsreflect implementation
For
restructuringactionsat an acceleratedpace.&Y
paceand (ii) morecomprehensive
gradualistic
the
of implementing
example,the two scenariosreflectdifferentspeedsandcomprehensiveness
measuresset forthon Matrix1 (endof ExecutiveSummary),whichdealsspecificallywith:

I/

(a)

financialsector reform- policymeasuresto improveresourcemobilizationand
allocation,eliminatequasi-fiscalexpenditures,improvemacro stability,open the
financialsectorto newbanksand to strengthenexistingfinancialinstitutions;

(b)

publicsectorrestructuring- budgetaryrestructuring,civilservicereform,andtax
reformto improvepublicsectorresourceallocationand
policyand administration
improvethe productivityof the publicsector;

(c)

of infrastructurerehabilitationand investmentprograms- putting
implementation
and other
in placethe requiredroads,railways,ports, power,telecommunications
physicaland serviceinfrastructure;

(d)

firuthertrade liberalizationand exchangemanagementreform - achievingand
maintainingan appropriateexchangerate and exchangesystem,harmonizingthe
variousforeignexchangewindowsandunifyingthe officialandparallelmarkets;

The prjection fmework for dte altemav pathsof refonnand retucturng (the WorldBank'sRevied
Minium Standrd Model)utWl a consistencyaccountingframework. As such, it requir the incsporaion
exogous to tho modellingframework. Thus, thospecificpoint estimate oughtto be
of policypaamte
of the modelitself, wherebymany ierative stepsare
wedwil caution. Howear, internalcoistuency featumes
quird - to ensr thatprojectionsregardingGDP, imports,investment,expoit, conmption and foreignand
domeaticfinacing are consstent with each other - delimitsthe range of variability(and thus err) of the
xogenousparamters. Furthermor, car has beenexercisedto ensurmthat the exogenousassumptionsregarding
repon to policyand intitutional changedo not err on the "pessuiistic' side. In other words,the Ukelihood
is that thsc projectionserr on the side of being too optimistic. At any rate, these scenariosshould be used as
a flexibletool to explor ategic options,point out key tdeoffes, likelydirectionsand orders of magnitudeof
variabls and arethus amenableto change,sensitivityanalysisand furtherelaboration.
the crl
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(e)

completion of domestic trade liberalization - to open alternative channels for
productionand trade and promoteprivate sector development;

(f)

additionalagriculturalliberalization- multi-channelmarketingarrangementsfor all
crops, restructuringof the cooperatives- and addressinglonger-termproductivity
issues;

(g)

parastataland industrialreform - to promotegreater and more efficientproduction
and macro stability; and

(h)

social sector reform - to encourage more effective delivery systems for priority
social services.

The assumptionsregardingtermsof trade (slightdeteriorationduring the 1990s)and
7.14
weather conditions("average") are the same in both scenarios. The outcomesof the scenarios
are summarizedin quantitativeterms (see Table 7.1). The more detailedquantitativeprojection
results are presented on Tables A.7.1 and A.7.2.
Table 7.1: ProjectionScenarios- Comparo of Key ndicatoud
Cinpercentper annum)
GradualRefonn
Scenario
1991-1995 1996-2000 2001-2010

AcceleratedReform
Scenario
1991-1995 1996-2000 2001-2010

GDPGrowth

4.0

4.0

4.0

5.0

5.2

5.2

ODY/Capita
Growth

0.9

0.5

1.0

2.2

1.8

2.6

0.2
8.6
18.7
4.1
58.1
-34.5

0.2
8.1
21.4
4.6
59.9
-36.0

O.S
6.6
27.2
4.2
62.0
-32.6

0.6
11.6
19.6
3.6
54.S
-29.1

1.1
11.4
25.0
5.0
53.4
-24.4

1.6
8.6
34.5
5.1
53.6
-14.5

Growth
Consunmption/Capita
ExportGrowth
Exports/GDP
(currnt terms)
ImportGrowth
hnpor/GDP (currentterms)
Curent Account/GDP

The scenario of gradualist/lesscomprehensivereformreflects a reformeffort which
7.15
is not broadenedto includeall of the financial,public and parastatal reform actionsand does not
fully encompass the various constraint-relievingand near-term priority capacity-intensive
measuresidentifiedin this report (see Matrix 1). It is based on fairly optimisticassumptionsof
production and export growth rates and, as such, appears generally to be consistent with
continuing economicrecovery at least for the coming few years. The assumed 4 percent per
annum GDP growth (which mirrors the growth performance since the initiation of the ERP)
wouldbe translatedinto positiveconsumptionper capitagrowth averagingabout 0.7 percent per
annumover the comingyears.
7.16
However, a fundamentalquestionregardingthis scenarioconcernsits fragility. For
example,agriculturalgrowth in this scenariois estimatedto stay at about 3.7 percentper annum
(compared to about 5 percent over the past few years). But as agricultural supply response
cannot continueto rely on increasedavailabilityof goods, rather it requires improvedincentives
and support systems,maintainingagriculturaloutputevenat this level wouldbecomeproblematic
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unlessfurtherand morecomprehensive
liberalization
of agriculturemarketingtakesplaceover
the near termandlonger-termproductivityissuesare addressedthrough,interalia, publicsector
managementreformandsectoral-specific
interventions.In addition,as the economy'scapacity
utilizationis assumedto improvefurther,the importanceof additional,efficientinvestmentfor
growthas a complementto trade liberalizationwill becomecrucial,requiringthe appropriate
incentiveframeworkas well.
7.17
Underthis scenario,the balanceof paymentssituationwouldremainvery fragile
for the next 20 years. Importutilization,givenslowerexchangerate movementand continued
parastatalsubsidies,would remainat its presentlevel of inefficiency. Under the somewhat
optimisticexportgrowthrateof 7-8 percent,(assumingpartialincorporation
of unofficialexports
intothe officialeconomyin the earlierperiod),coupledwithimportgrowthof about4 percent
p.a., the current accountdeficitwould continueto grow in US dollar terms throughoutthe
projectionperiod, and as a shareof GDPthe deficitwouldonlybar4y fall overthe coming10
years.
7.18
Whileconcessionalassistanceand debt reschedulingat present real levelswould
financethe growingcurrentaccountdeficituntil 1995,the externalsituationwouldturnunviable
thereafter(with a gap of over US$400millionby 2000). As increaseddonor financingand
commerciallendingwouldbe difficultto locate- sinceaid even at presentlevelsis contingent
on continuedsubstantialprogresson economicreform- this couldrequirereducingthe import
bill. This suggeststhat the assumed4 percentGDP growthrate would most likely not be
sustainableafterthat time. Sustainability
could, in fact, be threatenedearlierif adverseterms
of tradeshockswereto occur. In short,thisscenarioof gradualistic/less
comprehensive
reform,
whileconsistentwithcontinuedrecoveryin outputand limitedgainsin consumptionper capita
over the near term, wouldmost likelybe unsustainable
in the longertermgiventhe fragilityof
the resultingbalanceof paymentssituation.
7.19
A scenario comprisingmore acceleratedand more comprehensiveeconomic
rescturing wouldbe morelikelyto permitTanzaniato achievea sustainablegrowthpathover
the comingyears. By implementingthe identifiedrestructuringmeasures- encompassing
a
greaternumberof the constraint-relieving
andnear-termprioritycapacity-intensivemeasuresas
well as initiatingthe medium-term
capacity-intensive
measures- it wouldbe possibleto achieve
greater macro stabilityand an improvedenvironmentfor economicgrowth. For instance,
agriculturaloutputgrowthand relativelybetter exportperformancecouldresultfrom a more
appropriateincentivestructure,andcoupledwithmoreefficientimportutilizationandinvestment
couldleadto GDPgrowthratesof slightlyover5 percent. At thisrate per capitaincomewould
standat aboutUS$260by the year 2010,i.e., almost40 percentabovethe currentlevelsin real
terms.
7.20
The balanceof paymentssituationunderthisscenario,whileremainingdifficultfor
the foreseeablefuture,wouldhave a higherlikelihoodof beingfinanced. The currentaccount
deficitwouldstill increasein currentdollarterms well into the next decade,but its increase
wouldbe moregradualand woulddeclinesteadilyas a shareof GDP (from34 percentin 1991
to just over 20 percentin 2000). By 1998,the currentaccountdeficitwouldbe US$400million
lowerthanundergradualistscenario.Givenmodestassumptionsregardingadditionalinvestments
and aid under an acceleratedprogramof restructuring,the deficitshouldprove financeable-
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although the balance of payments would still remain tight for many years to come, generatse
limited room of maneuver, and continue to require substantial aid In the form of balance of
paymentssupport.
7.21
Importantly,the scenarioof more acceleratedand comprehensivereform would be
much more likely to be consistent with Tanzania's critical objectivesof reducing poverty and
achieving social progress. As demonstrated in Chapter 3, public sector and budgetary
restructuring would permit greater resources allocationsto improve social sector delivery, to
address critical health threats and to achieveother social objectives.
Adl)uitment costs and risks. Clearly, any program of adjustmentand structural
7.22
transformation,while likely to benefit most people, will also result in some losers. By not yet
tacklingthe institutionalissues where adjustmentcosts would tend to arise, to date Tanzaniahas
avoided some further adjustmentcosts - though at the cost of continued macro instabUityand
lower supply response. In the future, the transformationof the economyresulting from public
sector, financial,parastataland agriculturalreform will in turn precipitatetransitionalcosts which
will haveto be addressed(e.g., civil serviceretrenchmentand laborreductionsfrom parastatals).
While adjustmentcosts willmost likely be greater under the scenarioof more acceleratedreform,
a key question as well is under which scenario would the ability to address the problem of
vulnerablegroupsbe greater? It seems apparentthat in additionto greater growth prospects, the
institutionaland budgetary frameworkproviding the greatest ability to deliver targeted social
programs and offer compensatorypackageswould be expectedmore under the scenario where
a muchgreater numberof constraint-relievingand priority capacity-intensivemeasureshad been
taken than under a more gradualist reform pace.
7.23
Given differentperceptionsof winners and losers in the reform process, there may
also be political risks to reform. To some extent, though, Tanzaniaappearsready to take these
risks on. For instance, already the governmenthas directed that uncreditworthycooperatives
shall not receive further credit from the financial system until they become creditworthy and
announcedthe objectivesof cooperativesstandingor falling on their own and future membership
to be based on voluntaryassociation. When implementedthis not only impliesthe need for full
liberalization of marketing to multiple private channels. In addition, this will require
restructuring of cooperativesand, significantly,removal of party and govermmentcontrols and
their impositionof non-economicgoals for the cooperatives. In addition, the government has
announced that private foreign and domestic banks will be allowed to set up operations in
Tanzania - a substantial change from past policy. It will be important that the government
continuesits private sector developmentstrategyin a way that provides neutral incentivesacross
sectors and ethnic groups. In this respect it is importantto note the substantialevidence that
African Tanzaniansrespond significantlyto the environmentof incentives,regulations, support
systemsand infrastructure. Undertakingthe reforms suggestedand adoptinga strategy of active
private sector promotion and developmentis essential to achieve the levels of investmentand
growth required over the comingyears.
E. The Role of External Assistance
The strategy outlined in this report involves a major change in economic
7.24
managementand in the role of the governmentfrom that which prevailedin the 1970sand early
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1980s. Donors potentiallycould play a major role in assistingthe governmentwith the
substantialchangesstill required.
7.25
Resources.WithoutquestionTanzaniawillcontinueto requiresubstantialfinancial
assistancefrom donors. The projectionsaboveassumedthat aid levelswould,at a minimum,
remainconstantin real terms (approximatelyUS$880 millionper annumfrom bilateraland
multilateraldonors, plus additional debt rescheduling)and would also continue with
approximatelythe same mix of importsupportand projectassistance(approximately
a 50150
split). Even with these aid levels, Tanzania'sbalanceof paymentssituationwill remain
exceptionally
difficult. Maintaining,
andevenslightlyincreasing,thatreal levelandmix willbe
important in the coming years as a means of supportingTanzania's policy reform and
restructuringprogram.
7.26
Donor coordination. To be effective,and recognizingthat donorsshare with
govermnentsome responsibilityfor past mistakes,changes from past practice in donor
coordinationshouldcontinueto take place on the part of both the governmentand donors.
Foremost,it will be importantthat the dialoguebetweengovernmentand donors (including
(i) assistancewith researchand studies,(ii) adviceand discussion,and (iii) negotiatedpolicy
conditions)further move away from confrontationand negotiationtoward collaborationand
coordination
so thatthe resultingassistanceprogramsareconsistentwithunderstandings
reached
on priorities. Not that there is yet comprehensivecoverageor that all efforts have been
successful,but in recentyears therehas been progresstowardimplementing
this collaborative
approach.In the caseof economicanalysis,for examplethisreport,therehas beenan increasing
effortto plan and implementtheworkby drawingon teamsof donors,governmentofficialsand
non-government
experts. Thisapproachrecognizesthe increasingbodyof Tanzanianexpertise
and contributesto capacity-building
and improvingthe empiricalbasisand relevanceof policy
studies. Joint efforts also have a greater chanceof internalizationof the reasoningand
conclusionsof policyanalysisandon comingto a greatermutualunderstanding
of priorities.
7.27
As policydialoguebetweengovernmentand donorsgraduallyexpandsto cover
sectoralas well as macroeconomic
issues,there will be even more need to improvecurrent
arrangements
for donorconsultation
andcoordination.Onepossibleapproach(elementsof which
are alreadyin place)wouldinvolve:
a.

usingconsultativegroupmeetingsnotonlyto discussthe policyframeworkpaper
and externalfinancingrequirementsfor the comingyear, but also to discuss
governmentproposalson priorityissuesfor furtherreview - and the resultsof
thosereviews;

b.

the governmentcouldthen agreewiththe donorson collaborative
workprograms
involvinginputsfrom the government,multilateraland bilateraldonorsandother
localandforeignexperts;on the donorsidea "leadagency"mightbe proposedby
the governmentandbe appointedto be responsiblefor coordinating
donorworkon
a particularissue, in consultationand collaborationwith a "lead ministry' in
Tanzaniawhichthe governmentwouldalso identify;

-
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In allocatingtasks there would be a need to take account of comparativeadvantage
within the donor communityand to rationalizeand concentratedonor assistance;
those donors requested and agreeing to take a "lead role' would need to be very
active in assisting the government, includingstrengtheninglocal capacities, while
others would have to considerrelying more on the governmentand the lead donor
agency or agencies to guide decisions on involvementand financing;they would
also need to exercise restraint in fielding missionsand taking up policy issues not
on the agenda.

7.28
Further, donors need to review the most efficient mechanismsfor making their
financing available. Such review would likely conclude that provision of general funds for
recurrent inputs and investments- where market mechanismsplay the allocativerole (such as
balanceof paymentssupport through the OGL or other non-administrative,non-tiedsystems) is the most efficient means for donors to support Tanzania's economicdevelopment- both in
terms of the importssupportedand the assistanceto government. Given the flexibilityaccorded
government with these funds and the potential usefulness of contributing time-slices of
government programs, considerationcould be given to continuingthis form of assistanceeven
as, over the medium to longer-term, Tanzania's balance of payments requirements begin to
decline.
It is importantthat the governmentand the donors also considerthe agreed policy
7.29
and expenditure framework that would be necessary to ensure maximum effectiveness of
counterpartfunds and indeed of all governmentrevenues. Clearly further improvementsin the
qualityof the public expenditureprogram and budget implementationand monitoringprocedures
are critical elementsin the next phase of the reform program. With such improvementsthe need
for detailedcontrol and earmarkingof counterpartfunds(which in any caseprovides only illusory
comfort that the budget is being improved)will be further reduced. To the extent that some
donor agencies are subjectto strict legal requirementson use cf counterpartfunds and may find
it difficult to relax earmarkingrequirementscompletely,donors should endeavor to harmonize
procedures, includingpossiblyconsolidatingcounterpartfundsgeneratedintoone accountwhich
wouldbe released intogeneral budgetresourceson the basisof an evaluationof the overall policy
environmentand public expenditureprogram.Y
7.30
In the near term, it will also be importantfor donors to shift import support
assistancewhich is currentlytied to specific public enterprisesto support for the OGL - where,
if the enterprise is viable and creditworthy, the same foreign exchangecould be accessed. As
documented in this report and by a number of bilateral aid program reviews, while import
support tied to particular enterprises may have been a suitable response to Tanzania's needs
during the first years of the reform effort when an appropriatemacro framework was not in
place, continuationof this type of support is no longer warrantedgiven the existenceof a nonadministrativeforeign exchange access system - the OGL. In fact, given that a substantial
proportionof counterpartfunds (as high as 40 percent) due on this type of administrativeimport
support may not be paid by the recipiententerprise, the effective exchangerate for this import

reflectsthe outcomeof recentdiscussionsat a meetingof SPA (SpecialPrgmm
This recommendation
Sub-SahwanAfricanCountries)donors.
of Asisa
to Lownlncom Debt-Distrsaaed
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support can actually contribute to macro instability and continued import inefficienciesand
potentiallydeprive efficientimportersof neededforeign exchange. During the transitiontoward
greater support for the OGL, at a minimumthe importprograms shouldsupportthe government's
plan to shift the burden of granting credit for counterpart fund payment to the restructured
financialsector institutionswhere decisionswould be made on commercialcriteria only. To the
extent the budgetdoes continueto providesuch support, it shouldbe done transparently,as part
of a restructuring program for the enterprise and in line with agreed interim financing
arrangements.
7.31
Conventionalproject assistancewill undoubtedlyalso remain a major component
of externalassistance. To better assure effectivenessdonorswill need ensurethat the appropriate
overall policy framework- which experiencein Tanzaniahas shown to be essential if aid is to
be effective - exists. In addition, donors will need to review very carefullythe preparationof
traditional investmentprojects. Conventionallarge-scale capital-intensive,engineering-based
infrastructureprojectsare natural vehicles for aid in that they require foreign expertise. In the
future, the preparationof suchprojects needsto take greater accountof the need to build capacity
of the executinginstitutionto supervise implementationand eventualoperation and maintenance
of the infrastructure. In other cases, such as in social services where local, small-scalelaborintensive projects may be appropriate, a more radical approach of more general and flexible
programs would most likely be necessary. In all sectors, donors need to work with the
governmentto assess best practicesfor capacity-buildingand the implicationsfor futuretechnical
assistance. In the case of both project and technical assistance,a greater effort also needs to be
made to assess the full costs of such assistanceand reflect it in the governmentbudget.
7.32
With such changesin approach,the effectivenessof donor assistancein accelerating
economicgrowth and reducing poverty could be increased significantlywith benefits therefore
to all sections of the Tanzanian community. Over time, it may be possible to reduce not only
the government's administrativeburden of managingexternal assistance(in regard to missions,
meetings, documentation,etc.) but overheadcosts of donors as well.

F. Concusicaglns
7.33
The creationof an efficient,well-functioningeconomywill allowTanzaniato pursue
more vigorouslyits objectivesfor equityand socialprogress. However,as set forth in this report
this will not be possiblewithout redefiningthe role of the publicsector in Tanzania. Given the
resource environmentthe government faces, it needs to focus more of its attentions on the
establishmentof an enablingenvironmentof appropriatepolicies and efficientinfrastructureand
services and on building capacities - investing in the people of Tanzania - to attain a greater
degree of self-reliance. This strategyalso requiresa greater relianceby Tanzanianson other than
the public sector - on communityparticipationand on private sector development.
7.34
In the near term Tanzania's economicsituation will remain difficult. To attain
macroeconomicstabilityand to spreadthe benefitsof the reformprocess more widely,Tanzania's
reform process will haveto be deepenedand, whereverpossible, the pace of decision-makingand
implementationhastened by both the government and the donors. With such a program to
support, donors would be in a positionto continueto assistTanzania throughthe comingyears.
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TabIe A.7.1
GradualietReform

Scner to

TANZANIA
IPICATORS
KEYMACROECONOMIC

1991

1993

1995

2000

4.0
4.2
1.2
3.8

4.0
3.9
0.9
0.2

4.0
3.8
0.
0.2

4.0
3.8
0.8
0.2

4.0
4,1
1.1
0.8

80.3
14.8

73.0
17.7

59.5
15.S

28.2
8.4

11.7
8.0

6i.3

Grosr Inv.stment/OOP
OomesticSaving/GOP
National Savines/OCP
Public Invretment/CDP
Private Invoet.ent/GDP
Ratio of pub/pvt Investoont

21.4
-8.1
-0.1
6.7
14.7
48.8

21.7
-3.9
-1.1
8.9
14.8
48.8

22.2
-2.4
-1.1
7.2
18.0
48.1

23.6
-0.6
-2.6
7.9
18.7

ovyt.Ravanu*/GOP
Govt. Exapnditur"/CDP
Deficit(-) or surplus(*)/COP

21.3
28.2
-6.9

22.4
29.8
-6.8

23.8
29.8
-8.3

ExportCrowth rate
Export*/COP (in current
IZport Oeouth rato
Imports/GDP(in current

11.0
17.2
3.8
57.8

6.8

18.5
4.8
s8.2

Current Account (in LBOa.)
Current Account/CDP

-968.3
-S3.8

-1172.0
-34.8

COP(currant

2375.8
1.0

MP

rcowth rate

CDYGrowth rate
ODY/CapitaGrowth rato
Conaumption/Capita Growth rate

Debt Servic/XO
ODbtServic*/CP

1/
1/

terms)
terms)

US$ a)
Orac" Raservaa(aontha of import.)

3.7
8.2
4.8

Agriculture aroJth rate
Industry Growth rate
Services Growth rate
1/

Tbe Ijct

so"t'ce

or,oa

&now terxcna1oa

9y.na&

3382.8
0.3
3S7
4.2
4.8

2010

1991-95 1998-2000 2001-2010

4.0
8.5
0.0
0.2

4.0
4.0
1.0
0.S

16.2

34.8
10.4

17.0
8.4

60.3

24.0
8.4
4.4
7.9
18.1
49.0

21.7
-3.8
-0.9
8.9
14.8
48.9

23.1
-1.3
-1.2
7.8
18.8
48.0

24.0
2.9
1.S
7.9
18.1
49.1

23.8
29.8
-68.

23.8
29.8
-8.8

22.4
29.1
-8.7

23.6
29.8
-6.3

28.8
29.8
-6.3

8.1

7.5

20.2
4.5
8.7

22.2
4.4
80.8

5.8
31.1
4.1
62.9

8.8
18.7
4.1
88.1

8.1
21.4
4.8
89.9

27.2
4.2
62.0

-1882.0
-34.9

-2081.0
-7.9

4150,8
0.7
3.7
4.2
4.8

mafor.4aot rii*f

8496.0
1.8

-815S.0
-28.4
110990.0
2.7

3.7
4.2
4.5
and in

4.0
8.9
0.9
0.9

-1188.9
-84.5

-1733.2
-38.0

-2842.8
-82.6

8888.9
0.5

4790.8
1.2

8254.5
2.4

3.7
4.4
4.8

.7
4.3
4.8
ist.on

8.8

to

.*.orns

8.7
4.2
4.8
of goore.

8.7
4.2
4.5
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TANZANIA
KFY MACROECONOMC IDOCAT0RtS

---

_.-_.-------_---_-_---------.-----------_------___-----_-__-___--___--___-__----___--------------__---_--_----_--

1991

1995

1995

2000

2010

1991-95

4.7
4.9
2.1
0.8

8.2
8.1
2.3
0.2

5.2
4.9
2.1
0.8

8.2
4.9
2.8
1.1

5.2
8.8
2.7
1.9

8.0
8.0
2.2
0.6

S.2

S.2

4.0
1.8
1.1

8.2
2.8
1.6

Debt S4rvicc/XQ 1/
Debt Service/Gp I/

86.6
14.7

658
17.2

80.6
14.0

19.4
7.6

7.4
4.0

89.2
18.7

27.8
9.6

11.8
5.8

Oro" Inveeteant/GOP
Oo"atic Saving/GOP
Nationsl Savinge/CDP
Public Inveatment/00P
PrivateInveateent/00P
Ratio of pub/pvt Investent

19.5
-5.8
-0.5
7.0
12.8
58.9

20.8
-1.9
0.8
7.7
12.8
61.0

20.8
1.8
S
2.7
8.0
12.6
62.6

21.0
S8
8.9
8.0
18.0
61.8

21.1
16.1
158.
8.0
18.1
61.2

20.2
-2.0
0.9
7.6
12.6
60.1

21.0
4.1
4.2
6.0
13.0
61.7

21.0
11.9
10.6
8.0
1.0
61.8

Govt. Rovenuee/MiP
Govt.Expenditures/00P
Oeficit(-) or eurpluo(+)/GOP

21.3
27.4
-6.1

24.8
29.4
-8.1

27.8
31.4
-4.1

27.3
81.4
-4.1

27.5
81.4
-4.1

24.8
20.4
-5.1

27.8
31.4
-4.1

27.5
81.4
-4.1

Export Growth rate
ELporta/1OP
(in current
ImportGrowthrate
Importe/CDP(in current

12.2
17.8
1.3
5.0
o

11.8
19.8
4.1
4.5

11.6
22.1
4.4
83.4

11.0
26.9
5.0
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